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The Toronto World. "REDSTONE” SHEET PACKING
The highest grade Red Packing on the mar* 

ket Give* entire satisfaction under the high 
est pressurée Manufactured nolely byn.ùvùm/. THE BUTT A PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.

of Toronto. Limited.
I --------- . Uoiiftt' adlUg n~-— -------------------------------l

TWENTY-THIRD YLaVo EIGHT PAGES-WEDNESDAY HORNING AUGUST 27 i902-EIGHT PAGES ONE CENTV

TO URGE A STARTLING REFORM AT LO*6 BRANCH RIFLE RANCES WHERE MATCHES BEGIN TO-DAY. GUATEMALAN CITY DESERTED-
Lawyer William S. Forrest Wo aid 

Stop Harder Trial» By Paper».
Whole Population of Chamerlco 

Flee» From Active Volcanoes,r 1London, Aug. 26.—William S. Forrest 
the well-known criminal lawyer, will 
propose a startling reform on his return 
to Chdcagoi in September. Mr. Forrest 
says that he will lay before the Illinois 
bar a proposal to make it contempt of 
court for a newspaper to publish the 
details of a crime in advance of the 
trial.

w . San Diego, Cal., Aug. 26.—The Kos- 
mos liner Kambysses, which has ar
rived here from Hamburg, via the 
west coast of South and Central

London Mail Declares Europe Can No 
Longer Permit Piracy in 

West Indies.

Thirty Bushels to the Acre of No. 1 
Hard Manitoba Wheat Is 

the Average. America, reports that while running 
thru the tropics she was to many 
electric storm», which lighted up the 
heavens in a wonderful manner. When, 
she approached Chamerlco.on the west 

Guatemala, the lights of

* 4

HEW ELEVATORS ABSOLUTELY NEEDED VENEZUELA MUSI BE TAUGHT LESSOK
coast of
live volcanoes were seen for many 
miles at sea. On reaching port it’tvas 
found that the Inhabitants of the town 
had all fled on account of an earth
quake, and the steamer had to dis
charge and take on freight with her 
owh crew, as no ’ ’longshoremen could 
be found.

ac-
The proposal aims to stop all news

paper investigation into crime and was 
suggested to Mr. Forrest by the recent: 
charge of Justice Willis to a Midlands 
jury advising them to convict a news- 

no zqneclal 1—The PaPer for having published supposed de- Winnipeg. Aug. 26. (Special.) lne tails of a murder previous to a trial, 
following is a synopsis of the crop re Mr Forrest thinks the statute on 
nort of the Canadian Northern Railway which this charge was based a most ex- 
^ v »„*,,«» 23 What. eellent device and believes that If a
for the week ending Augus similar law were in effect in Illinois the
It contains may generally be on work of the prosecution and defense
representing other sections: I would be unhampered by “newspaper

cutting is general. The trials." He says that It was Judge Hol- 
dom who first called his attention to tho 
British method.

The newspapers of New Zealand are al
ready subjti-ted to governmental aoper- 
vision in this particular: When a person 

harvested. » About half of the wheat i8 arrested or arraigned for any crime, the
newspapers are prohibited from “trying 
his case,” making any comment referring 

St. Anne—Several farmers have cut To his crime, or stating that he has com- 
threshing. luitted the crime. Such a police case is 

sill' jmllce until the Jury has rendered the 
verdict. Very severe penalties and fines, 
ranging from $500 to $1000, 
dieted for a breach of this law.
Is to give the man justice, and not have 
his ease prejudiced in the public mind, or 
the man's reputation ruined before *ie has 
been proven guilty by a jury of twelve 
men.

Claadad Bolivar Held By Revola» 
t ionium and Bombarded By 

600 Shells.

London, Aug. 2ti.—The Dally Mall, 
In an editorial article on Venezuela's 
defiance of European powers 1.1 main
taining a blockade and seizing Dutch 
vessels, declares It to be impossible] 
for Europe to allow a piratical an I 
predatory government of 'his type to 
disturb the commerce of ihe West In
dies and the security of the Carib
bean Sea.

“Thi. time Vcnesuela muet be 
taught a le.Mu/’.ay. the pap*:. 
After Inveighing against the Mon
roe doctrine the editorial eon- 
(•Indent “America should keep her 
disorderly states in order and eh in
line them when, relying on th -Is 
weakness and her protection,«he») 
offend against international law.*'

3000 BRITONS ABANDONED.

of Railroads Centred Around 

the Transportation of the 
Vast Yield.

Efforts
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BRIGHAM YOUNG ILL.
sAitC- 1 1 kua V Hiad of Mormon Apostles In Criti

cal Condition After Operation.

Emo—Wheat 
estimate of yield of wheat is 22 bushels, 
oats and barley, 37 bushels.

Steinbach—Oats and barley nearly all

Salt Lake, Aug. 26.—Unolflc.ol an
nouncement is made to Jay of the 
eerious illness of Brigham Toung, 
president of the Quorum of Twelve 
Apostles of the Mormon Church. 
President Young, who has been on a 
trip thru the Jackson Hole and Teton 
Basin country In Idaho for his health, 
has been operated upon for dropsy, 
and is said to be in a critical condi
tion. As president of the Quorum .if 
Twelve, President Young is next in 
line for the presidency of the church.
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their wheat and oats and are

yield of wheat 25 to 30 bushels. 
Eli—Harvesting is general. Wheat

4.
*

Average w |would be in- 
The ldva

average 22 bushels.
Oakville—Harvesting is 

Wheat 25 to 30 bushels.
la Prairie—Wheat cutting

general.
1 LOCOMOTIVE RICKS A MAN UKI

Scenes showing the O.R.A. olub house end tents where marksmen will be housed.Portage
will be general next week.

Beaver—Cutting general on Monday;

And Carries Him Unconscious for 
Eleven Miles on the Pilot.

Caracas. Venezuela, Aug. 20.—Clau- 
dad BoLlva/r la still In the power of tho 
revolutionist».

- SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE.
10,000 More Men Needed in Manitoba

Government Agent Hartney Anxious
The town was Bred 

upon day and night, by the gunboats 
Bolivar and

Cumberland ,Md., Aug. 26.—The Rev. 
W. B. Osborne of Hackettstown, N.J., 
Tode unconscious for eleven mllee be
tween Tunnelton and Rowlesbury, W. 
Va., this morntftg on the pilot of the 
engine drawing the Baltimore and Ohio 
express train 8. The train stopped at 
RowleSburg to coal and the inanimate 
form was found lodged on the fore bum
per. Mr. Osborne was struck by the 
engine at Tunnelton. He was bruised 
about the head, body and legs and was 
dazed by the experience, but the physi
cians at Kowlesburg say he will recov
er. Mr. Osborne is 70 years old. He 
had been assisting at the West Virginia 
Northern camp meeting near Kingv.ood.

average 25.
Gladstone—Wheat cutting will be gen

eral next week.
Plumas—Cutting will be general next 

week; 23 bushels per acre.
Makinak—Harvesting will be general 

on Monday; wheat 20 to 25 bushels.
Ochre River—Harvesting will be gen-

Tcrxtin of Contract Entered Into By 
the Dominion Government.

Restaurador,
attempted to larad forces to 
occupy the place. About 600 sheila 
were fired into the city. When the 
ammunition of the Restaurador waa 
exhausted she left for La Guayra to 
obtain additional supplies, after which 
the bombardment will be resumed.

There are no foreign worships ira 
the Orinoco River to protect the in
terests of the powers, and "the British 
government Is being blamed in cer
tain quarters for abandoning the 3000 
subjects of Great Britain who reside 
in the district of Claud ad Bolivar.

which
. Montreal, Aug. 26.—The full text of 

the contract between the Imperial and 
Canadian governments find ihe Allan, 
Elder-Dempster and Furness lines for 
the South African service was re
ceived to day by the agents of the 
lines Interested. The vessels must be 
under the British flag, have cold stor
age accommodation an 1 l.e furnished 
with electric light. The contract is 
for five years; the vesau.o to earry the 
malls between Canada and South Af
rica. The vessels may coal at another 
Canadian port. No preference Is to 
be given against shippers of Canadian 
goods, and goods are to be shipped In 
priority according to the time received. 
The total subsidy is £30.000 a year. 
Canada pays two-thirds. The service 
twice a month.

Enough for the Harvesting, But Thousands Additional Necessary to See the
Threshing to a Successful Finish.eral next week.

Cutting I» General.
Dauphin—Harvesting began Monday. 
Ethelbert—Cutting begins in a week. 

Mintona’s cutting will be finished next1

estimated would Include at least 1000 demand for more men. I might say 
souls.

James Hartney, the agent of the 
Manitoba government, was asked by 
The World at the Richardson House 
last night what he thought of the 
situation. He scratched his head once 
or twice and then made the hold state
ment, “We need 10,000 more meg out 
thera”

Getting down to figures, Mr.Hartney 
said that official figures showed that 
up till Monday 8800 harvesters had 
passed North Bay from Ontario and 
the East.
of 43 coaches has gone thru, and Mr. 
Hartney estimates that 2200 persons 
were carried on it. Further, there was 
an excursion from Quebec, which he

that I aip informed that our system 
This would bring the total to 13,200, of distribution is working well, and 

but no allowance is made for the every man who wants a Job can get 
iyimber of women and children on the 
traîna These include settlers also, 
and while the men may be useful for 
the harvest, the women are only a 
portion of the good work that is still 
to be done on their new farms.

Mr. Hartney was willing to give all 
the information he could. He said:
“I had a telegram from the depart
ment yesterday saying that all the 
laborers who left here up to Friday 
last had been well distributed at 
Winnipeg, and that there was a great try.”

week.
Swan River—Harvesting will be gen

eral next week.
Gilbert Place—Cutting has started and 

will be general next week.
At St. Agathe, Morris, St. Jean, Le- 

telller and Emerson—Cutting general.
In Fall Swing.

Roland—Harvesting is in full swing; 
yield very heavy.

Rosebank—Cutting general.
Miami—Harvesting Is general.
Somerset—ÂU grains are ready to cut; 

wheat will average 30 bushels to acre.
Swan Lake-j-Cutting is general.
Baldur—Harvesting in full suing.
Belmont—"Wheat cutting in full swing.
Hilton—About 10 per cent, of wheat

one.
"All who have arrived in Winnipeg 

are placed, but we want at least 8000
FOUND DEAD IN BROOKLYN.

William Sheelmni An Ontario Man, 
Thought to Hare Suicided.

Aug.
Seehan, 35 years old, of Ontario, Can
ada, was found dead in bed to-day at 
the home of Charles Bock, in Brook
lyn, from the effects of illuminating 
gas. There were two open gas Jets 
to the room and the police believe he 
committed suicide.

more. ,1 think we have enough for 
the harvesting, but we will need the 
rest for the threshing. Good men can 
get as much or more than $40 a 
month, I have to-night received an 
enquiry from Montreal asking how 
many more men were required. I can 
only say that we need all the men we 
can get, and that the rate of wages, 
combined with the cheap fare, should 
be an inducement to the able-bodied 
men to see the great Western coun-

BLOCKADE NOT RECOGNIZED.

Willemstad, Island of Curaoao, Aug, 
26.—The Dutch government has noti
fied Venezuela that It refuses to re
cognize the blockade of Venezuelan! 
ports, as being non-effective.

TAKEN NO OFFICIAL FORM.

26.—WilliamYork,New

POTATO ROT PREVALENT.
Seme Growers In Western Ontario 

Report a Complete Failure.

St Thomas, Aug. 26.—Reports that 
potatoes are rotting badly In heavy 
land are coming in from different parts 
of the country. The tubers are so plen
tiful a crop that the general effect may 
not be serious, but some growers report 
an almost complete lose of their, crop. 
Other» say one-third and one-half of 
their crop has rotted. The appearance 
of the disease In the potato has been 
very sudden. In patches ten days ago 
not at all affected the potatoes are now 
not worth digging. The disease first af
fects the inside of the “Murphy,’’ and 
many seemingly sound potatoes are dis
covered to be worthless when cut open-

Since then an excursion

l

Washington, Aug. 26.—In view ot 
cable reports from Europe Indicating 
that a movement Is on foot to have 
the United States join Germany. 
France and other powers with a view 
to suppressing the disorder In Vene
zuela, it is learned at the State De
partment that no such movement as 
the one suggested has taken official 
form.

LECKY GIVES UP PARLIAMENT.»
LAURIER’S MISSIM TO ROME. GALLS' YANKEES «18SUING FOR 1 MILS Historian Unionist Will Retire at 

the Bed of October.

London, Aug. 26.—Mr. Wil'lam Ed
ward Hartpole Lecky, the historian 
Unlonjdt member of the House of 
Commons from Dulblln University, will 
retire from parliament at the e»l of 
next October.

To Diseuse Commercial Agreement 
Between Italy an* Canada.

Paris, Aug. 26.—(Telegram cable.)— 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, It is expected, 
when at Rome will discuss with the 
Italian government a commercial 
agreement with Canada- Ha will al
so endeavor to arrive e* an under
standing with regard to Italian emi
grant» sent to the Dominion-

Mr Wilfrid and Hon. Meesre Field
ing and Paterson to-day interviewed 
the directors of the Commercial De
partment of the Foreign Office con
cerning (interchange of trade with 
Canada.

The Canadian premier lunched with 
President Loubet to-day at Rambouil
let and will be entertained to-night at 
dinner by M. Deloasse, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. The other Canadian 
ministers In Paris will also be pres
ent, viz., Sir Frederick Borden, Sir 
William Mulock and iHon. Messrs. 
Fielding and Paterson. No other for
eign representatives have been in
vited.

tut.
Wawanesa—Wheat cutting will be 

general in a day or two.
Methuen Junction—Cutting will be 

general the first of the week.
My Ibe End of tlie Week.

Rounthwaite—Cutting will be general 
by thtVend of next week.

•Brandon—Cutting will be general to 
a week.

Minette—Cutting Is general.
Duniea—Cutting will be general next 

week.
Margaret—Cutting Is becoming gen

eral.
Minto—Cutting la general.
Elgin—Cutting has commenced.
'Hartney—Cutting will be general 

the middle of next week.
Sperling—Harvesting Is well under 

way.
Homewood—Cutting Is general.
Carman—Cutting general.
The yield, generally, from nearly _?11 

points is reported at from 25 to 30 
bushels an acre.

No frost or damage of any kind.
Some papers thru JJie West predict 

a grain blockade this fall, claiming 
there is not sufficient rolling stock 
to take care of the harvest products. 
The railway companies, however, have 
some hundreds of box .cars under con
struction, and are making big efforts 
to be ready for it.

Threshing has commenced to Mor- 
den district on the farm of Mr. Dick, 
south of the town. A sample was 
extra No. 1 hard, and average.d over 
30 bushels per acre. Wheat will all 
be cut around Morden by Saturday 
night. Threshing has also commenced 
at St. Anne, east of Winnipeg.

This season C. C. Casell, warehouse 
commissioner. Issued permission for 
the erection of 157 elevators In Mani
toba and Northwest Territories, with 
a total capacity of 4.500.000 bushels. 
AH will he ready to receive this 
eon’s crop.

Santos-Dumont Declares New York 
Will Put Up Money When Million

aires Take Up New Fad,

Dominion Iron and Steel Compâny 
After Government for Payment 

of $196.967.15.
WOMEN TO RIDE ASTRIDE.

Thompson-Seton end Hie Wife 08 
for Rocky Mountain Trip.

Winnipeg, Aug. 26—Elm eat Thomp
son-Seton is in the city on his way 
to Hamilton, Montana, where, with 
Mrs. Grace Gallalin Selon, he will 
travel thru the mountain», by pack 
train. They are accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Bemie of Neiw York. 
Mrs. Bemis is an expert equestrienne 
and shot, and her home lo filled with 
the heads of wild animals which she 
shot in Maine, Montana and Idaho. 
She was the first New York woman 
to shoot a moose in Maine. Mrs. Be
nds and Mr». Seton will wear hunting 
costumes and win ride astride during 
their hunting toute.

SOLD FOR TWENTY POUNDS.
FRANCE NOW HIS ONLY SALVATION3 METAL IN MOLTEN STATE RIGIRQN Canadian Coronation Arch Dis

mantled—Weighed 40 Tone.DECLINE IN WAGES BILL.
Tendency to Conciliation Noted in 

Industrial Life In England. London, Aug. 26.—The Canadian 
arch in Whitehall, which cost over 
£1000 to erect, haa been dismantled 
and sold for £20 to an Ealing mer
chant, who will use the material for 
building purposes. The timber used 
to the construction of the arch weighed 
40 tons.

Trip tosUnlted States Was Lest Tima 
d Furnished Food foe 

Comic Papers.

Paris, Aug. 26.—M. Santos-Dumont 
confesses that he to bitterly disap
pointed with the reception, accorded 
him to the United State». The total 
lack of financial sympathy with the 
aeronaut's aims is the “greatest dis
appointment of his life." He has 
given up the hope that America, will 
be bold enough to take the lead in 
the development of the romantic 
science of air locomotion.

"In fact," says M. Santoe-Dumont, 
"I might have known, in the first 
place, that France is the only nation 
possessing sufficient imagination and 
faith to enter seriously and <x>nfidently 
into such a field. My experience to 
Engla: d and the United States proves 
that the Anglo-Saxons have not the 
necessary temperament, and that there
fore France must remain the scene 
of the aeronaut’s future struggles with 
air until the problem is solved.

“New Yorkers will be willing to put 
up money only wihen millionaires 
promise to take up airshipping as a 
fad. Chicago's talk has proved to be 
merely hot air. In short, America's 
entire attitude toward the matter Is 
one pure, gigantic bluff. I lost time 
and furnished food for the comic pa
pers. That was ail my trip to the 
United State» amounted to."

Many of M. Santos-Dumont’s friends 
and fellow-workers think the notoriety 
he has gained has greatly harmed the 
courageous young Brazilian, whose talk 
about sailing in two days from New 
York to London, if the money were 
forthcoming to build an airship, Is re
garded as moonshine.

The Question at Issue Between tho 

Parties Within the Meaning 
of the Statute.

Halifax, Aug. 26.—The suit of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company v. 
the Dominion government, an action 
to recover the sum of $196,967.lo, al
leged to be due the company, for boun
ties, was commenced to the Exchequer 
Court to-day before Judge Burbidge. 
Mr. Chrysler, K.C., for plaintiff, stat
ed that their claims were based on 
the statutes, which provided for the 
payment of bounties on all steel ingot 
manufactured in Canada, for a cer
tain period after June 30, 1901, from 
ingredients not less than 50 per cent, 
of which consisted of plgiron, manu
factured In Canada, and for the pay
ment of bounties in the plgiron manu
factured in Canada during the same 
period.

Mr. Aylesworth, K.C., representing 
the government, stated that the metal 
in molten Btaltb, (was -plgiron,. laud 
that the product of the blast furnace 
Is all known as plgiron, whether cast 
in pigs or not. The suppliants were 
not content with the single bounty, 
but put in a double claim by refrain- 

from solidifying the molten metal 
into pigs.

The suppliants effected a consider
able saving In the manufacture of 
steel, as compared with the manufac
turer who bought the pigs. The gov
ernment Intended the suppliant to re
ceive the same 'bounty as the manu
facturer. who independently manufac
tured plgiron or steel.

Tlie process of transforming the 
metal into a molten state was not in 
use or contemplated In Canada when 
the statute on the question was pass
ed. The whole question at Issue is 
whether or not the metal in a molten 
state was plgiron or not. In the 
meaning of the statute.

The witnesses examined to-day were 
David Baker, manager of the com
pany, Graham Fraser of the Nova 
Scotia Ste£l and Coal Company, and 
C. A. Meissner. The case was ad
journed until to-morrow.

AN INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

London, Aug. 26.—The annual report 
of the Labor Department of the Board 
of Trade records a decline 
wages bill of the United Kingdom 
for the first time since 1895. The de
crease was mostly In miners’ wages, 
no less than 625,000 miners being 
affected during the first half of 1902. 
The report says it is satisfactory to 
note the increased tendency to settle 
changes of wages by conciliation or 
arbitration. Only 2 per cent, of the 
workers whose wages were reduced 
to 1001 engaged to disputes on this 
account.

in the

•/a

LOSES WHOLE SEASON'S CROP.
Jamea Snell of Clinton Meet» With 

Heavy Daimage.

Clinton, Aug. 26.—James Snell, the 
well-known breeder of thorobred 
stock, had the misfortune to lose all 
his barns last night by fire, together 
with their contents, which represent
ed his entire crop for this year. He 
also lost 
flames.
about midnight, and its origin is a 
mystery. Insurance about $3000.

FIFTH R.R. FOR HALIFAX.

Ottawa, Onb, Aug. 26.—The Militia 
Office has been officially notified by the 
Imperial authorities that the Fifth, 
Royal Regiment, now at Aldershot, 
will replace the Third Canadian Regi
ment at Halifax. It is probable that 
the Canadian regiment will be dis
banded.

GREETED ITALY’S KING.
Swiss Decorated Thetr Station nnl 

Fired Royal Sainte».

Geschenen, Switzerland, Aug. 26 
The train bearing the King of Italy 
and his suite emerged from the St. 
Gothard tunnel and arrived here at 5 
o’clock this evening. The railroad 
station was decorated In honor of the 
King’s arrival and he was greeted by 
the playing of the Italian national an
them and salutes fired from the 
heights surrounding the town. His 
Majesty was welcomed to Switzerland 
by President Zemp of that country 
•and federal councillors. After the ex
change off courtesies the King's train 
proceeded for Berlin.

I
BONUS VOTED DOWN-

a thorobred bull in the 
The firé was first discovered

Hew Property Owners of Sandwicli 
West View n Railway.

Windsor. Aug. 26.—To the surprise of 
many people, the property holders of 
Sandwich "West oted down the bylaw to 
grant a bonus of $5000 to the Sand
wich, Windsor and Amherstburg Rail
way Company to extend its line to Am
herstburg. The property-owners believ
ed that the railway people would ex
tend the line to Amherstburg whether 
they got a bonus or not.

America's Great Fair.
Talk about World’s Flairs, but they're 

not in the running with the ever re
liable Industrial—It’e the biggest na
tional show we have. It’s a large ad
vertisement and coats little. This year 

„„ „ , „ _ , promises to be the biggest ever—It’s
Berlin", Aug. 26.—It Is definitely ar- | no j^ip guess to say that the attend- 

ranged that Kaiser William will visit ance will exceed any record hereto- 
King Edward on Nov. 5 next, and will i for It starts with a big number:

the first Britisher to enter Ladysmith! 
on its happy relief will touch the but
ton to start the machinery of this 
National Exposition. Every day will 
have a specialty. Although the Fair 
will have some big attractions in the 
city itself, there wiU be other» too 
costly and too great to find a place 
in the buildings; for instance, Din- 
een’s exhibits of furs and hots—the 
largest and best to Canada Remem
ber, Ddneen is the king pin In tho 
business to Canada, and Canada ie the 

matches, greatest Fair country to the world.
In hats Dlneen handles nothing but 
good hats and to Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
sole Canadian agents.

KAISER TO BE KING'S GUEST.
German Emperor Arrange» for a 

Trip to England Nov. 5.

sea-

remain several days.
The Kaiser will be present at tho i 

celebration of 'the King's birthday! 1 
Nov. 9, at Sandringham, when King 
Edward will be 61 years old.

“BELT LINE” FAD.WILL AVANT 20.000 MEN.

Hugh McKellar, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for Manitoba, wired the 
Manitoba government’s Immigration 
nmcp In this cdty, an Tuesday morn
ing-. as follows: Harvest on v. 1th a 
rush ; men all ivicked up on arriva-1 
XV ill want full complement of 20,000 
men, as announced.

WATER CAUSED THE DAMAGE.Many ladles have the "belt line" 
They may be sitting out to the

tug
fad.
•lawn hatless, when one of them will 
remark : 
line."
hall a car and away they go for the'r 
ride without hats or wrans 
if not one confined to the young ladies 
The older ones like il, lo<. 
than six such parties w -re on , ne 
belt line car at various Wages of the 
route between 9 and 10 o clock Tues
day night.

Mount Royal Clnb In Montreal Took 
Fire Tnesflnr Night.

Montreal, Au^ 06—Mtount Royal 
Club, on. Sherbrooke-street, took fire 
to-night, and altho the flames were 
hardly visible the stream® of water 
which played on the building did dam
age to the amount of several thousand 
dollars.
the residence of Sir John Abbott, be
ing converted Into what is known as 
the Millionaire Club.

A new Manhattan typewriter $60.00. 
Newsome 4c GHibert.“Let’s go around the belt 

They rush to the curbstone.
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Phe fad
/Retail Frnlt Merchants' picnic, Hnn- 

lan's Point, all day.
Ontario ltifle Association 

Long Branch, first (lay.
Peel Old Boys, St. George’s Hall, 8

^Queen’s Own Band, Rlverdale Park,

(Jopland Brewing Co.’s games, Wood
bine Park, 2 p.m.

Grand, "Shooting the Chutes," 2 nnd 
8 p. m.

Toronto. "Not Guilty,’’ 8 p.m.
Shea's vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Tfhnlan'a l'nlnt, vaudeville, 3 and 8 

p.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.

No lessOrnamental Iron Fences from $1 03 
per foot upwards. Canada Foundry 
Company, Limited. 11-16 King St East

Slsnglitcr Sale of Pipes.
•W and 75c briars for 25c. $1.00

briars In case for 75c, French briars 
sterling (mounted, 
month-piece, In coses, regular prices 
$1.50 and $2.00. clearing at $1.00; 
sterling mounted $2.50 briars. In 
es. with amber mouth-pieces, going at 
$1.50. These are not counterfeit goods, 
hilt high-grade briar pipes, from the 
best English factories. A rare chance 
to get a good briar for little money 
at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King west, 
“only address."

The building was formerly
CANADIAN TRAINER DEAD.

8SPANISH STEAMER FOI NOEHS, FINE AND WAR*.New JTork, Aug. 26.—Jacob P. Gil
bert. well known to sporting men, 
d'ed to-day nt Newark, N. J. He was 
to his jllst year. He was a noted 
horse-trainer, and was bom to Can-

gienulinH amber 26.—Lloyd's Gijon, Meterorologlcal Office, Toronto, Ont., 
Aug. 26.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather con
tinues In all part* of Canada except 
that a few scattered thunderstorm» 
have occurred to the Ottawa and 8t. 
Lawrence Valleys, 
and Manitoba the outlook to still gen
erally warm, altho a few local thun
derstorms are not unlikely.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson City, 36—62; Victoria, 
54—66; Calgary. 46—74.: Qu; Appelle, 
50—82: Winnipeg. 42—78; Port Ar
thur, 54—74; Parry Sound. 60—76; 
Toronto. 52—82: Ottawa, 60—78; Mont
rai, 114—78; Quebec, 52—76; Halifax, 
56—72.

London. Aug.
Spain, correspondent to-day wires that 
the Spanish steamer Ballesteros III., 
from Aviles, foundered on a rock off 
Cobopenqg. 
drowned.

TWENTY YEARS AFTER.

St. Thomas. Aug. 26.—A former, citi 
zen, while a boy 20 years ago, stole a 
young pig from his neighbor. A f»w 
days ago he returned to the city, ac
knowledged his fault and paid the prie; 
of the pig to the son of the man he 
had defrauded.________________

Did you ever try the.Top Barrel ?

FOR PLACING TIB ON TRACK.

Woodstock. Aug. 26.—Ed war l Hen- 
nicker. the young lad accused of plac
ing a tie on 
Bright, was arraigned this morning 
before Deputy Judge. McKay and his 
trial fixed for Saturday, Sept. 6, at 
2 p.m.

WHERE RATES ARE REDl’CED.

rns-
Part of the crew Were

He was trainer for William In the Territoriesad a.
Rockefeller. Robert Bonner and Jor-

Ten firms in Toronto use over 200 
Smith Premier typewriters. Newsome 
& Gilbert. 1356

eph Barker. ,When 72 he drove Oleo- 
ria and Independence, two of the trot
ters connected with the Rockefeller 
stables, to the then record time of

LOOK OVER THE HARNESS FIRST.
•A IOat end. Belgium, Aug. 26.—The In

ternational Congress of Commerce and
In war and In love there are many defeats 

Which lead lo shame and despair.
That had never come If the buckles and 

reins
Had only been kept In repair.

Whoever yon are. If It's glory or gold 
for which you thirst.

FELL TO HER DEATH.

Ottawa. Aug. 26.—Mrs. Samuel Mitch
ell, aged 62. fell downstairs last night 
and sustained Injuries which resulted 
fatally this morning. She was passing 
from one room to another without a 
lamp and tripped.

Wrought Iron Fences of modern de 
sign made by the Canada Foundry Com 
pany. Limited. 14-16 King St. East

Industry opened here 'to-day, under 
the presidency of Count Charles D. 
Ursel, the Governor of Western Flan- 

The United States and Mexico 
were represented, as well as all the 
governments of Europe. The sessions 
of the congress will last five days.

Pour Remington typewriter», good, 
$40.00to $60.00. Newsome 4c Gilbert.lHinnl<*ognn#i*hene Snmmpr Resort.

Accommodation at this beautiful Is
land resort on Oeorglan Bay was so 
much sought after that its capacity 
was taxed early In the season, and 
many who have wiaited will learn with 
pleasure that there Is now an oppor
tunity for them, a* there are rooms 
available both in the main house and 
cottages. Minnicog’ has Its own post- 
Cflflee this season.

Or power
Try Uncle John’s plan, when it's time 

to set out—
“Look over the harness first.“

ders.
BORING FOR OIL. Probitbllltir».

Lake», Georgian Bay. Ottawa and 
Upper Si. Lawrence—FIae and warm 

Manitoba — Flue and decidedly

the G.T.R. tracks at
Belleville. Aug. 26.—Operations will 

again begin at the Melrose oil well on 
Friday pext. Contractors will go down 
another thousand feet or so until oil 
i* struck.

ANOTHER CARNEGIE GIFT.

DEATHS.
DIXON—At the residence of her parents, 

Egllnton-avenne. on Monday, Aug. 25, 
1f-02, Dorothy Frances, only and beloved 
daughter of George K. and Eleanor Ger
trude Dixon, aged fi months.

Inferred In Mount Pleasont Cemetery 
on Tuesday. Aug. 2«.

MACDONALD—Fell asleep and entered In
fo her rest, at her late residence, Cona 
Lodge, Charles street, Toronto, on the 
afternoon of Tuesday, the 2«th Inst., 
Charlotte Bmily Perley, the beloved wife 
of John K. Macdonald.

Funeral on Thursday, the 28th, at 3

Edwards 4r Company, Chartered Ac 
countants. 26 Wellington St. Bast.—Geo 
Edwaids. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

FEARFUL SPANISH CYCLONE.

Barcelona, Spain, Aug. 26.—News 
has reached here of a fearful cyclone 
at Felanitix. on the Island of Major
ca Enormous damage Is reported to 
have been done: houses have been 
destroyed and lives have been lost.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.

wnrrai a few local Ihonder.lorm. 
at night.

Lawrence, Lower—Moderate to freah 
we«<t to northwest winds; fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Gulf—Freeh winds, mostly westerly; 
a few local showers, tout generally 
fair: not much change In tempera
ture.

Maritime—Moderate lo fresh south
west to west winds, fair and warm, 
a few scattered showers, chiefly to 
the eastern portion.

Superior—Light to moderate winds: 
fine and warm.

81’DDEN DEATH IN Dl'TTON.
Berlin, Aug. 26.—The Prussian rail- 

administration has reducedDutton, Aug. 26.—Archibald Galbraith 
died last night. At 11.25 he spoke of 
having a pain in the head. Five min
utes later he was dead. He was 64.

road
freight rates on exports of Iron, ln- 
euildlng wire, locomotives, cars, cranes 
and pig Iron, In response to an appeal 
from the western manufacturers.

London, Aug. 26.—Mr. Andrew far- 
negle has given $15.000 for the foun
dation of a free library at Stourbridge, 
Worcestershire, England.

Yost typewriter. $40.00.. Century Call 
Fox. new. $40. Newsome &graph $50 

Gilbert

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c. for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard YongeSt,_ If Not. Why Not ?

Life is uncertain Have you aoridenr, spec 
fiioknesr, elevator, or employes’ liability innur 
ante? Waller H. Blight. Medical Building. 
Phone 2770. 136

rial

twenty-three train wreckers arrested.
London, Aug.27. — In a despatch from Geneva the correspondent of The Daily Mail reports the arrest 

Italians, supposed te be anarchists, in connection with alleged plot to derail the tram

YUKON EXHIBIT ARRIVES.

Vancouver, Aug 26.—Tfhe Yukon 
vegetable display for the Toronto Ex
hibition arrived here to-dta.y.

Patents Ferherstonhaugh <Sc Oo„ 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington

p.m.
BRUCB— At Rochester, N.Y., on Monday, 

Aug. 25, 1902. Walter Bruce of Toronto.
Funeral from 424 Parliament street, 

Thursday. 28th Inst., at 10 a.m. Inter
ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HASKETT—On Aug. 26. at 367 Sackvllle* 
street, John Henry Haskett, aged 67

of twenty-three 
bearing King Victor Emmanuel to Berlin.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.eii

See the Smith Premier typewriters 
Nos 2.8.4,6 and 6. before buying, New 
some & Gilbert. Sole dealers.

Fro*.At.<'nt In Half.
A Panama at the regular price is a 

good investment, but at half price Is 
double tho Investment. Fa^rweathvr’s 
<84 Yonge) have just three dORCtl 
hino Panamas that 
to $30.00; ..
*S0O to $15.00.

Aar. 26.
Frederick D.G... New Xqrk 

Urrtpovl
Liverpool .... New Aork

Kaiecrta'M Ter-nicrboiirg .... N-w York
Uhvndam ......... 'Rotterdam .... New York
no'henzollern... .Bremen ........... New YorkVvernri ! ..........Quncnetown .......... Boston
Tartar..................Yokohama .... Vancouver

—^ Menterey.......... . • Montreal .. w.... Bristol

Bremen
HalifaxBRITISH TO ANNEX SWAZILAND» ,

Johannesburg, Aug. 26.—A strong force of British troops has been despatched to the western border 
of the Transvaal ostensibly to relieve troops ordered to India, but it it currently reported thAt this step is 
taken owin<r to disturbances among the natives. Rumors are also current here of an intention to annex 
or establish a protectorate in Swaziland, where » strong force of constabulary U now posted.

Peruvian 
Ta uric... Î

GRAND MASTER ATTENDED.

Owen Sound. Aug. 26.—Grand Master Dr. 
T. S. Sproufe. M.P.. was here to day, at- 
tefdlng the funeral of Thomas McDowall.

Montreal
grpn-

are worth £12.00 
they're ’'‘clearing them at Funeral on Thursday at 3 o’clock, from 

hla late residence, to St. James* Ceme- 
tcu.Ten No. 2 A 8 Caligrraphs from $16.00 

to $30.00, sruaranteecL Newsome ® 
Gilbert.

Empress Hotel, 835. 837. 839 Yonge-st 
flrst-class up town Hotel-$lr60 

Cprs froip all bjats and trams. â
5*

Q fen M"

C
O

am



-rrtAKMERS WILL BE AT HOME i 
Jj ing Exhibition at William Corby i 
Buy-street. Good meals; clean beds; 
rate*.
mEMFERANCE HOTEL, 10V BAY ST.- 
JL Single and double room», by weeij 

night; parties visiting Exhibition made 
at home.

v > XHIBITIOLN VISITORS CAN -GTl 
Fi elegant rooms at low rates at 4 Wl® 

mer street.________________ |
x,EXHIBITION VISITORS, STOP AT PE; 
Üj troll House, «2 and 64 Yort-streW 
everything mat-class; rates very mode; 
rate. îiX

%
I

:

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

«N. ISSUER OP MARRIAGB 
806 Bathurst-street.

-r AS. R. 
fj Llcec

$50,000
lug loans; no lees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; erenlny, 
107 McGlII-street.

r F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, plu nos, organ* 

horses and wagons, call and get our In
stalment plan of lending; small paymeata 
tfir the month or week; all transactions sen- 
fl'dentlal, Toronto Security Co., room 1<X 
tawlor building.

TS/f ONEY LOANED-SALARIED PEO- 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest bnslnes. in 48 principal 
Cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

STORAGE.
---------

y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
15 anos; double and single furniture ras» 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-a venue.

VETERINARY.

VITM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY* 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng.. 

443 Bathorst-street. so

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUH* 
Al .geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In die* 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See* 
slon begins In October. Telephone Mala ML

ease»

LEGAL CAROS.

t -1 OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB* 
rlstera, Solicitors, Notaries Public* 

Temple Building, Toronto.

ITtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan at 4X4 and 6 pad, 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
15S6.

«

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebed 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corned 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird
J T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. SO*

Otrice, Tem^he ^Building*^ licltors. etc.
Money to loan. 'Phone Main

DDSe?sB^ft^.EA^an*kMoIfLS
Money loaned#merce Building, Toronto. 

’Phone Main 240.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"7 LBANV HOUSE, CORNER SIMCOB
J\_ and Wellington—High-class hoard anj
pleasant rooms; convenient to all parts ” 
the city; rates right. A

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
JL> peu ter and Joiner work, band sawing, ' 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. \ 
Mary-street.

1>ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T.. 
JfV contractor for carpenter and Joiner, 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 604.

XT 8- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
639 Jarvls-street.

C Lir A’Q THEATRE.-Week Aug. 25. 
W n LM 3 Matinee daily, all seats S6o ;
evening prices, 25o and SOo. 84m Bernard, 
Musical Kaisys, Bailey tc Madison, Keough & 
Ballard, Hansen & Nelson, Mnrphy & Slater, 
Foster’s Musical Dog, The Kinetograph. Spe
cial extra attraction—Obaa. T. Aldrich.

MATINEE
EVERY DAYSTAR

all this week.
M. M. Theise’s Own Company In 

WINE, WOMAN AND BONO.
Entirely re-organized - Everyth ing new. 

NEXT WKEK-Phil Sheridan’s City 
Sports Big Show.

HANLANS POINT
This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE
AND CORONATION PICTURES. 

Absolutely free.

t-
Copland Brewing Company

GAMES
Employes and Hotel Trade

THIS AFTERNOON-2 O’CLOCK
WOODBINE PARK 
ADMISSION FREE

TORONTO SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

102 Wilton Ave. Near 
Church Street. J. Freeman 
Davie (Prof. Davis) Prinei- 
pal.

We are receiving ap- 
intending 

ana
Adult*) for the opening 
course in Sept. All ola^e* 
are limited to 16 or 24 pupils 
in -each class. An early 
beginning insures the best 
of success.

plication from 
scholars (Juveniles

d6

ESTATE NOTICES.

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO 
„/lL CRKDI IOKS—In the matter of the 
rotate of Walter Oakes Collard, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Fireman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S. O., 1897, Chap. 121», that all persons 
having claims against the ‘State of the 
said Walter 
or about the 19th day of July 1902, are 
requested to send by post, or deliver to 
the undersigned. Solicitors for the Ad
ministratrix of the said estate, on or De- 
fere the twenty-seventh day of September, 
11 «02, particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly verified.

And that, after the said last-mentioned 
date, the said Administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased. having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then nave notice.

BUATY, tfXOW, SMITH & NASMITH, 
Solicitors for Administratrix, 

tlon T/Lfe Chambers, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the twenty-sixth day 

of August. A. D. 1902.

Oakes Collard, who died <n

Con fédéra-

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND TORONTO
Mat dally except Wed
Evg« —10. 20, 30, 50 
Matt.—10, 15 and 25

First presentation 
of the new drama

Mats. Wed. and Sat. 
Best 
Seats

Few
Rows25 50

Shooting 
the Chutes 

CLIQIOT NOT GUILTYSpecial 
Feature 
The Mechanical Doll. 
Evgs.-26c. 60c, 75c 

Next Week —"ATkip 
to Switzerland."

A pretty story of city 
and rural life. 

Next— Rxili.t and 
Woods' Bio Show.

. , , FRENCH WITHOUT rt/a A4LKSLAD1WB WANT^Ibipd*
study; speaking, reading, writing; OIX ruck & Ue„ cer. Yongs and Aih 5" 

trial lessons free: references. Frau White- ..............
law. 96 McCnnl street. T> LACKSMITH—GOOD HORSFqmvT"

13 and general blacksmith?
strictly temperate: steady J,*. Apply L1* 
iDg wages and experience. John Cr»?k' 
Summerville, Ont.

Gr HUMAN AND

THE

Toronto Church School. rschool will re-open on Tuesday, the
paring fro Matrirulalion ' It ^he^UnDwaî-' P I'ke™ nway^nm *B>AN 
ties and Royal Military College, individual i: keep nway fr3m Bowmanvlllc. Strike
attention a marked feature of this «ehool. ” /

phen’a Rectory. Toronto, or to the under- Oenemore lu^factu^. ^T.a?;! 
Slgnea' Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street, ToVonto ”

ASH GIRLS WANTE-J-BACHRÂ7I' A Co., cor Ycnge nud Albert. CE
3t

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Secretary.636 "yYr ANTED CYLINDER

feeder, who ran make ready on 
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE 2,on-„ •‘Xperlenee and wages cipeeWL 

Founded 1829 G- p- Holsen. Albert-gtreet. Winnipeg. '
Deer Park, Toronto. VIJ ANTED - A GOOD NUHSe~fÔ?

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal. V riiildreni references required; hlrh. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term wages. No. 1 Hawthorne avenue, Roe*

Wednesday, September 10, 1002. a..". ------- --------------
The regular

graduates of English and 
veuille#, with additional

staff comprises f hi ripen 
Canadian TJnl- 

special Instruct-
8ITUAVIONS WANTED.

OUNG WOMAN, 
nursing, wishesYors. INFifty acres of ground and good equip

ment.
A separate Infirmary building secures 

Isolation in case of illness. *
THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

BUILDING erpeted and equipped with the 
most modern Improvements, at a cost of __
diyfMkitetT^on the eame y
her>'rrtlrfhoJCotIeco hoTs “toTom "in ‘ul,lon ln "èlee culture, under theVar-M 
be fit. the Ijol Ipgf. from 2 to 4 P-m. on tnlninir of Kd trnni Rarix n r* ":*B1 Thursdays to enter pupils and give Infor- B£?n"V a'“,'dj

College Calendar with partlenlarg about J'1'' T1,c»<i »<*nl»r-
terms and fees can be had on application ships are valued at $150 each. Writs to 
to the Bursar, Deer Park P.O.. Ont. 36 0S1 Spadlna-avenue.

position with In 
valid: reference*. Apply P„ 80 Welllnrtsn 
a renne. X

SITUATIONS VACANT.

The boys will have to be off to school next 
week—What about the new suits ?— Can’t 
wait till the bell rings to go buy them—better 
get in early to-day or to-morrow—Special 
tables at special prices—Start them say | Efl

ARTICLES FOR SALE.GRAND 
OPENING
Week
Commencing

FRANK L. PBRLBY PRESENTS

PRi£LCfsS
g p-J~ ^ Matinee V

RATS, MICB, 
o smell. 881

OMMON SENSE KILLS
___  Roaches, Bed Bugs; no

Labor Day Qneen-atreet West, Toronto. i'd

/rh ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTB t- 
Vv heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, TUEFFIE ELLSLER

nWHEN knighthood ^flower Queen Ehist.
A Romance of Chivalry of 16th Century. 

Prices : Ergs., 25c to $1.50; Mats., 2.5o to 76c, MONEY TO LOAN.

T WALKER, 1 ELM, WHOLESAL0 
o * and retail dealer In produce and 
restaurant supplies; satisfaction guaran
teed; Immediate delivery. rC. FARR INQ E R *

CHAliLTON, 35Ô QUEEN HAUT, 
dealer in new and second-hand 

pianos, Instruments tuned. Practice piano* 
for rent during Exhibition.
H*TEACHER OF PIANO HARMONY 

AND SINGING,
By my method, we can make good per

formers and practical musician» of all In
telligent children, with or without musical Z'k 
talent. v_z

We teach Harmony In connection with of Dry Earth Closets. S.
Plano, and, by this means, »ay a founds- Head Office 103 Vlctorla-street. Tel. Main 
tlon which will enable pupils who .ire gov- 2841. Residence Tel. Park 951. 
erued by our directions to secure a cer
tificate from Toronto University.

We can justly claim superior advantages 
for our Kindergarten instruction, from the Dairy, 5 Widmer-street. Table and whip- 
fact that pupils, separately, are under the I>ed cream, sweet and skimmed milk, hut- 
daily care of an experienced teacher, who ter and eggs. Immediate delivery. Room* 
combines theory with practice. to let.

Telephone N 572, 444 Sherbonrne-street,
Toronto. 86

DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning.

- SOLD 
My system 

March ment.

COTCHMEN - BUY YOUR MILK " 
from Geo. Robertson, Heather BelleS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

A LIOBXVSEID NURSE WILL TAKE 
ladles at her own home; confine, 

tuent* preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully, 
crescent, XV eat End.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IjX OR 1’UItB, XVHOLESOMIB MILK 
JC and cream, try the Oaklanfl Dairy, 
lé D'Arcy-street. Telephone Main 173y.

.'.-,7

-]X/f ODEL DAIRY, 191 WILTON-AVH- 
i*JL nue— Fresh bottled milk, sweet and 
skimmed; table and whipped cream, quick 
service. 'Phone Main 4487.

The Council of the Bishop Strachan School. 
Toronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T7I OK RALE “saLOOn"" ANd"'rÜl 
C faurant, in, centre of city of D*. 
trolt, Mich; reasons for Melting, party |ear. 
Ing city. Inquire, N. Murphy, K. C.,

WYKEHAM HALL,^______ A<n™rd Chambers, 42 Church street, To-
0" “c?u"do?o,’0 Üd^rincS S A "Ihlon a^4GI^mb^(r,trTeet)\S

land. For calendar and terms apply to MISS —Eil_? at_.M Lombard street, Toroate,
ACRES. Lady Principal ; and of the first 
year of the

Bishop Strachan School
Bon

on

TO BENT
PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, ^oïïT^cir'h^ooÏÏed~"hot&

lêl DUNN AVENUE, "LZÎÎ™ ^7^.^
XX’ood, 150 Cowan-avenue.on Wednesday. 10th Sept.. 1902. Apply 

to MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal. 30

PERSONALS.

EDUCATIONAL. HELP WANTED.

'.PI■■4 ;V: J?!
b . ■k

s

-------------I
AUGUST 2 7 19C 2

:______

Off to School 
Next Week

OAK HALL 116 YONGE 
115 KING E.

F'

Kept HI
ronio

e

BÜFFALC

provide]
From

Toron t-.j
real on T1 
by stMittid 
dlan frieu 
dated In 
pitched h 
the hits > 
nant aspiJ 
they sued 
by a gooi 
tween th 
large an
other gaiJ 
win for \i 
Newark id 
record :

Clubs. 
Toronto . 
Buffalo .. 
Worcester
Provident 
Jersey Cl
Rochester 
Montreal 
Newark .

Games t 
falo at R 
Worcester

Montreal 
lnent parr 
to-day. B 
scattered, 
third.

Toronto-) 
Bruce, p. I 
White» c.H 
Bannon, J 
Massey, 1 
Jones, l.f. 
Downey, i 
Carr, 3b. 
Toft, c. . J 
Brennan, J

Total#
Montreal 

Raub, c.f. 
Shearon, r 
Stafford, 3 
Foster, 2b 
Kelly, l.f. 
Dooley, 1U 
Quinlan, s. 
Fuller, c. 
Magee, p.

Total# . 
Toron t<J 
Montre]

Sacrifice 
Two-base 
balls—Off 
out—By Ba 
Bannon to 
ronto, 7; M 
—Egan. A

Tord
Torontos] 

when they 
with Mont 
Saturday, 
called at 4 
the box. I 
games In 1 
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: Bride of Von Auersperg, Formerly 
Florence Hazard of New York, 

Renounces Her Faith.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

Money advanced to build- .This property is situated between 
Avenue Ro^d and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road cars. 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 
that is much m demand-

For full particulars apply to

B

FAMILY HAVE NOTHING TO SAY.

HaMtloa One That Concern* Only 
Person* Interested, and They 

Offer No Objection.

Red Bank, Aug. 26.—In the little 
Roman Catholic Church of this place 
to-day the Princes* von 'Auersperg, 
formerly Miss Florence Hazard, was 
baptized a Roman Catholic by the 
Rev. James A. Reynolds. There were 
few witnesses to the ceremony, and 
that she was to become a Catholic 
was unknown to all but her Intimate 
friends. The Hazards—the Princess 
being the daughter of E. C. Hazard, 
a wholesale grocer of New York—are 
Episcopalians and regular attendants 
of the Episcopal Church In this place.

It is said the determination of the 
Princess to become a member of the 
Roman Church was the result of her 
associations while abroad. For a time 
she received instruction In Vienna, 
after having announced her intentions 
to change her faith soon after her 
marriage three years ago. She now is 
visiting her father.

It is only a few years since the Prin
cess was about her father's beautiful 
place in Red Bank In dresses that 
scarcely touched her shoe tops, and It 
was hard for her friends to realize 
that she was to become a princess 
when, in May, 1899, the announcement 
was made that she was to be the 
bride of Fïince Franz von Auersperg, 
whose title dates back to Charle
magne.

The Prince had a checkered career 
on the other side. Having been fairly 
gay In the years between 20 and 28, 
he awoke one morning to find that 
he owed a small fortune even for a 
nobleman. When this fact struck 
home the Prince cut out the places 
of his youth, the palaces of his father 
and the rest of the things that had 
caused his headaches and debts, and 
came to America. He -entered/ the 
Long Island Medical College, and in 
1899 was graduated. It was while 
studying medicine that he met Miss 
Hazard, a pretty, petite girl 17 years 
old, with money to back her good 
looks. In a short while they were 
engaged.

Then there were stories that, even 
tho she did become a princess, there 
would be no glad hand of welcome ex
tended to her by the- nobility to which 
her husband belonged. It was com
mented upon In London that Miss 
Hazard’s money would pay the debts 
of the Prince, but that in return she 
would be snubbed, 
money did not figure In the case, that 
the Princess would get no money and 
that if she did the Prince had no 
debts to pay.

There was some talk about the dif
ference of religion between them, the 
Prince being a Catholic and Miss 
Hazard a Protestant, but this came to 
nothin 
June,

Since she has been visiting her fam
ily In Red Bank the Princess has been 
receiving instruction from Father 
Reynolds. Her family, it Is said, be
lieve that the question of religion is 
one which concerns the person inter
ested, and has made no comment pro 
or con so far as she was concerned. 
They believe the step she has taken 
will be pleasing to her husband.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East.

30.Telephone Main 2351

WHERE KING HAROLD FELL.
!

Mortgage LoansBattle Abbey Will Be Leased to a 
_ New Yorker.

New York, Auig. 26.—Battle Abbey, 
that historic pile that marks the spot 
where Harold, surrounded by his faith
ful Saxons, fell before the axe of Wil
liam the Conqueror at the Battle of

Money to Lend at 5 Per Cent.
On Improved City end Farm 

Properties.
Liberal commissions paid to agents placing 
loans with us.Iwm Hamilton news CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COv>n

Investment Department. 36
s" 5 .! -klWm_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

R^>rmimbor7 THEM CRN IN G WORLD ^Delivered to Any 

Addreaa le Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-

46 King Streot West Toronto
. PI

JfVt
-ml * 4ME I

Phone 804.
5 î ! MM'his parents’ residence, 69 Napler-street. 

The pallbearers were: Dr. Snider.
Ridgeway; Dr. McLaughlin, Dr. Smith, 
Dr. Thompson, Dr. Cowan, Dr. Doran. 
Rev. Canon Fomeret conducted the seir- 
Ices.

The funeral of the late Wm. Glvin 
also took place this afternoon from 117 
Southeast-avenue. The pallbearers 
were John M. Glvin, George Black, sr„ 
Albert M. Givin, Wm. Marshall, Her 
bert Givin, George Black, Jr. Rev. Nell 
McPherson and Rev. A. .A Graham of 
Petrolea conducted the services.

Police Points.
Wm. Patterson, the East end Incline 

Co. conductor, at to-day’s Police Court 
pleaded guilty to two separate charges 
of stealing $1 and 10 cents from the 
company. He promised to make full 
restitution for all the company claimed 
it had lost, and aftef receiving a lecture 
from the magistrate was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence.

Charles Hltzroth, Joseph Forester and 
Henry Witz, for working last Sunday at 
their trades, were each assessed 50 
cents.

Annie Mann, who claim* to belong to 
Rochester, Is being held as a common 
vagrant.

e

fflt-iLStriking Electrical Workers Want 
Other Names Before Selecting 

Third Arbitrator.

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitutes. 
Largest sales I Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

*

Hastings, has been leased for a term of 
years to Michael P. Grace, brother of 
former Mayor William R. Grace.

The Abbey will be brought up to 
twentieth century standards of living, 
with electric lights, plumbing and all 
that it Implies, i

Four years after his victory William 
the Conqueror had an abbey built to com 
memorate the event, and mu6h of the 
ancient structure remains to-day, the 
high altar In the church marking the 
exact spot, It dS said, where the body 
of the Saxon king was found. For five 
hundred years the abbey was entrusted 
to the Benedictine order, and enjoyed 
great prosperity, 
it was presented by King Henry. VIII. 
to his master qt the horse, who added- 
the banqueting hall and converted the 
monastic buildings into a dwelling- 
house.

"The perfect reality of a Gothic bat
tlement.’’ as Nathaniel Hawthorne de
scribed it, the Gatehouse is as solid and 
massive as when it was built In 1338, 
tho hoary and venerable.

Dodge Manfg. CoFUNERAL OF LATE DR. J. T. DIXON.
•9

Phrnes-8829-8830. 130Wedded In St,Ci netnble Canary
Lawrence Presbytery—Can- 

uurtor Gets Off Emmy.

Offices—47 York St
TORONTO.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

Hamilton, Aug. 26.—Constable Wil
liam Cangry, one of the most popular 
members of the police force, was 
quietly married at St. Lawrence Pres
bytery to-night by Rev. Father Brady. 
.The happy bride was -Miss Louisa 
Dillon. The couple left on the even
ing train for Buffalo, and the many 
friends of the couple unite in saying 
the bride has "a bird.’’

Want More Slgnntnree.
The agreement of submission to arbi

tration in the case of the striking elec-

Phone end one of our wagons will call for 
your order. All goods hard preseed and beauti- 
tully finished, lor fine work the best house in 
Canada.

At the Reformation STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COMinor Mention,
The directors of the Hamilton and 

Fort William Navigation Company 
have decided to build one, and probably 
two, boats.

Try Noble’s ntw restaurant.
Misss Ellen O. Taylor, daughter of 

the late Judge Taylor, died at Tapley- 
town to-day, aged 89.

Mrs. Tindall has disposed of her hotel, 
corner of King and Wentworth streets, 
to Edward Carlton, formerly of the Vol
unteer Hotel.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lurch 10 a. m. and 
9 p. m.

In the suit of Marshall v. Woods, 
Judge Monck declined to a cate the lis 
pendens issued at the instance of the 
plaintiff.

John Toner, Jr., was arrested to
night on a charge of assaulting Mrs. 
Catharine Smith. Catharine-street.

Robert Erwin of the Schmidt House 
has bought the American Hotel barber 
shop.

Her family said 108 King Westy Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance

ed HOTELS.
rr>HB SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
_1_ Carlton-streete—American or European 
plan. Rates ; American. 31.50 to 32.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
XVInchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Malÿ. XV. Hopkina Pron.

tr’lcal workers was signed by only Man- 
Hawkins, for the Cataract Light ^and they were married Ineger

Co., and the men want the company’s 
seal and president’s signature to *the 
document before proceeding to the se
lection of a third arbitrator. They are 
not satisfied with only Mr. Hawkins’ 
signature.

That gentleman this morning Inform
ed W. G. Reid that it would be impos
sible to get the directors together for 
the purpose of securing the additional 
signature, and so the matter stands.

’I wo Funerals,
The funeral of the late Dr. James T. 

Dixon took place this afternoon from

COLONIAL AUXILIARY FORCE-
Officers Recommended to Receive 

the Decoration—List Just leaned. OUCK HORSE HOTEL, 114 FRONT- 
X> street East—Alfred Grimbleby, pro
prietor—Farmers visiting the Exhibition 
will find this hotel the most home like in 
the city.

ed
Ottawa, Ang* 20.—The Undermentioned 

officer# of the Canadian forces will be re
lutcommended to have conferred upon them 

the Colonial Auxiliary Force officer#' decor
ation ;

Lieutenant-Colonel—G. Baker,59th ; Beand. 
rean, 76th ; W. Bingham, 94th j L. Desjard- 
Ines, 17th; G. 8. Goodwill!*, 20th; G. T. 
Kaulback, T5th; H. T. Lawrence, 78th; F. 
XV. MacDonald, 16th.; J. MacKay, 42nd; J. 
R. Wilkinson, 21st.

Surgeon-Major and Hon. Surgeon—Llent.- 
Col. U. R. MacLean, 31st; Lieut.-Col. J. 
Pelletier, 7th.

Major and Brevet—BRut.-Col. W. P. Ap- 
pelbe, 20th; Lieut.-Col. C. N. Spooner, 47th.

Major—H. R. Cland, 81st; L. B. Donkin, 
93rd; T. W. Fox, 20th; .1. A. Hawley, 60th; 
W. Loveys, 22na; W. Marshall, 22nd Dra
goons; J. O. Martineau, 6th Regiment C. 
A.; W. W. Pope, 15th Regiment, f 

Surgeon-Major—W. McCrimmon, 20th; A. 
D. McGill!vray, 94th; J. H. Richardson, 
10th.

P. M. and Honorary Major—J. R. Barber, 
20th; C. C. Clapham, 6tb. D.C.R.C. Hus
sars; J. Harrison, 93rd Regiment: J. Hend
erson, 32nd; J. McPhall, 82nd; C. A. Pat
terson, 34th; J. H. Pouilot, 89th; J. H. 
Rogers, 37th; F. X. Roy, 76th.

Captain and Brevet Major—J. Barwell, 
44th; P. R. A. Belanger, 61st; W. Panton, 
20th; E. F. Purdy, 82nd; J. Rutledge, 34th; 
W. XV. Weyland, 58th; J. Wilson, 8. S. 
Marie Artillery.

Captain—G. H. Black, 93rd; G. Downle, 
63rd; T. H. Drinkwater, 35th; J. A. Gordin, 
Plcton G. A.; J. W. Gray, 46th; T. J. 
Johpston, 46tb-; T. Lengevln, 64th; F. H. 
McCallum, 29th; W. H. Nash, 95th; il. M. 
Phlnney, 72nd; J'. Pollock, 11th; G. Price, 
39th; J. Rogers, 11th; D. Sutherland, 78th; 
J. T. Sutherland, 78th.

Quartermaster and Honorary Captains- -J. 
Bvrne. 47th; R. Dillon, 84th: H. J. Harris, 
1st Regiment C. A.; W. Pollock, 11th. Regt

Quartermaster—W. H. O'Regan, 52nd. 
Lieutenant—J. R. Davies, Plcton G. A.

TJJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 QUEEN 
xl street West, opposite North Parkd tle 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pas~ the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electrlc-llghted; 
table unsurpassed; rates. 31.50 and 32.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. <ty3

AMERICANS COMING TO CANADA
Building Hatcheries an the Pacific 

Const—British Laws Permit.
2 CARLOADS OF PIANOS FOR WINNIPEG HORSE SAVED A CHILD. Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 26.-America a 

salmon canners are establishing hatcheries 
on the Fraser River, in British Columbia. 
The c

TBOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator! rooms -with bath and en suite; 
rates, 32 and $2.50 per day. 0. A. Graham, 
Prop.

Lifted It From Under Another Horae 
and Placed It In a Manger,

Prosperity of the Prairie Province — 
The People Ready to Indulge 

in High-Class Luxuries. iinners asked the government to he
ps rtners In these hatcheries with 

The government replied that. If 
they built hatcheries they would not want 
any artners In the concern.

J’ug't Sound canners realized, however, 
unless hatcheries wêrehullt, the 

salmon would become exterminated, and, 
as the nurseries of the salmon. which 
were eaught in Puget Sound traps, were 
the hrastr River streams and tributaries, 
and 1 atcherlee must be hpllt on the Fra
ser. they Inquired Into British laws, and 
found that they could build American 
hatch tries in Canada, If they wanted to, 
In spffe of British seMIment.

i result, John Crawford, ■epresentlng 
the I aclfie Coast canneries, Is nere, nego
tiate ; for the erection of hatcheries on 
the Canadian side of the line.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 26.—An exception
al Instance of extraordinary develop
ment of instinct in horses came to light 
here yesterday afternoon, and the ani
mal played the leading part was 
Prince, a twenty-year-old 
horse owned by William McDonough, a 
grocer. The 4-year-old daughter of Mc
Donough wandered into the barn unob
served In the afternoon and was soon 
at play on the floor of a big box stall, 
the freedom of which is allowed to 
Prince and another younger and very- 
spirited animal.

During her play the child fell under 
the younger horse and might have been 
kicked to death had not old Prince come 
to the rescue. In the meantime a search 
for the child had been started. )fr. 
McDonough went to the barn, and just 
as he entered he saw the old horse soft
ly grasp the child’s clothing, and, lift
ing her from danger, deposit her on the 
hay in the manger, where he carefully 
guarded her until Mr, McDonough took 
her away.

C'line
them.Usually In a new country like Mani

toba and the Northwest Territories the
MUSIC.people are too much taken up with 

carving out their own material future 
to give much attention to the more aes
thetic affairs of life. Only let this ma
terial success, however, come rapidly 
upon them and vt* find the pioneer of 
the new country as ready to enjoy the 
good things of life as his friends in more 
settled communities.

That the residents of Manitoba are 
fast reaching this point is In evidence 
in the news that comes to tys this week 
of an extensive purchase of pianos 
made by Mr. J. J. H. McLean of Win
nipeg, Man. T)»is gentleman Is at pres
ent in Toronto, and is known as the 
big music deaAer of the West. He anti
cipates a remarkable ' business in the 
Western Province this coming fall and 
winter and is backing up his convic
tions by purchases of the Heintzman & 
Co. piano that will total not less than 
two carloads—made up of beautiful 
Concert Grandfi, Baby Grands and Up
rights of these .well-known manufactur
ers.

that
R S. M A O I L L, TEACHER OF 

ivA French and music. 110 G ranee
s' enne.

family
2467

art:

T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
*1 . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.As

Tenders for Fuel.AU 'O DROPPED FROM BRIDGE.
Two Killed and Three Injured at 

Lon* Branch, N.J. Tender* for the supply of fuel to the 
Toronto Technical School will be received 
by the undersigned up to 1*2 o’clock noon 
of Friday, Sept. 5th, as follows :

I»on|? Branch, N.J., Aug. 26.-Two 
killed

were
and three injured in an automobile 

accident at the Park-avenue bridge, 
the N
track* to-day. 
ning down

over
ew York and Long Branch Railroad 

In trying to avoid run- 
a man, Frank W. Mathews, 

pres dent of the Realty Trust Company of 
Jei soy City, lost control of his machine, 
and it plunged against the railing, broke 
thru find dropped to the rails 35 feet be
low. Mr. Mathews was instantly killed, 
the h »avy machine falling upon him. Mrs. 
J. H. Cobb of Richmond, V a., one of his 
guest*, died later at the Monmouth Me- 
mer'a! Hospital, and Mrs. Louis Pizzinl, 
her sister-in-law, is believed to be dying. 
Rev Father Grant of the Paultst Church, 
New York, suffers from ahoek and bruise»». 
Tho chauffeur, Rudolph Meyer, escaped 
with slight injuries, as he leaped to the 
bridge just as the machine plunged over 
the side.

Two Hundred Tons, More or Less, 
Soft Coal Screenings, Reynolds- 

ville Soldier Run
.SAM SMALL COLLAPSES.

ANOTHER ANGLO-AMERICAN LINK.It Is known that the Heintzman & Co. 
piano stands In the foremost ranks as 
an Instrument of the cultured— 
the most expensively constructed piano 
in Canada. This fact gives further evi
dence of the improving conditions in 
this XX'estern country, and is also an il
lustration of the position the Heintzman 
& Co. piano has taken In Manitoba. *ast n*ffht, when a rally In the interest

for ; of Perclval W. Clement, high license 
and local option candidate for governor, 
came abruptly to an end by reason1 of 
the collapse of Rev. Sam Small, the 

New Castle Del Aug ÏII—invent, chief speaker. The rally opened in the 
Wesiev Jj usual style and Rev. Mr. Small was in-
rested* to-night on the oharc^nf tenner ' troduced. He made incoherent remarks
dizlng the life of their threimonth»»ld I aTL'rmÀtC a'îa^e 
child. The wife. It Is alleged, chloro- ! 8 as he reached the floor. At a late
formed the infant to day) In order that h^uT1phy?elan,f ct>uM, ^3 T\,v.ny 
she could go to Wilmington. Then, it J?!}®11 explanations of Mr. Small s con-
is charged, she called on an undertaker • 'Ll?'’’ r,„,r XT,
and told him to embalm the body. . .The collapse of Rev. Mr. Small, by

A grave for the child, it Is alleged, Smîn «vs-
was next obtained. A neighboring wo- inlexleation. Mr. Small say. • 
man rescued the baby from death and „ 1 ^'as drunk. I have no excuse to 
notified Agent Stout of the Society for OIIer"
Prevention of Cruelty to Children ond 
the couple were arrested.

While Making a Temperance Speech 
the Attack Came. Arrangement Con

cerning Mailing Parcels.

London, Aug. 26.—By the latest ar
rangement the British poetofflee will 
mail parcels to the United States. The 
Cunard and White Star lines will con
vey the parcels to the United States 
and the American Express Company 
will deliver them in that country. The 
charges will be 24 cents for each, 3- 
lb. package and 72 cents for packages 
weighing from 7 tô 11 pounds, to 
principal points In the United States, 
with an additional charge of 24 cents 
for a British .Customs clearance fee. 
The United States Customs fees will 
also be added. A similar parcels post 
service is to be Inaugurated from' the 
United States to Great Britain.

The weight and size limitations of 
parcels accepted under thie service 
will be the sâme as those now con
trolling the British inlajid parcels 
post, namely, a maximum weight of 
11 pounds and maximum length of 6 
feet for length and girth combined.

The morning papers warmly wel
come the arrangement for a parcel 
post service between Great Britain 
and the United States as another link 
which draws the two countries to
gether.

Details of New
To be delivered in carload lots as required. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Brattleboro, Vt., Aug. 26.—The most 
sensational incident in the present 
State campaign thus far occurred here

ROBERT GLOCKLING, 
Chairman Printing and Supply Committee.where it has found a large sale 

many years past.
LONDON HOLDS HER OWN.CHLOROFORMED HER BABY.

Foolish to Loolc for Financial Cen
tre of the World Eleewhere.

Montreal, Aug. 26.—’’^Ve are able to 
make a living, n|otwflthstandlng the 
fact that all our friends, thie Ameri
cans, have hugged the financial! centre 
of the universe and carried It off to 
New York," was the humorous re
mark made to-diay by Mir. George An
derson, treasurer of the Bank of Scot
land, wlio wjfll be i% Toronto in a few 
days. He quite weir understands the 
resources of the United States, and 
could not say what the future might 
bring forward, but at present declared 
it was foolish to look for the financial 
centre of the world outside of Lon
don.

Scald Head 
or Eczema

Suffering 
Small 

Was

Causes Frightful 
Among Babies and 
Children—This Child 
Cured by

CHANGES IN C.P R. MANAGEMENT
Raise of Telegraph era’ Wages

St. Paul, Aug. 26.—Four hundred tele
graph operators, one-half the force 
ployed by the Northern Pacific Road, 
will get a voluntary raise of salary Sep
tember 1. An order raising the mini
mum salaries, varying In amounts from 
$2.50 to $10 a month, was issued by the 
company Saturday.

Line From Fort William to Moun
tains Divided Into 7 Sections,

cm- Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment

Winnipeg, Aug. 26.—Among the 
C.P.R. changes announced to-day are: 
The Lines from Fort William to the 
mountains are divided into seven divi
sions. Mr. Arundel is to be superin
tendent at Winnipeg, aryl Mr. Wil
liam Brown, trainmaster at Rat Port
age, takes the Broadview division. Mr. 
Peard, superintendent at Brandon, 
goes to Souris, but intends to leave 
the company’s employ, and his place 
will then be taken by Mr. Allan of 
Calgary. Mr. J. G. Taylor of Mont
real will be acting superintendent at 
Brandon. The other three are Messrs. 
Brady, Milestone and Niblock.

HOTCHKISS’ BODY FOUND,

Niagara Falls, Aug. 26.—The body 
of Frank W. Hotchkiss, the ; ; 
man drowned at Levylston last Satur
day night, was found this morning 
three miles below that village, floating 
near midstream. The body was towed 
to Lewiston, and Coroner WaJker 
notified.

young
e subject to 
this usually

Babies when teethtni 
eczema, and if neglec 
becomes chronic, and may last for 
years, causing the keenest suffering 
from the dreadful itching. Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment not only relieves the suffer
ing. but If used persistently complete
ly cures this ailment, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear.

Mr. J. Goar, mail-carrier and stage- 
driver, between Port Elgin and Kin
cardine, Ont., states: “I can testify 
to the worth of Dr. Chase's Ointment 
as a cure for eczema. My sister, Mrs. 
J. Dobson of Undnrwood, Ont., has a 
boy who was a great sufferer from 
this dreadful skin disease. He was 
then only four years old, and, though 
we took him to several doctors and 
tried a great many remedies all ef
forts to effect a cure seemed in vain.

"This little fellow was covered with 
Itching sores, and hands and face 
were especially bad. The way he 
suffered was something dreadful, and 
my sister had been disappointed with 
so many preparations that she did not 
have much faith in Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. I can now tes.tlfy tr at Dr. 
Chase's Ointment made a perfect cure 
in this case, and there is not a mark 
or scar left on his body."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 60 cent* a 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson,, 
(Bates ft fio. Toronto.

1 MINERS ESCORTED BY SOLDIERS.

TWO Greet Excitement Prevail# • In the 
Mining: Town# in Coal Regrlon.

was

g Summit Hill, Pa., Aug. 20.—Excitement 
prevails thrnont tbe Panther Creek ValleyCOLLEGES Sarah Jenningsto-day. At daybreak the strikers assembl
ed to prevent non-nnion men from going to 
work. Anticipating trouble, Major Gear
hart sent two companies of soldiers In trol
ley cars from the camp in Manila Park to 
this place, and their presence prevented a 
possible outbreak.

Several non-unionists had been attacked 
and the town was In a turmoil. The soldiers 
escorted the workmen thru the mob which 
had collected and placed them In eafety on 
the cars, which carried them to their work.

NO MORE DYSPEPSIA. Queen Anne'* linen-keeper once told 
her husband, the future Duke of Marl
borough, that if he followed her advice 
he would be able to break the power 
of France on the Continent and take 
the French Colonies.

She didn’t know that remark was 
to be the moans of making her mis
tress of Blenheim CaistJe.

Many person* have been told of the 
power and efficacy of

If seeking the best training 
for year son or daughter send 
for » calendar to the principal 
of either of these schools.

Let the Victim Simply Look at Food 
Without Eating- It.

Paris, Aug. 26.—A Russian physiolo
gist, Prof. Pawzow, professes to have 
discovered a psychological cure for dys
pepsia.

He used a dog for his experiments. 
After compelling the animal to fast, he 
would hold out to him the most appe
tizing morsels and allow him to half
swallow them, then withdrawing them' 
thru a hole In his neck cut out for the 
purpose.

Then, observing the action of the 
stomach, he found that all the juices 
necessary for the digestion of the food 
had flowed freely, having been started 
by the anticipation of food.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE,
Woodstock, Ont., is a residential 
school for boys, with Manual 
Training Department.

Danger in the Hazleton District.
Hazleton. Pa.. Aug. 26.—Suspecting that 

another attempt would be made to resume 
operations at No. 40 colliery of the 3>e- 
high Valley Coal Company to-day, the strik
ers had pickets stationed along all of the 
approaches to the mine. Most of the non
union men who attempted to reach the cob 
liery were turned hack, but no serious 
trouble occurred.

Three strikers who. it Is alleged, partici
pated in yesterday's riot at No. 40 colliery, 
are nnder arrest. Other arrests are ex
pected.

1 t Hudson’s Dry Soap.: MOULTON COLLEGE, Toronto,
MILLIONS

have heeded the telling, and, as a con
sequence. are enjoying results that 
mean a conserving of strength, a sav
ing of time and a general satisfaction, 
Impossible to attain with any other 
soap or washing powder. Are you 7

Ont, i* a borne Collegiate School 
for girl*, with excellent depart
ment* in Art and Music.
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n5 King E.n6 Yonge

New Term-Next Week
in all departments of the

D
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

Improved conditions, twelve regular 
teachers, one hundred typewriting ma
chines enable us to offer best advant
ages to students. Phone. Call or 
write for new catalog.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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Manager Barrow lor a .800 batsman.”—Buf-
1*40 AiUA et». Black Mack (Curry, Madoc). *. 4 0 8 8 2

Annie D. (Black, Toronto).... 3 6 8 5 4
Nellie D. (Davidson, Mitchell) 8 8 7 6 7
Cooksvilje Boy (Holdman, To

ronto) ...................................... ....
HAS EARNED THE LEADERSHIP

BY ITS MATCHLESS QUALITY.
rdkED.

Amateur Baseball.
The Monarch Baseball Club" would Uke 

to arrange a gain,. lor oakuruaj. 
with any West eud team 
Jtars. Apply James 
ax tr ue, Toronto.

The nlamoutfs xvlll play the Queen <a Junior Dengue «auie ou blturu “j auu ^e 
Cuiumuiaus on Monday, &ept 1 „
Bleor and Dover court, at lu aiu ’ 

in an Eastern Juvenue Dengue game on 
Saturday the Dou victors m-ieared tne 
Koysl Daks by u to 5. rue Ua^ ratuM to play alter the tourth Innings, ™ “ 
tuey weie suspended rrom tue league 

Tne bt. Clement s of sunlight Bark 
League have great expectations or lauding 
tue bauuer, as [lie oil.nis now stauu .i 
be lose second, they having been greatly 
strengthened, Lruphy, the Intermediate 
twirlcr, proving to he one of tne best in 
tne league. yard has his arm In the 
piuk ot coudltiou for their game aguiust 
the Boy a is Saturday at 4 o’clock. O Grady 
at short will nil the only weak 
tne team.

The Capitals, champions of Toronto In
termediate League, Journey to ushawa on 

! istibor Day to play two games with the 
crack 'team of that town, the Shamrocks. 

Ihe Mlutos will piny tne Beck Box Co.
0nTh»<>5in?oe uark, »ftrfrday at 3.30 p.m. 

1 he Minto Baseball Club are open to
trams* ,Chellfn.S<;* from "uy city baseball 
}™“®v t,he. Varcoes preferred, for Labor 
i? I-.. j ° clock' Address Charles Moore, 
•ti Knox avenue. city.

The game of baseball played between 
tne Long Branch Juniors and the Granites 
of Toronto ou the grounds of the latter 
on Aug. 23 resulted as follows:
Long Branch ........................... 11 4 4 4 6-29

o„ . .telS, ■ •  ............................... 4 2 0 3 2-11
Batteries—Adams and Follet; Sanderson, 

®n<i Douglas. Umpire—Sutherland. 
The Port Credit Baseball team would like 

to arrange a match with Jack O’Donohuc's 
team; the average age Is 14 years. Wil
liam Hare, Port Credit.

Ti»e < ‘osgrave Brewing Co. ball team 
would like to arrange a game for next 
Saturday with O’Keefe or Copland team.

The Crown Tailoring Co. defeated the 
Bar.icas Tuesday evening at Bayslde Park 
by 5 to 3. Batteries, Kennedy and Dug
gan; Bond and Llectic.

It Is expected that all players of I.C.B. 
V. B.B.C. turn out to-night to practise for 
their game with the Capitals for the 
sp.endld silver trophy donated by the 
Fancy Goods Co. of Canada.
• The Alerts, juvenile champions of the To
ronto League, would like to arrange games 
with any juvenile team for Saturdays; 
also an out-of-town game for Monday, 
Sept. 1, Labor Day. Address Will J. 
Wlbby, manager Alerts A.C., 63 De Grassl- 
street, Toronto.
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Black Thorn (Dwan, Toronto) 6 4 4 4 0
Time—2.21%, 2.21, 2.22%, 2.24%, 2.23%.
Half-mile run :

Abonita (Noble, Toronto) ......................
Fireside ...........................................................
Wilfrid Laurier (Smith, Toronto)....
Curtail (Cross, Toronto) ..........................
Laurentlan (Dixon. Toronto) ...............
Sterling Sliver (Mr. Davis) ...............

Time— .54%, .52.
The entries for to-day are as follows :
2.50 Trot—Jennie 8cott( Collins, Hamil

ton); Billie B. (Gilks, Alligton); Forest 
Victor (Windman, Toronto) ; Bobbie B* 
(Robison, Brampton); Star L. (Levack, To
ronto) ; Sunday C. (Cuthbert, Toronto); Ik» 
<Dunn, Toronto); Barton Boy (Battenburg).

Free-for-all—Block Joe (Jackson, Newmar
ket): Dandy Hal (Woods, St. Catharines); 
Maggie Usher (Puddtngcomb, New Ham
burg); Two Strike (Anderson, Orillia); John 
Storm (Pol kin shorn, Alliston).

Running race, % mile—Logan LAudeman, 
Farsight, Curtail, Laurentlan.

A local race will also be run. 
entries will close at the track.
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average age 14 
u Kitcuie- SAURAItHits Well Scattered and To- 

roetos Whitewashed Montreal
ers in a Close Contest.

A2Kept A\1 T

14

v rvvTi *5
dis.

BUFFALO ALSO WON FROM ROCHESTER

T'*Tman,xnt 
st, Toronto. ^

>ER

Ceylon Tea has the largest sale in America. Lead 
packets only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per lb. All 
grocers- Japan tea drinkers should try “SALADA” 
GREEN Tea.

Gentlemen ! ! !providence Captured Two Game. 
From Newark, While Worcester 

Beat Jersey City.

Torontos kept up the good work at Mont
real on Tuesday, when they won the game 
by shutting out the Montrealers, our Cana
dian friends, by 2 to V. Louis Bruce offi
ciated in the box for Barrows men, and 
pitched bis usual effective game, keeping 
the hits well scattered. Buffalo, the pen
nant aspirants, also won their game, when 
they succeeded In shutting out Rochester 
by a good margin, but the large gup be
tween them and the leaders remains ns 
large and Insurmountable as ever. The 
other games In the circuit resulted in a 
win for Worcester from Jersev City, while 
Newark lost two games to Providence. The 
record :

Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo ....
Worcester .
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester .
Montreal ...
Newark ...

Games to-day ; Toronto at Montreal, Buf
falo at Rochester, Providence at Newark 
Worcester at Jersey City.

Brace Kept Hits Scattered,
Montreal, Aug. 26.—Errors played a prom

inent part In Toronto's defeat of Montreal 
to-day. Bruce kept Montreal's hits well 
scattered, only one Montrealer reaching 
third.

Toronto—
Bruce, p...........
White, c.f. ...
Bannon, 2b. .
Massey, lb. ..
Jones, l.f. ....
Downey, s.s. .
Carr, 3b.............
Toft, c...............
Brennan, r.f. .

Total» .........
Montreal—

Ranh, c.f. ....
Shearon, r.f. ..
Stafford, 3b.
Foster, 2b. ...
Kelly, l.f...........
Dooley, lb. ...
Quinlan, s-s- ..
Fuller, c.............
Magee, p...........

You will agree with me, I think, j 
At once when I admit 

That water is a splendid drink—
For those who’re fond of if 
yet, unless I greatly err,
There may be times, old chap, 

When you and I, would much prefer 
A “Club” Old Tom night cap.

ke ready £,Rq*®

* Nilts k for 
» required; high, 
roe-avenue, Rose.

\
Spot iU

106, Tantalus Cup 105, Grantsdalc 105, 
Capt. Arnold 103. Kentucky Rose 102. Mer
ry Acrobat 100, Scoffer 97,Bounding Beauty 
97. Jack o’Lantern 02. %

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Dffuro 
126, Sombrero 127, Andy Williams 114, 
Bt.ron l’epper 107, The Amazon 01), Lat- 
#on 98, Cogswell 95.

Fifth race, maidens, 5% furlongs—Sweet 
Alice 109, Proper 112, Captivator 109, Bell- 
gardo 112. Louise Elston 100. Old " . ; 
112, Embarrassment 112, Bright Girl 112, 
Unterôck 112. Marion Etta KM). Ink 112, 
Rockmurt 109. Jake Greenberg 112, Virgin 
Soli 100. Pan Zaglobn 112, Lord Touch- 
wood 169. Farcraft 112.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Musketo 101, 
Loue Fisherman 106. Joy Maker 91. /Ians 
Wagner 99, Lord Badge 105, Stevedore 
106, May J. 95, Bessie McCarthy lod, G, 
Whittier 111, Loone 96.

AndThe

► Direct Hal in Straight Heat».
Providence, R.I., Aug. 26.—The climax of 

sensational pacing races was reaheed In 
the great Park Brew $10,000 Stakes, at 
Navrngausett Park this afternoon. Ed. 
Geers piloted Direct Hal to victory In 
three straight heats, but the black stal
lion's record was lowered in the second 
heat - from 2.06 flat to 2.04%. Scott Hud
son made a rush "down the stretch with 
Twinkle, and would have 
but Geers.
that Twinkle went off her feet and broke 
almost under the wire, while Direct Hal 
won in 2.04%. The last half was paced 
In 1.01 flat, with the last quarter in 29 
f*couds. Twelve thousand people saw (he 
race, and they went wild with enthusiasm. 
Summary:

2.20 class, pacing, purse $1000—
Junius, ch.g. (Saunders)
Josh, b.g. (McMahon)
Miss Williamont, h.m. (Miller) .............

Time- 2.07%.
Cubanola, Pan Michael. Orln B.,Sultana, 

Mary Ana, KnAx.Gelatine Queen and Bora 
Rosie also started.

2.16 class, purse $1000—
Kelmont.1 b.g. (Dickerson)
Silver Glow, b.g. (Golden)
Aivinder,’ b.h. (Demaresti 

Time—2.12%.
Axifellold. Enlah Mac. Millard. Saunders. 

Miss Johnson, Pixie, Kamares and Yadda 
also started.

The Park Brew, 2.10 class, pace, purse 
*10.000—
Direct Hal. blk.h. (Geers) ............. 1 1 1
Prince Direct, blk.h. (McHenry).. 2 3 7
T on Vaughn, b.m. (Foote)
Twinkle, b.m. (Hudson) ...................12 212
Daphne Dallas, b.m. (Kenney)... 7 4 3
Terrell S.. eh.g. (Lassell) ............... 3 6 5
John T., ch.g. (Dore) .......................  4 6 6
Von Ret b.g. (Walker) ................... 6 8 4
Dandv f\. g.g. (Garrison) .................10 710
Sophia, b.m. (furrv) .........................  8 11 8
Star Pugh. ch.g. (McKenivv) ... 9 1011
Donna McGregor, br.m. (Kirhv).. 1112 9 

Time—2.06%. 2.04%. 2.05.
2.13 class, trotting, purse $1000, unfinish

ed—
The King and Aggie Medium each won

one heat.—j

Lanted.
Won Champlain Handicap at a Mile 

and a Furlong From Dublin By 
Half Length, in 1.51 2-5.

[PERIENCED ix
r* so Wemnhg,è£ A Pure and 

Wholesome 
Matured Spirit

Boivln, Wilson 4» Co. 
Montreal.Fort

Distributers.beaten anybody 
It was such a drive homeKcant

NEW TRACK RECORD FOR DISTANCEAR.«mns, opex 
J"" rear's free 

inder the ror-fni' 
to,00’. c«nnd»-e 
UH be awarded 

I nese scholar- 
each. Writ® to

Won. Lost. «T.C.
67 34
66 43 .605
57 48 .542

.52356 51 Joe Frey Captured Feature, 1-Mile 
Handicap, at Chicago in Fast 

Time, Harry New Second.

57 54 .513 Windsor entries: First race, % mile, 
naldens—Exapo 110, Melbourne Eclipse no, Tommy Knight 110, Dusky Secret 107, 
John Carney 102, President 102, Jolsi 99, 
Semper Primus 99, Dolly Maynwi 90, 
Lnnsdowno 99, Bodell 99, Mayme 99, Tom 
hour I ne Girl 90, Murmur 00.

Second race, % mile, selling—St. David 
107, Horseshoe Tobacco 107, Cherry Wild 
107, Mr Clay 104, Madeline G. 102. Carrie 
L. 102. Princess Otellie 102, Vitura 102, 
Easy Street 100. Loka 97, Jua net ta 97. 
Concertina 95, Comnena 95. Insolence 90.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Annie Thomp 
son 307, Andes 102, Candling 102, Cad Ha
zel 99, Velma Clark 97. Fairy Dell 97. 
Annie Lauretta 97, La Garto 97, Tt-huia 
90.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course- 
imperialist 152, McManus 142. TJrganda 
332. Pretty Rosie 125, Brandywine 125, 
Boejum 125, Sir El 1er si le 125.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Handcuff 
105, G W. W. 105. Secundls 105. Obstin
ate Simon 99, Bellcourt 98, Jeannette 95, 
Cast Iron 91, The Way 87.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Harry Duke 
109, Efliel Davis 107, Fessy F. Îfl7. J. J. T. 
107, Old Mike 104, Bob Dinsmere 104, 
Emma C. L. 102, Bonnie Maid 102. Siphon 
102. Miss Chapman 100, Fifth Ward 97, 
Scortlc 95, Santa Teresa 90.

Hawthorne entries : First race, 13-16 
miles—Blessed Damozel, Belle of Worth. 
Jessie McBride. Leneta, Faquita, Rosie 
Mac 110, Ran After, King’» Court. Blssett, 
Wild Oats, George Fahb, Marshal Sea, 
Trust Deed, Ingoldsar 112, Hopefleld 115, 
Fauitiah 135.

Second race. 1 8-10 miles—Zyria 105, Gon
falon 114, Scintillant and Headwater 117.

Third race. % mile—Sarah Maxim 96. The 
Phantom, Whiten, Maxette 99, Senator 
•Morrison 104, Pennant 105, Prince of En 
durance 106, Flocarllne 107, Lampoon 2fiS, 
Pericles 110.

Fourth race, % mile, free handicap for 
two-year-olds—Ethel Reda 95, Adioe 101, 
The Picket 102, Lady Jocelyn 107, Watkins 
Overton 108, Top Soil 100, Au Revoir 109, 
Gold Bell, Rheta 110, Sidney C. Love, 
Watoma 112, Tprly 120.

Fifth race, 1 mile and BO yard»—Dark 
Secret 99, Leviathan 10Q, Birdie D. 105, 
Rabunta, Casa va 107, Thurlea 112, Reseda. 
Lakevlew Bell 109.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Emathlon 89, Hay
ward Hunter 90, Altoona 95. Leo Newell 
96. Edith Q. 102 Adelante 102, Lady Chor
ister 106, Lizzella 108.

St. Louis 'entries : First race, % mile, 
selling—AUrrac 102, Aransas 104, Rengaw 
99, Edna Kenner 97, Anna Elliott 102, 
Mabel Richardson 102, Bonnie Esther 97, 
Anything 107, Chaminade 102. Trauter 112, 
War Rose 102, Postillion 107.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Linden 
Ella 104, Mission 106. Menace 102, Star Cot
ton 112, Terra Incognita 112, Zack Phelps. 
Kentucky Babe 109, King Barleycorn 112, 
Major Manoir 111.

Third race, % mile, selling—Loca 91. Cen
sor 106, Sinfl 94, Eva’s Darling 108, Erema 
93, Verify 97, Dodle S. 92, Tom Collins 90.

Fourth race, 9-16 mile, Orthwein handi
cap—Deuceful 90, Crime 108, Josette 105, 
Budwelser 95, Wolfram 106, Seize 107, 
Lady Cayuga 97, Will Shelly 108, Tom 
Cogan 112, Marchioness 99, Sinner Simon 
98, Maghoni 111, A Lark 102, Sanctisslma

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
El Ghor 106, Guide Rock 109, Merops 112, 
Lennep 103, Henry of Franstamar 115, 
Little Arrow 97, Wallabout 109. The Mor- 

94, Tickful 111, Lofter 110, Learoyd 
101, Invlctus 107.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Terraline 107, 
Margaret Steel 102, Lasso 107, Lady Con
trary 102, Loiterer, Malaise, Aline E., Neck
lace, Miss Mae Day 107.

Official» for O J.C.’a Meeting.
At a commmittee meeting held Tuesday, 

the following were appointed officials at 
the coming autumn meeting : Judge, Alfred 
8. Posti, associate judge, Francis Nelson; 
stewards, Francis Trevelyan, A. Belmont 
Purdy; starter, Mars Cassidy; clerk of the 
scales, F. W. Gerhardy.

•The prospects for the meeting this fall 
are particularly bright, as the committee 
expect to see better horses and more of 
them than they have ever had at Toronto 
at any preceding meeting.

Result» at St. Lout».
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 26—First race, % 

mile—Nellie Bawn, 4 to 1, 1; Dominate, 
6 to 1, 2; Crisis, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.35%.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Sinner Simon, 
4 to 1, 1; Tom Cogan, 4 to 5, 2; Wl‘1 
Shelly, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.12.

Third race, % mile—Likeness, 6 to 5, 1; 
Sweet Dream, 8 to 1, 2; Santa Ventura, 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.34%.

Fourth race, the Missouri Pacific Handi
cap. 1% miles—Jessie Jarboe, 13 to 10, 1; 
Star Cotton, 6 to 1, 2; Beana, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.02. ,, „ . . „ -

Fifth race, 1 mile—Dodle S.. 6 to 1. 1; 
Quick, 15 to 1, 2; Halnault, 8 to 5, 3. 

Time 1.49. „ w__
Sixth race, % mfle-Flop, even, 1; Mer- 

ops. 6 to 1, 2; Papa Harry, 25 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.35.

47 57 .451
45 64 412
33 77 .3<jO

Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. R#.—Advance Guard 
captured the CUamplaiu Handicap at a 
unie and a turloug this axteruoou thru 
sneer guumuess, wearing dutvu JLiuhllu In

(RCES.
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City of S 
ping, party leav. 
pli.v. K. C., Bon 
urch street. To* “LA FAYETTE” is the best cigar that 

experienced men can produce from fine 
tobacco. It costs you 5 cents.

tue iubt lew yaraa, and winning at the 
eud by half a leugth. 
ucst hurse at the weights, but the bad 
start he got aud nl juuguieut 
the part ui Shea, uis liuer, tauseu 
a eat.

1
2juuuiiu was i.ue 3

|E IT ON EXHI. 
street, Toronto. or puce on 

uis ue- 
ror tue dis- 

was created, 1.51 '4,-0 bylug tüe uew

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
3 0
0 0 
3 O 
O t) 
0 0 
5 0
1 0 
0 o 
0 0

4 1 0

l l
A new true* record3r

3
Vmed house.
[in convenience».

Apply w. a.

Vesper» Will Not Row.
The North American, Philadelphia, says: 

“The challenge to the Vesper senior crew 
from the Argonauts is still the subject of 
comment among the local oarsmen. It is 

general impression that the Argonauts 
should have come to Worcester for the 
nation» 1 regatta, If they wished to race 
the Vespers. The local crew has been 
out of training for two weeks, and it 
would be (ilmost impossible to get the 
men in shape for a race during the pre
sent season.”

. 4 0 11
2 0 a Ciiuctauuuda ^ proved himaelf a great 

feoou weigiu earner uy pic*- 
mg up 160 lUb. auu ganvpiug nou*e au easy 
W,UU“ iu lUB “oeu-.unuug handicap. 
Uinua made pace to tne a tie ten, but 
tue moment luuciauuuua was given ms 
u.ad He uiew UWaj auu won U, a lenglU 
-*lu, “ “**“• .tcugn uidef, cjuu.ed at IX 
.0 i, il„ a.I tne >.ay m tue unie 
1 ace, v .numg uy a wine mat gin

5 n 2s FINALS IN TENNIS SINGLES.0 3
0 o 
1 2 
0 1

apAiUtcr UUM3
4 R. F. Doherty, EnarHuhman, B ;nt 

HI» Yankee Competitor,

Newport, R.I., Aug. 26.- To the delight of 
several thousand tennis enthusiasts, the 
finest kind of weather prevailed to-day for 
the final event in the national lawn tennis 
championship, and the Casino grounds were 
thronged by an eager, expectant crowd.

When it was seen that the American was 
to meet R. F. Doherty, the betting was 
four to one in favor of Whitman. The re
sult, tho, was not long in doubt, for' It 
was seen early in the playing that the 
American was in poor form.

Save at intervals, the Englishman did 
almost as he pleased. In the first set 
Whitman got but one game. He braced vp 
and won the second set—6—3. and showed 
good work in the third, taking four games, 
but Doherty won. Whitman bad no speed 
whatever In the fourth set, and Doherty 
won that easily.

Summary : Champion singles, final match 
—R. F. Doherty béat M. D. Whitman, 6-1, 
3—6, 6—4, 6—4).

W. A. Larned, the present holder of the 
tennis championship, will defend his title 
against Doherty’s challenge 
After Whitman's decisive victory 
Doherty in the Davis Cup event, at Bay 
Ridge, it was generally expected that he 
would score to-day or put up a hard fight. 
But, as in every other match which the 
Englishmen have played, It was the Ameri
can who did the hard work. That Whitman, 
with all his experience, should have b*»en 
duped Into playing a running game was one 
of the surprises of the day, while another 
was his inability to stand the pace.

Neither the sets nor the games were long, 
but after three sets, with a total of 25 
games, had beeh played, the American 
pulled up winded and exhausted, and (he 
seven-minute intermission was not long 
enough for him to catch his breath or re
gain his strength. Whitman's showing 
against R. F. Doherty was far below that 
of W. J. Clothier of Saturday, who won 
17 out of 31 games, while the Bostonian 
scored only 11 out of 32 games. In points, 
Dbherty made a total of 117 to Whitman's 
89, while the Englishman had the advant
age in place shots and less errors.

the4
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ii*o iu bu- Says The Rochester Chronicle: "High of

ficials of the Vesper Boat Club denied 
that a challenge nad been, received, but 
there was just a suggestion that It was 
known of by a chosen few, which gives 
good grounds for the belief that a defi. ls 
really headed this way. More «.ban likely, 
one of the. Argonaut leaders unofficially 
wrote the Vespers, asking if n challenge 
would be acceptable. «

“A quiet little conference was held by 
some of the leading men of the Vesper 
Club a few days ago. They were all out 
rowing, and ‘just got together by acci
dent,’ It was said, to consider what 
could be done, if n challenge was re
ceived. One thing was certain—the Ves
pers want to row their old enemies. The 
Argonauts missed the national regatta. 
The Vespers were disappointed, and they 
will do pretty» much anything to get the 
contest on.”

“Says an official of the club: 
race the Argonauts If they will come here. 
We have spent a large sum this year, and 
it cost us a good deal to be disappointed 
in the non-appearance of the Argonauts. 
If the Canucks will come here, we"l row. 
If It’s going to cost a lot of inouey, that’s 
a different proposition.’ ”

5 1
1 3 0 » ORDS. xae seven-furlong, 2-> ear-old

plui.veoivu, Wjln AUiU 
1.0 me uaau.
■iront O* urlvn.

1 17 event was a 
■ixuigui m tne lead 

üe Ainisneti eignt lengths m

uLT'auTtow?

ine summary : J,a*u
first race, selling, for 3-year-olds aud 

upwards, 1 mut»—roough Rider, nj. (Bren
nan), 12 to 1 and b u> 1. 1 satire 11 v , 1 
timii.nj, lo to 1 and 4 to 1, 2- BrunswickU to l and’s ioTafxlme
1.39. Blanche Herman, Lee King, Blght- 
away, King s Favorite, Rock clin Frank 
McKee, Hold a Hundred, San Andre* 
ranbWe ’ Kdtf?üel(1 and Mary worth also

Second race, handicap, for all ages, 
mile—Chuctanunda, 13U (Odoni), even an-» 
1 to 3, 1; Clorita, 110 (O'Connor), 8 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 2; Smart Set, 00 (L. Smith), 
30 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Old 
England, Contend, Belle of Lexington also

Third race, the Champlain Handicap,"for 
3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 1 furlong— 
Advance Guard, 129 (Odom), 13 to 10 and 
1 to 2, 1- Dublin, 112 (Shea), 4 to 1 and 6 
to 5, 2; Knight of Rhodes, 109 (T. Burns), 
4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. lime 1.51 2-5. 
Ethics also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds, % mile— 
Red Knight. 97 (L. Smith), 10 to l and 4 
to 1, 1; Orloff, 90 (Cochran), 4 to 1 and 
8 to 5. 2; Dr. Saylor, 102 (Kedfern), 7 to 
1 and 7 <0 5, 3. Time 1.25 3-5. Dramatist, 
Examiner. Claude, Warte Nlcht, Nun and 
Mamie Worth also ran.

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile 
—Rock water, 101 (Redfern), 15 to 20 and 
out, 1; Barouche, 101 (Wonderly), 20 to 1 
and 5 to 2, 2; Monograph, 116 (O’Connor), 
7 to 5 and 1 to 4, 3. Time 1.38 8-5. Three 
starters.

Sixth race, handicap, for 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs—Skilful, 126 (Redfern), 8 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 1; Meltonian, 111 (Brennan), 7 to 
1 and 5 to 2, 2; Court Maid, 98 (Wonder
ly). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.06 3-5. 
Molly Brant, Monte Orlo, John A. Scott, 
Short Hose and Americano also ran.

1t 1
1 1 5 O 

0 1 
5 0

ESOM1B MILK 
Oakland Dairy,

e Mam 173u.
0 2 
1 0 For the International Cricket.

Secretary - John E. Hall to-day Issued a 
call for a meeting of the Canadian Crlckst 
Association to be held at the Walker House 
at 8 o’clock on Wednesday, Sept. 3, the 
object of the meeting being to discuss the 
international match with the United States 
and to choose the eleven to represent Can
ada.

Secretary Hall has sent notices to over 60 
cricketers In Canada, asking them If they 
will be able to take a place on the Inter
national team in case they are chosen. 
Answers ase expected before the meeting 
next week. The players included are from 
Halifax, Quebec, Montreal and all the prom
inent Ontario clubs.

The date suggested by the United States 
played in Philadelphia was either 

12 and 13 or a week later.

Totals ................... 31
Toronto 
Montreal

0 7 27 18 3
00100010 (£-2 
00000000 0-0 

Sacrifice hits—White. Downey, Stafford. 
Two-bye hits—Quinlan, Kelly. Bases on 
balls—Off Bruce, 1; off Magee, 4. Struck 
out—By Bruce, 1. Double plays—Downey to 
Bannon to Massey (2). Left on bases—To
ronto, 7; Montreal, 6. Time—1.55. Umpire 
—Egan. Attendance—800.

Toronto» Home To-Morrow.
Torontos will return home to-morrow, 

when they will play a series of three games 
with Montreal, on Thursday, Friday aud 
Saturday. The game to morrow will be 
called at 4 o’clock, with Jimmie Gardner in 
the box. They will then go away for 
games in Rochester on Sept. 1 and *2 and 
in Buffalo on Sept. 3, 4 and 5, returning 
again on Sept. 6.

WILTON-A VE- 
milk, sweet and 

hod cream; quick

WHOLES A LB 
In produce and 

Isfaction gua^n- Does Your 
Stomach 
Trouble You ?

QUEEN EAST, 
knd second-hand 
I- Practice pianos ^ to-morrow. 'We will

OR Very likely it does during this 
hot weather—loss of appetite 
—dislike the taste and appear
ance of food. The T. B. Com
pany's " Extra Stout ” is the 
best corrective remedy for such 
symptoms—whets the appe
tite, creates a longing for food 
and converts it into bone, 
muscle and tissue. It is just 
what you w int this weather.

Get It at Your Dealer’s.

to he 
Sept.

SOLD 
ing. My system 
W. Marchment, 

treet. Tel. Main • £
951.

INew Junior O.R.F.U. Team».
Walkerton will place a team In the junior 

series of the O.R.F.U. as well as Chesley. 
If possible, a district will be formed In 
tMg locality to comprise Llstowel, Harrls- 
ton, Palmerston and the two clubs men
tioned. Walkerton has already announced 
Its intention of competing.

A compact Midland district In the Junior 
O.R.F.U. series will be formed with teams 
in Peter boro, Port Hope, Oshawa and Lind
say.

Clubs desiring information in connection 
with the junior series of the Ontario Rugby 
Football Union, are requested to write 
Secretary Frank D. Woodworth, Mail and 
Empire Building, Toronto.

II YOTJR MILK j 
p. Heather Bella 
Table and whip- j 
mmed milk, but- | 
delivery. Rooms

Thielman W Ea»y.
Rochester, Aug. 26.-InaMI1ty to hi» 

I-aRoy, numerous errors, and poor head 
work- were some of the contributory causes 
for a shut-out for the local team to-dav. 
Thielman was easy for the visitors. A 
home run by Milligan was a feature. Score: 
T , 0 R.H.E.
Rochester......... 000000006-0 7 6
Buffalo ............. 00014202 1—10 15 1

Batteries—Thielman and Dillon; La Roy 
and Shaw. Umpire—Kelly.

Argonaut Rowing: Club.
The fall regatta of the Argonauts will 

take place on Saturday, Sept. 13. The 
crews will be selected by the Rowing Com
mittee on Friday, Aug. 29. The captain 
desires every active member who has not 
already put hig name down on the list to 
do so before that date. The regatta prom
ises to be one of the best ever held by the 
club* and an unusually large number of 
crews is looked for. The general meeting 
of the club to elect the Football Commit
tee will take place Thursday, Aug. 28. at 
8 p.m.. and all members and football men 
generally are cordlalJ&.UiYitgd to be pres
ent. The club will have two rattling good 
teams in the O.R.F.U. this season.

Arrangements for the at home are being 
satisfactorily made, and the tickets may 
be obtained from the committee. The same 
strict regulations adopted in the spring will 
be maintained, and members and their 
friends are required to take notice accord
ingly.

NTRACTOR8,

rRACTOR—CAR- 
rk, band sawing, 

F. Petry, SL

Worcester Won Tedious Game
Jersey City, N.J., Aug. 26.—Worcester 

won a tedious game from the local team 
to-day. Score: R.H.E.
Jersey <Nty ... .0 0 0 1 0 0 1— 3 8 10
Worcester . . ..0 0 3 2 2 0 3—1211 1

Batteries—Barnett and McManus; Me- 
Fall and McAuley. Umpire—Sharkey.

539 YONGE-ST.. ^ 
nter and joiner j 
tamptly attended

The Prince Has Left Toronto.
Most all large firms In the city send n 

representative to visit the American cities 
in search of new ideas and the latest 
styles. Mr. Beamish has in his establish
ment the Prince of Barbers. This is an 
entirely new idea. * But seven Rlchmond- 
etreet east is the largest shop in Canada, 
and with the reputation the Prince has for 
knowing a thing or two, he will on bis 
return give to our numerous customers the 
latest styles In hair cutting.

Copper Cliff 9, Iiracebrldgre 2.
Copper Cliff, Ont., Aug. 26.—The first 

game In the semi-final series was played 
here yesterday before a large and enthusi
astic crowd. The game was fast from 
start to finish, and was clean and gentle
manly thruout. The visiting team was 
slightly handicapped on account of traveling 
all the previous flight. Referee Gillespie 
gave the best of satisfaction, and nothing 
but lacrosse was played, only two men 
being ruled off. The home team won 
ehy 9 to 2. The return match will be 
played on Labor Day, Sept. 1, at Brace- 
bridge, when a good game may be expected.

Toronto»' Hard Practice.
The Toronto lacrosse team were out In 

force at Rose da le last night, practising as
siduously for the big game with Shamrocks 
at the Island on I^ibor Day. The local 
team, while confident of repeating last 
Saturday’s victory over the Irishmen, do 
•not care to be caught resting on their 
laurels, and are working for this next 
game just as earnestly and conscientiously 
as they did for the last match. Condition 
won for the Torontos in Montreal, and 
Capt. MacFadden does not Intend to let 
lack of condition be the Torontos' down
fall on Monday next. The Rosedale team 
are all in grand form just at (present, and 
the only worry this week will be that they 
will get too fine to stand the telling strain 
of a long, hard match. Care will be taken, 
however, to prevent over-training, and the 
teams will be prepared for any sort of a 
struggle, no matter how severe, on the holi
day.

ENSES. Ï106.

OF MARRIAGE
it-street.

National League Scores,
Pittsburg (first game)— " R.H.E.

Pittsburg..............000 3 0050 •—8 14 3
Boston ................... 00000000 1—1 9 0

Bnttorlp. -'■nesbro and Zimmer; Plttln- 
ger and Moran.

Second game—
Pittsburg .............. 0 0
Bum on ...................0 0

Batteries—Doheny aud Zimmer- Willis 
ami Moran.

At riuclunatl— R.H.E.
Cincinnati -----  ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 3
(Now l'urk 

Batteries—Thielman and Bergen ; Math- 
eusun and Bowerman.

Leila Bnrr at 10 <to 1.
Windsor, Aug. 26.—Weather clear; track 

fas;. Summary:
First race, % mile, selling—(Hlmtlne, 109 

(Gormley), 7 to 5, 1; Jake Weber, 108 
(I'ayden), 3 to 1, 2; Dynasty, 106 (Adama), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.14Vi. Boomerack, Rice, 
Nat Goodwin, Blondle Grayson also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs, selling—Flora 
Bright. 106 (Minder), 8 to 5. 1: Helen Oak- 
ford. 106 (Irvin), 4 to 1, 2; Duckett, 101 
(A. Hall), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.06%. Reeves, 
Mexlcanna. Duke Dashaway, Woolsack, 
George Perry also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Algie M„ 102 (Oorm- 
lev). 2 to 3, 1; Illowaho, 112 (Mlnd«), 7 
to 2, 2; Andes, 104 (Adams), 9 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.43%. Miss Liza, Wire In, All
^Fourth™ race, 1H miles, selling—Pres-

OF MARRIAGH 
treet. Evenings, FIRSTÏ mon

Toronto Rowln* Club*» Riaoe».
The fall races for fours, under the au

spices of the Toronto Rowing Club, will 
bp held on Saturday. Aug. 30, at Han- 
lan's Point. Ah there have been a «arge 
number of entries, the competition pro
mises to be keenly contested.

INFoslhall Notes,
The Gore Vale football team would like 

to arrange' a match with Cookeville or 
Rtreetsvllie football teams for Labor Day. 
Apply J. Doyle, Matthews Bros., Limited, 
Toronto. '

The Northern A. C. will hold a meeting 
to-night at 8 o’clock, at the home of E. 
Knott, 41 Czar-street, for the purpose of 
forming a Rugby team, 
join are cordially Invited.

The Gore Vale football teams, both senior 
hnd Intermediate, will practise on Wednes
day evening at 6.45 Bellwoods Park.

R.H.E. 
0 2 •—3 1U 1
0 U 0-0 2 3 PROGRESS.

FIRST
SALE.

1
S RATS, MICE, 
no smell. 881 Aed INto. Niagara Golf Tournament.

The eighth annual Niagara golf tourna
ment will be held for lour days, tom-

?oF3vS'£Sjhke0rt
special events will be decided, an open 
"vent for the Niagara Challenge Cup, 
which will take place on the opening day 
of the tournament.

ky10010300 1-6 11 O
ITS, DETTE t- 
dgers. billheads, 
rd's Prlntery, 77

PERFECTION
FIRST

All desiring to

American League Result».
M Baltimore— R.H.E.

Baltimore..........000000000— 0 8 2
Chicago ............... 143U0UU1 1—10 15 0

naileries—Howell and Smith; Garvin and 
McFarland.

At Boston— *
Boston ..................0 8002120 *—13
81. Louis ...........2 00000000— 2 6 4
, Batteries—Young and Criger; Powell,
Kane and Kahoe.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington ........0 1 1 3 0 0 •—8 12 5
Detroit ................. 3 00 0 1 3 0-7 9 1

Batteries—Patten nd Clarke ; McCarthy
and McAllister.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Cleveland.......... 000200000— 212 3
Philadelphia ...2 4 0 0 3 3 1 0 *—1317 1 

Butteries—Hess and Bemis; Plank and 
Schreck.

Providence Took Double Header.
Newark, N.J., Aug. 26.—Providence won 

both games of a double-header here to
day. Scores :

First game- ^ R.H.E.
Newark ................ 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0—5 8 7
Providence .. ..2 0000120 1—610 4 

Batteries — Sit ocksdale and Thackers; 
Stackpole and Dolan. Umpires—Hemming 
and Conn.

Second game—
Newark .............
Providence .. .2 0 1 1 0 0 2 1 3—10 13 1

Batteries—Fredericks and Jope; G. Sulli
van, Brown aud Kelly. Umpire—Cox.

IN •35
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Your Wardrobe'* Opportunity.
The “clothes doctor'' Is Fountain, the 

tailor, nt 30 West Adelaide. He keeps 
yonr entire wardrobe In perfect condl- 

nominal monthly rate. Particu-

POPULARITY 
For 100 Years

k—4 PER CENT, 
ty, farms, build* 
rs wanted. Rey* 
pronto; evenings.

It.SBo Congre** In Denver.
fB Co^r'cs^f m«ie,eNat,0Del

tlon at a „ ,
lars by ’phone Main 3074. M7

The finesfcexample 
of what wine should

|krO\V MONEY 
1 pi. i nos, organ* 
and get our in- 
small payments 

transactions con- 
v Co., room 10,

b e.

TO MEN OF MIGHT eOnly sold in bottle.

Lt.ARIED peo- 
teamstere. board- 
ity; easy P«7" 
Un 43 principal 
id Building.

Torontos Have Good Chance.
By all reports, the victory of the To

rontos over the Shamrocks at Montreal on 
Saturday last was a popular one. because 
It made the. fight for the eastern champion
ship a little keener, and now both the Capi
tals and the Torontos arc very much In 
the running. The Torontos have two more 
gomes to play, and they should be able to 
win against the Shamrocks In Toronto on 
Monday. The Capitals have dropped two 
games now, and they «till have to play in 
Cornwall, so that they will probably finish 
tin with three losses. The Shamrocks still 
have to play in Ottawa and In Toronto, and 
a tie game with Cornwall has to be played 
off so that If the Irishmen pull out with 
three losses they will be doing «well.

i> Carling’s AleM1 Kiss Youth with 
All Its Joys, 

i Happiness and 
X Health. 
r PERFECT 

MANHOOD.

^ ■
•r t7\FrURE AND PI* 

Lo furniture vans 
bid most reliable 
I artage, 369 Spa-

FINE RACING AT OUFFERIN PARK ‘7 is good Ale—it’s the 
“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells

Fact Time and Close Contests the 
Rule ou Opening: Day of Meet.

The Dufferin Driving Club race#, held at 
Duffer In Park on Tuesday, were a decided 
success, from the standpoint of both entries 
and hotly-contested races, as every heat 
winner was forced to go its limit to 
win out. The day was ideal for trotting, 
the weather being clear, while the tra?k 
was very fast, some good times being made. 
A large crowd was present to witness the 
day’s events, and was well Sftlsfled w! h 
the card. Three raeçs were on the list, in
cluding the 2.50 pace, the 2.19 pace, and 
a half-mile running race.

The 2.50 pace was keenly contested, af
fording some of the closest finishes of vhe 
day, Johnny F., owned by .John Fitch, 
Hamilton, winning the race In fast finies, 
with Tombstone (Seibert, Port Perry) sec
ond, and Jim Wilson third. The second 
heat In this race afforded much excitement. 1 
as Jim Wilson came down the stretch at a 
fast clip, but finished fourth, ns Johnny 
F.. who led by a close margin all the way, 
won in a driving finish.

The 2.19 j)ftce was won by Little Buck 
capturing the last three heats, altho Madi
son G. won the first two. In tb-e second heat 
Madison G. led all the way.with Little Buck 
a close second, when Wisdom King to >k 
the pole, displacing Little Buck, who fin
ished fourth..

In the half-mile running race, Abonita 
came home first, with Fireside second.

The ofncials of the day were: Starter, 
Tom Hill; timers. T. Fitzgerald, G. Briggs, 
Judges, ,1. PnHjier, G. Ramsey; clerk of 
course, J. K.' Hall. ,

To-day’s races will start at 2 o'clock, and 
with fine weather and a fast track an In
teresting day's sport Is assured, as the 
entiles are well filled.

The results of Tuesday's racing were i s 
follows :

2.50jtaee, best three In five heats:
Joboiny F. (John Fitch, Hamil

ton > .............X..................................
Tombstone (F. L. Seibert, Port

\y10030000 0- *4 H Bi
RICHARD DWYER,

The Well-Known Starter, Who 
Handle* the Flog at Windsor.

Y.

L[ OF THE ROT- 
I, London, Enffj When a man has truth to tell 

he has no end of hearers ; when 
his story is a gladsome one, and 
he is able to bring news of 
health and strength to those 
who . are weak and broken 
down, he finds thousands ready 
to listen. Such is my story.

■A;Miller Out of the Game.
Jimmie Miller, the crack second baseman 

of the Toronto Ball Club, Is at prosent out 
of the game, owing lo an Injured ankle, a 
small hone being broken, and Ihe Injury 
may keep him out of ihe game fur the rest 
of the season. Manager Barron- ordered 
Miller to Toronto, where he arrived on 
Tuesday. Capt. Bannon Is also on the in
jured list with a wrenched knee, which he 
received while sliding to a base.

grave. 104 (Alalre), 6 to 1, 1; Frivol, 86 
(D. Gilmore), even, 2; Sen. Beveridge, 107 
(Gormley), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.57. .Barbee, 
Megga, The Way also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Delia Barr, 
107 (Castro), 10 to 1, 1; Frank McKee, 102 
(McQnede), 15 to 1, 2; Charlie Thompson, 
102 (A. Hall), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Mar
tha Street. Iris. Miss Soak. Maple, Hul- 
zah, similar, BrlsSne. Commena, Julia Jun- 
kin Slv Maid also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Blnehello, 
101 (Minder). 3 to 1. T: Almauzo, 05 <D. 
G1 more). 4 to 1. 2; Aratoma. 104 (Irvin), 
fi tnl 3. Time 1.15. Competitor. Lady 
Berkeley, Hie Away, Siphon, Lucrusta 
also ran.

Tpt4cnham Beat Barrie.
Tottenham, Ont., Aug. 2fi.-Tottenham 

lacrosse team defeated Barr e here to-day 
by a score of 18 to 4. J. Agnew, Cooka- 
town, was referee.

Ï/ÀlERlNARY SUHa 
.specialist lo dle- 

. Main 141.

ERINARY COIr 
[ranee-street. To* 
| and night. See* 
.-phone Main 861.

CARLING’S
Lacrosse Points.

The Elms play an exhibition game In 
Aurora on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 30.

During Exhibition the Elms Lacrosse 
Club will, beginning this evening, practise 
on the southern end of Stanley 
A full turn-out Is requested for to-night. Ü3Snnllgbt Park llanobnll League.

The Sunlight Park Baseball* League 
ond series Is nearing an end. and the finals 
for-the league championship between the 
winners of the present series and the 
Wellesleys, the winners of the first series, 
will he on In about three weeks' time. The 
struggle for the leadership is keen. The 
Royal Canadians head the league now. with 
St. Clement's next and only a game away. 
The Wellesleys are at the bottom iu this 
second series. The record :

Club... Won. Lost. P.C.
> Royal Canadians...............  4

St. Clement’s ...
Strntheonas ...
Wellesleys . »..,

Games next Saturday :

WEAK MEN CAN BE CURED.D5.
bARDSON. BAB- 
Rotaries Public* Are you a weak man? Are you nervous, fretful and 

gloomy ? Is your sleep broken ? Have you pains and 
aches In different parts of your body ? Is yonr back weak and 
painful ? Have you lost the vigor of youth ? Is yonr vital 
power growing less ? Are yon rheumatic and gouty ? Have 
yon Varicocele ? These are all the result of the waste of vital 
force. The gentle stream of electricity from Dr. McLaugh
lin’s Electric Belt going into the nerves and weak parts for 
hours every night soon replaces ail the lost energy and makes 
every organ perfect. It cures permanently In every case.

Suit
Cases

BARRISTER,
Etc., 34 Victoria, 
k 4Vi and 6 pe<. 

residence. Mala

Joe Frey'* Fleet Time at Chlcnei.
Chlcaso, Aug. 26.—In the fastest race of 

local track. Joe Frey won

I

NOTICE OF PURCHASEthe year on a

Harry New. Weather clear: tra$ fast.KTEK, SO LIC D 
, etc., 9 tiuebed 
et Last, cornes 
Money to loan*

We l>eg to notify the public that we 
have purchased the entire stock of Messrs. 
Hugh Miller & Co., Druggists, 167 King 
tit. East, Toronto. All recipes, prescrip
tions and preparations in connection with 
the above store may now be had from us.

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO ,
1.356 Successor to C. D. Daniel Jc Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Nof 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.

L* .666 
.600 
,500 
.200

Strathconas v. 
Welk-Kleys. 2 p.m.; St. Clement's v. Royal 
Canadians, 4 p.m. v

krace. % mile—Dodona. 15 to 2. 1 ; 
Hindi, 2 to L2; Sidney C. Love, 12 to 5,
%rrond race % mile-EIale L. 12 to 5. 1: Second race, ^ ^ j 2; Huachucâi 16 t0

2
2

1 4
lltKlSTERS. SO* 
ri emple BulIdlhS* 
sin 2381.
ANS A MILLE»! 

Bank of Lorn- 
Money loaned.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.Tvenlng Star.

/HrEÙ. “

Time 1.39(4.
Fifth race.

Geezer. 9 to 1,
Time 128.

Sixth race.
1 : Edith Q.,
Time 2.07.

Our special lot of suit 
cases will be cleared out, 
we expect, this week, so 
if you want a bargain in 
this line come and see 
us at once. We are sell
ing imitation leather suit 
cases for 1.75; regular 
6.00 solid leather suit 
cases for 3.99, and regu
lar 6.50 cases for 4.49. 
Some special bargaihfâ in 
odd trunks.

is the weak man’s friend “ Worth its weight i.i gold” has been said of
It is a certain

Somethin»: Doing at Buffalo.
“Buffalo, with fair luck during the com

ing honiP series, should come pretty rinse 
to capturing the fliig.”—Buffalo Courier.

“Tl ere's something doing. President 
Bierce and Manager Stallings held a long 
<onff.mir#1 al Koehester last night after 
the awful exhibition put up by the Bisons, 
hater th«-y «Mine to Buffalo, where all 
hnnds. Shea, O'Brien and Krefiner Ine!ml 
ed. took

it thousands of times by rejuvenated men And women, 
cure, it warms the heart, expands the vitality, drives out disease and 
makes health and strength. Try it and be happy.

All l ask is that you give me evidence of your honesty by offering 
me reasonable security. You may then use the Beit at my risk and

% mile-Belling Boer. even. 1; 
2; Major Dixon, 11 to 5, 3.

lO A It D. B I F F OUItRg » » DATS. I
| 1 ■■ »

I Biff I. the only remedy that will po* 
C illr.ly cur. Gonnorhoea, Gleet and ail 
r luxual diMMM. No etrlatur*. no pain.
P I Price |1. Call or writ* Mfeney. RS

378 Yonge-et., Toronto.

svrsWffB-itt PAY WHEN CUREDBNER SrMCOfl 
ui-claKs board s® 
i to all parts « part in n discussion. Some 

changes in the team, are Imminent. Big 
money will lie paid for good men, if any 
can I»f. found.’* Buffalo Times.

“Rank playing lost for Buffalo yesterday. 
*h«- Bisons must win to day or to-morrow 
lo Insure good attendance.”—Buffalo Cour
ier.

“There nre n few bigoted writers in To- 
? rontç. who on U no team In the race 

h'jf their own.” Buffalo Courier.
“A report from Rochester is to the effect 

Bint Manager Stallings Is trying to get 
Bit «her M- Parian mid Catcher Phelps from 
the I)e;,d City management.

“Toronto hasn't got a man playing in Its 
outfield who is a real slugger. Jack White 
“as hatted only .252, but it is doubtful 
whether an exchange would be made by |

6 111
FRîC. FREE. Dr. M<.-Laughlln’a Book Is published for free distribution to those

Perry)   1 3 6 4 interested in the development of vigorous health In men and women. It is profusely
Jim Wilson iR. Stewart, <4uelph> 2 4 3 2 i 9 illustrated and describes his method of treatment and appliances. Sent sealed free
Johnny A. «Evans, Churchill). .. 3 5 4 6,n upon request. 8 ?nd for it to-day.
itoitof05 lS“ow & 1,1 n“ls' r°" 7 -, 2,ir ® Ur. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is the only electric appll- 
jak» in Dwan, Toronto) ...... 4 7 5 ;i 6j nnce that is sold where the patient is under the care of a phv-
Rr-Kiectcd (Greay, Barrio) .... s n 7 51 If sicimi until lie is eiireii. The success of my electric appfl-
Annie iRuwntiee, Toronto).... 5 h h dr : auce depcutls iipo.i Its intelligent application.
John Nolan ..................................... 9 9 dr j jfl

2.i9T,pn.«720*’ 228% 22SVi 2 29 I DR. M.Û. MCLAUGHLIN. 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
Little Burk (Fanning. Cam- Il Ofllce Hours-91, «m „■

bray) ............................................. 7711 ' " ’ '
Madison G. (Kingston)............... 112 2
Wisdom King .............................. 2 2 6 3

Raring Card.
First raee. selling. *Vl 

Hill ldO. The
Wednesday'*

l<t% nCra ML Filiform 

•orge. Wmrner 107. The Ta!
|r',viearil,r%v^reUai7o. Kd^e

Snliiist 156 Galahad 13.V Inkermann 132,
"Third" race!' Amanv.” V. mile-
Fn^cnt'i Itorch 110. G rev Frlir 117. Conn ferrie 106, Sail Maker 100, Bollgardo

UIS CAN- GlO 
v rates at 4 VVi

■STOP AT DJ"
M york tol“ A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGOER—Log- 

eSr* lead a life which expose* them le 
many peril*. Wounds, cut* and hrulae* 
cannot he altogether avoided In preparing
where’ wet e'nd* cold'combiné

P.c,^»--c.oue,i;2*so,,de g? Th»
^-rdtm1,-..°«,J^b!on «..‘g* iVr^ÏÏ

tes very 1 Oi MT

The Rudd 
Harness Co

285 Yonge Street.
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‘r |
man of Incalculable wealth, to whom 
any proposition for the acquisition of 
large sums of money in a business 
way appeals with that fascination that 
goes with the accumulation of great 
fortunes, and yet this subtle mind Is 
alarmed at the prospects In store for 
capital and capitalists. He casts a 
horoscope of the financial future that 
is cot at all reassuring. In a person of 
less standing in the world of money, 
such predictions would be pronounced 
anarchistic—the vaporlngs of a diseased 
mind. But Mr. Sage sees the situation 
with the same eyes that saw the "black 
Friday" of Wall-street, when such rocks 
of the financial world as J. Cooke, 
bankers; Grant & Ward and others 
equally well known were sunk In the 
ruin wrought. Mr. Sage rode serenely g tÿSS 
thru the darkness of those stormy days, 
w-hen gold went to a premium of $2.76 
In America. Therefore Mr. Sage's warn
ing of an Inevitable end of Morgan’s 
dazzling combinations in a cataclysm of 
vast proportions ought to give pause to 
the daring spirits in the United States 
field of finance. To his conservative, 
discriminating mind, an aspect Is pre
sented fraught with the greatest danger 
to the established order of things In the 
United States. He warns the dictator 
of untold millions that the period In 
which the guillotine flourished and the 
French mobs were drunk with blood 's 
not so remote as to prevent its resur
rection. He declares that an outraged | 
populace is likely to exact a terrible 

Cabinet revision has shown Mr. reckoning for the impositions of these 
Balfour that the mind of the country ^ when every source of wealth and 
Is not very favorable to his govern- J .
ment. . . . There were no mtsglv- every public utility is grasped by a few 
in» about Leeds, where a large Con- brainy men. Here are two figures most 
servative majority was turned into llkeIy to attract the greatest attention
ZlllTrevVsirat'Bu^Tlialrth! In financial affairs of the day d.ametri- 

greatest significance attached to this cally opposed to each other, 
result, and when, a couple of days Russell Sage Is S3 years old and weal- 
ago the old Conservative constituency wildest desires of the
of Seven Oaks, in Kent, reduced the , . ..
majority of the Conservative candi- average man, with an experience in the 
date by over 4000, almost defeating world's affairs so ripe as to enable him 
a newly-made member of the minis- tQ mark cieaj-ly the progress of affairs 
try, neither Mr. Balfour nor anyone
else could close his eyes to the mean- and deduct wisdom from comparison, 
ing of It all. A few more such bye- Mr. Sage Says the pendulum is certain 
elections would deprive the govern- tQ swlng to the other extreme. It is
ment of its credit with the country, _ ,
and since the days of Sir Robert Peel oscillating violently now, he declares, 
no minister has cared to hold on to Mr. Morgan, with his few years’ ex- 
office on the mere strength of his ma- perience in Wall-street and intoxicat-
cmw convinced* that' heTs tuff similar! ** access, insists that combinations 
ly strong- outside. Most students of are still in their infancy. Russell Sage, 
parliamentary practice recall the incl- with his uninterrupted course of two 
dent that took place in the House the generations ln the same field, solemnly 
day Louis Philippe ran away from his 
throne. Peel said it came from try
ing to carry on a government against and that the pgrtlng of the ways is m 
the wish of the people, adding, point-

The Toronto World. Oil VELU H 01»r

! -T. EATON C°J~ British American 
Business College

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING, - YONGE ST., TORONTO

» No. 88 ÏONGB-STRBET, TORONTO.
Dally World, in advance, $3 
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r year, 
per year. Fourteenth Weil Shot Near Chatham, 

August 19, By Toronto 
Company.

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O’CLOCK.
■

HoChildren’s School Needs
Principal—DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant 

Vice-Principal—J. W. WESTERVELT, Chartered Accountant
The only college in Toronto affiliated with the Institute of Charter, 
ed Accountants, or having Chartered Accountants on its staff. Our 
Penmanship teachers are acknowledged by those who know to k. 
the best in Canada.

M INTERESTING DEVELOPMENTS.F» 1
<THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
new» elands :

A ♦
* Should 

decided <! 
well sho; 
new gool

Nine Welle Now Producing the 
Precious Fluid—Scenes of 

Excitement.

.................... Montreal
....................Montreal
.......................Buffalo
.......................Buffalo
.....................Buffalo
72 West Congress

............Detroit, Mirh.

................. New York

Windsor Hotel.........
Bt. Lawrence Hall..
P. F. Sherman A Co
F. E. Comstock....
Peacock & Jones...
Wolverine News Co-

street ........................
St. Denis Hotel........
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dcartiom-st. - Chicago
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st.... Rochester 

Winnipeg, Man. 
Winnipeg, Man.

lit

44s Mé
t'.itJSfi rï/ it:#■ Seven miles east on tbs Grand 

: Trunk, almost at the doors of Chat
ham, is a‘stirring industrial scene,the 
extent and impôt tance of which is 
little in the thought of the people of 
this city, yet which will well repay 
a visit. In the neighborhood of the 
little ; way station of Northwood 
(formerly Louluvllle), the Ontario 
and California oil Co. began to ex
plore for oil a year ago and were re
warded by finding •Indications 
ot its presence. Continued investiga
tion convinced them that it existed in 
paying quantities, and now fourteen 
weils have oeeu sunk averaging a 
depth of 400 feet. Nine of these wells 
ate yielding eacn uuui a nau barrel 
to five hanels In 24 hours, and one

An equipment of 98 Typewriters, valued at over 
$10,000, is an indication of the completeness of our 
Shorthand-Typewriting department.

%/ v .v.vfcl1:v « Si I! I.
Vv

ln every
Students may enter at any time. Write for FREE Catalogue and 

specimen lesson in Penmanship.
NEW TERM—SEPTEMBER 2nd.

rifùJohn McDonald
T. A. McIntosh _ - _

„ McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B.

Sil
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600 Positions Offered Oar Students Last Yeara ;TI1B CASE OF TWO PREMIERS.
Perhaps unconsciously, but, never

theless, very effectively, Th» 'Mont
real Herald has been arguing against 
the-retention of office by Hon. G. W. 
Rosa

Commenting upon the recent Con
servative checks at the polls in Great 
Britain, this leading Canadian Liberal 
journal, the 
cabinet minister, lays down the law 
as follows:

AUGUST SALE 
ON THE MOVE

Goods specially selected tor school opening; hard- 
wearing qualités at a low price being the the gauge. 
Mothers will have no occasion to worry about the 
children’s school outfits if they come direct to us. With 
such an array of clothing, boots and shoes and furnish
ings as here displayed there is no 
happy selections. Our stock includes every desirable 
style in the best obtainable quality for just such usage 
as school children alone can give. Every article covered 
by our comprehensive guarantee, “Satisfaction or money 
refunded.” Read these timely suggestions:

Travel ir 
Coats, Wi 

. VIN" 
®CONA" X 

Silk amto make room for new stock. Most of res 
know that the end of the season is onW. 
few weeks away. It means more to a, 
than to you. We must cut down on! 
heavy stock of travelling goods to make 
room. Only three more days of n*. 
August Sale. ow

sof an Ottawaorgan
- Fancy 
Scarvesproduces a fine moilcatiiig on worm 

prooaoiy six dollars a barrel. Yes
terday the roLu tecum Wen, just mi- 
ïsiieu, was "griet ' ayd a Banner-News 
representative witnessed, mis Interest
ing operation. a uyinuuue cartilage 
or eienteeu quarts was exploded at 
me notion! or me nole, the oeject be
ing to nssure tne oil-bearing rook and 
assist the flow of tne fluid. The 
"snooting,” winch attracted a large 
number of visitors, was entirely suc
cessive and tne ai ler-indications pi ace 
tne well among tne best oil tne series.

the company have ldutf acres under 
lease in tne vicinity of Northwood, 
besides 4000 acres ln California, and 
tne present operator, E. H. Chapman, 
is under contract to put down twenty 
weils here, beginning the fifteenth to
day. Mr. Chapman has operated in 
all the oil regions of the country and 
pjonounces Nortnwood tne most prom
ising in his wide experience. Should 
success continue the company will not 
stop short of 200 wells, and North- 
wood will be another Petrolea.

.the extensive equipment Includes a 
otAmmodious power house, with a 
twelve norse-ppwer gastiline qngine 
capable of working fifty wells, and 
made and set up by the 
Gasoline 
expected
engine at an early day, as already 
one well yields gas enough to produce 
a considerable flame wnen lit.

At present the oil from the several 
wells is pumped into a big under-. 
ground tank, and from there conveyed 
in wagon tanks to the cars, but it is 
Intended at an early date to lay 
a pipe line • to Northwood station, a 
quarter of a mile distant, so that 
the oil. can be pruraped direct Into the 
railway tanks.
_When it is said that a oarload of 

150 barrels Is being shipped to-day, it 
may be seen that operations are far 
past the experimental stage, and that 
paying dividende will soon be a grati
fying! feature of the business, 
day’s consignment is the first carload 
sent away, although smaller quanti
ties have been repeatedly shipped. This 
shipment goes to the Imperial Refining 
Co. at Sarnia.

Operations at the wells are under 
the general superintendence of J. XV. 
Knight of this city, and Peter Mc- 
Naughton has charge of the mechani
cal department.

One qf the visitors yesterday was 
William C. Fox, of the firm of Fox & 
Boss, brokers, Toronto, a wideawake 
gentleman, who is largely Interested 
financially In the operations, and a 
leading spirit in the development of 
the field from, the Inception of the 
scheme to Its present advanced stage. 
A number of Chatham people also are 
stockholders ln this promising con
cern, whose product does not need 
to go begging for,a market, as the de
mand will always be In excess of sup
ply.—FYom Chatham (Ont.) Banner- 
News, lAug. 20. _

difficulty in making Ord

tom 2 large leather outside «tran. 
regular price $10.00, Thurs-
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JOHthe suit case
KingBoys’ Two-Piece Suits ; short pants ; made of light and 

medium all-wool checked tweeds ; in plain and pleated styles ; 
Italian cloth linings ; pants lined ; sizes 23 to 27 : < n-1 
regular $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 ; Thursday..1.0/

Be Foun 
WeiBoys’ Early Fall Reefers ; made of nary blue English 

serge ; double-breasted ; self collars; Italian linings ■ rn 
and brass buttons ; sizes 22 to 28; special...............  l.bU J. M. Clark, ICC., Appeared Before 

Imperial Privy Council in Im
portant Legal Argument.
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made famous by the East Co. it the most 
desired travelling case for people who ap> 
predate style, comfort and durabilité 
Thursday we will sell' :

A~gWowrhWe Su,t Ca“’ $3.69 
Aret%MCfo7hldeSultCa8e: $4.29 
AregirM%>,whlde Sult Caw; $5.49

But perhaps you would have more con- 
fiaence in your own judgment than in to 
advertisement, eo we invite you to come 
to our store and inspect the bargains of. 
fered. All goods marked in plain figure».

3 Three-piece Suits Brownie Suits
Boys’ Vestee Suits; made of dark 

neat checked domestic tweeds;
separ-

Boys’ Suits; 3-piece; short pants; 
single-breasted; made of navy blue 
English serge; Italian cloth lin
ings; sizes 27 to 33 CHANGE IN ENGLISH SENTIMENTjacket witty small collar; 

ate vest; Italian dining»; 
sizes 22 to 27.......................

asserts that the limit has been reached 2.50 2.50 Toronto 
Cq. Enough gas is 

the wells to run the
, , . , , , sight; that retribution, swift and ter-

ihIt"haVwa»Sw^tehr,sWMs wanted rlble. is the certain reward of him who 
him to do ln the case of the com 
laws, just because they had a major
ity ln the House.

xEngine
fromBoys 3-piece Suits; short pants: 

single-breasted sacque shape; 
made of dark all-wool domestic 
tweed; strong linings .

Prejudice Against Canadian Apples 
Being Dissipated—Conservative 

Losses Accounted for.

Boys’ Brownie Suits; 
lars; braid trimmed; 
navy blue worsted serge ; separ
ate vest to match; pants Q A 
lined; sizes 21 to 20........... «

sailor col- 
nrnde ofattempts to carry to further extremes 

the theory of wealth-merging. If Mr. 
Sage is right, the recognized spirit of 

The Herald’s argument against "Mr. a vagt number of enterprising capital- 
Balfour Is a strong one, and we agree |ats i8 wrong; if Morgan Is right, the 
with it. A few more reverses In the hero of a hundred titanic conflicts ln 
country will show that the English Wall-street is wrong.
Premier has lost the confidence of the 
country, and when he has lost that 
he should, according, to all British 
precedent, relinquish the irelins of 
office.

Now, if this line of reasoning works 
^gainst Mr. Balfour, It certainly makes 
opt a much better cqse against 
Premier Ross. Mr. Balfour has a nor
mal majority in the Imperial House 
of well over 100, and a minimum ma
jority, even on the vexed Education 

. Bill, of 40. But, as The Herald says,

:: 3.C0 J. M. Clark, K.C., has returned to 
Toronto from a two months’ business 
trip to England. He went to the Old 
•Land to argue before the Imperial 
Privy Council the question of the Juris
diction of the Dominion and Ontario

EAST & COBoys’ 3-piece Suits; short pants; 
single and double breasted sacque 
shape; plain and neat checked 
pattern of dark, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds; Italian linings .. g fj Q

Boys’ Underwear •»
manufacturers,

Cot. "Yonge and Agnes StreetsBoys’ Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear: shirts and drawers; 
pure wool; light summer weight; 
also fine Imported double thread 
Balbrlg-gan; knee length and 
short sleeves: both lines have 
overlooked seams and pearl but
tons; best sateen and beige 
trimmed: all sizes for boys 5 to 
14 years; regular price 
50c, 65c and 75c ea. ; for

SMELTERS AND THE COKE SUPPLY
Owing to a shortage ln coke sup

plies due to the recent strike ln the 
Crow’s Nest /Pass Coal Company's 
mines, the British Columbia mining 
and smelting industries sustained a 
rather serious, tho only temporary,set- 
baok. The Granby smelter at Grand 
Forks, the Mother Lode smelter at 
Greenwood, and the Standard smel
ter at Boundary Falls have been 
closed down, and will remain so until 
the Crow’s Nest Company can furnish 
the requisite fuel, which It is expect
ed will be shortly. The Trail and 
Nelson smelters have been kept run
ning, and the Le Rot reduction works 
at Northnort have secured a tempor
ary source of supply ln the east.

Mining and smelting tanen fln the 
West claim that their industries will, 
within a year, have escaped from the 
tunpleasant position of being at the 
mercy of one coal company. Rival 
corporations are developing coal de
posits at Frank and Blairmore, and 
will ere lbng figure as factors in the 
fuel question of Southern British Col
umbia. _______________________

governments over certain Indian re
serves, in which a nice- point of law 
was involved. The dispute was be
tween the Ontario Mining Company 
and E. Seybold of Ottawa, E. B. Osier, 
M.P., and J. S. Ewart, K.C., of Winni
peg, over the ownership of the land 
ln question. The land was -granted 
to the Ontario Mining Company by the 
.Dominion government, and (by (the 
Ontario/ government to Mr. Seybold 
and his associates. Mr. Clark argued 
that the patent granted by the On-

Boys’ 3-piece Suits; short pants;
of all-wool navy bluemade

serges; single and double breasted 
sacque shape; good lin
ings; sizes 27 to 33........... 3.75 To-

Boys’ 3-pleco- Suits; short pants; 
double-breasted sacque shape; all- 
wool; greenish grey domestic 
tweed; strong Italian cloth lin
ings; sizes 27 to 33

.38
Boys’ Shirts4.00 TROLLhe has sustained a check at three bye- 

elections, and a few more such con
tests "would deprive the government 
of Its credit with the country.”

Premier Ross has a majority of one 
In the House.

Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric end 
Zephyr : Shirts; ln néglige 
laundrted bosom; detached link 
cuffs or cuffs attached; large 
bodies; also Shirt Waists, with 
separate collars; latest neat and 
fancy stripes: in all the leading 
colors; all sizes, 12 to 14-inch 
collar; regular prices 75c 
and $1.00 each; for.........

('hlcaarn
PreslBoys’ Suits; double-breasted sacque 

shape; 3-piece; short pants; made 
of dark all-wool English tweeds; 
brown and dark grey; with over
plaids;' best trimmings;
sizes 27 to 32......................

Boys’ Suits; 3-plece; short pants; 
single and double breasted all- 
wool brown and grey checked 
tweeds; also navy blue and black 
serges and clay twills;
Italian linings....................

or tario government was valid, and that 
his clients were the rightful possessors 
of the property. Juag-ment was re
served.

•*tter concluding his legal business, 
Mr. Clark found time to visit many 
joints of Interest In England and Scot- 
and, and was invited to address im
portant gatherings at Sdinburgn and 
Glasgow. It was at a banquet to the 
curlers of Edinburgh that he replied 
to the toast to Canada, and spoke of 
the Iwondexful cUUvtLopment of his 
native country. At that meeting it 
was decided to send a team of curl
ers to Canada next winter to compete 
in bonspeils at Quebec, Montreal, To
ronto and Winnipeg.

Mr. Clark witnessed the coronation 
festivities, and also had an opportun
ity to observe the growing Interest in 
Canadian affairs manifested by the 
English people, who are beginning to 
realize that what they want can be 
produced in Canada. The English 
people have a well-grounded prejudice 
against Canadian apples and other 
products of our orchards, owing to the 
tiareMssnese in tinfie
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Question—How many 
foye-electlons would It take to deprive 
him of the confidence of the country?

4.50
If, as The Herald points out, no 

British minister since the days of Sir 
Rofbert Peel has cared to hold office 
“on the mere strength of his majority in 
the House, once he has become con
vinced that he is not similarly strong 
outside,” surely Mr. Ross should not 
care to holfi office to-day.

If The Herald thinks the government 
of Great Britain with majority of 
40 to 100 in the Imperial House is 
nearing the time when It should re
sign, does The Herald not think that 
the Ontario government, with a major
ity of one ln the legislature, and a 
popular minority of 7000 at the polls, 
is approaching the limit of its Justifi
able existence?

.50
Boys’ Neckwear5.00 A Science XBoys’ Fine Silk Neckwear; ln 
made-up bows and narrow string 
tics; to tie .In email flouir-inrhand; 
silk all round: neat patterns; in 
dark and medium shades: 
regular price 25c; for..

Two-piece Suits LABOR’S BIG PARADE. sh.-t

Examining and fitting the eye 
with proper glasses is a science. Here 
you have an optician of 26 years ex
perience—a pastmaeter of the science.
E. CULVERhOUSE, . Consulting OptlclM.

74 Yonoe Street Toronto.
10 years with RyrleBros.

Boys' 2-piece Suits; short pant»; 
navy blue English serge; pleated 
coats; single-breasted; good lin
ings; sizes 23 to 28..............I

Unions Preparing tor Next Monday’s 
Holiday Demonstration.::.l2iISLAND SANDBAR.

As Labor Day approaches, unions 
are making tÿg preparations for the 
demonstration. On Tuesday night the 
Varnlshers’ and Polishers’, Painters' 
and Decorators’,Bricklayers’ end other 
unions met and arranged for the de
monstration.

The newly organized Milk Drivers’ 
Association met and Installed the fol
lowing officers: President, Andrew 
Nichols; vice-president, George Black; 
secretary-treasurer, Wilfrid Baker; 
recording secretary, A J Baker; corre
spondent, Chas Noble; conductor, Thos 
Homan; warden, Fred Bastion; trus
tees, Fred Jackson, John Thomas and 
James Barrett.

The striking Textile Workers were 
notified on Tuesday that a party of 
10 weavers Xvere being brought from 
Quebec to take the places of the strik
ers in the Toronto Carpet Company.

Editor World: In your valued paper 
about a week ago appeared a report 
of the Island Committee, in which 
they proposed to bring before the 
Council the Idea of utilizing the Sand 
Bar, north of Turner’s Baths, for 
campers, but It was not definite on 
the point of allowing cottagers the 
same privilege as tents. Possibly the 
Intention was to provide for both, but 
the report was not c^ear to those in-

Boys’ Boots
Boys’ 2-piece Suits; Short pants; 

double-breasted plain coats; made 
of all-wool dark Canadian tweeds; 
Italian lining^; sizes 23 to Q n

225 pairs Boys’ School »Boots:
black; oil buff: extension stan
dard screw soles; solid leather; 
sizes 1 to 5 and 11 to 13; 
lar value $1:25 and $1.50; 
Jtpecial, at,............................

past of the 
growers in packing their goods. This 
prejudice, he was glad to say, was 
being dissipated, as better methods in 
paoklng and selecting are being em
ployed. If Canadians send the right 
kind of goods, Englishmen are eager 
to buy them. ’

The sentiment ln favor of giving 
Canadian products) a preference 
growing slowly, said Mr. Clark. Free 
trade has a strong hold on the Eng
lish, and It has been found to be a 
dangerous experiment to trifle with 
time-honored principles in staid old 
England. The recent bye-elections are 
proof of this.

régit-

l1.00 no t.. i
Whitehall 

uerv and I 
n grflx-el pll 
of rock an 
them. Sli 
Flannery w

27 ■
If it can be hinted that the Balfour 

administration Is drifting towards a 
position where It will be trying to 
carry on a government against the 
wishes of the people. The Herald will 
surely feel Justified, ln affirming that 
the Ross cabinet Is now trying^ and 
has no right to longer attempt to ad
minister the affairs of the province.

As a conscientious “student of

125 pairs Boys’ Boots; select black 
chrome calfskin; stout McKay- 
sewn extension soles; suitable 
for school wear; sizes 1 .to 5; 
regular value $2.00; 
special, at....... ...................

Boys’ 2-piece Suits; short pants;
made of all-wool navy blue serges;

pleated coats;single-breasted 
double-breasted plain ; also Norfolk 
jacket style ; with belt and straps; 
Italian linings; sizes 23. 24, $2.25; 
25, 26, $2.50; 27, 28, $2.75

XlOTICB is hereby given that a» 
APPLICATION will be made te the I 

Parliament of Canada, at Its next tee- 
don. for an Act to Incorporate the Lake * 
Superior and Rocky Mountains Navigation 1 
Company, to construct and operate canalisa I 
located as to make and construct a natl- I 
gal.le waterway :

(1.) From some point on Lake Superior al I 
or near Thunder Bay, thence following a 
chain of lakes and river» across the Height 
of Land to Rainy Lake, and by way of 
Rainy River to the Lake of the Wood».

12.) From the Lake of the Wood» along 
Rosseau River, or by such other direct 
course aa survey may show to be most prac
ticable and advantageous, to the Red Blrot; 
thence along Red River. Asslnlholne Ring. 
Lake Manitoba and Lake Winnlpegosli, to 
Cedar Lake, on the Saskatchewan River, or 
In the alternative from the Lake of tho 
Woods by way of Winnipeg River, Late 
Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan, to tli 
last-mentioned point; and

(8.) From Cedar Lake, on the Saskatche
wan River, along the g»*d river. i;s south
ern branch, and Bow River, to Calgary, 1» 
the Territory of Alberta, and along its 
northern branch to Edmonton, or to tmeh 
other point» on the said stream* a* may bo 
found to mark the limit to whioh a naviga
tion of the required depth la practicable, 
with power to vary the above routes or any 
of them should further survey» prove it ad
visable, and to dredge, deepen, raise of 
lower the level* of or otherwi*e Improve 
the existing watercourses and create each 
connecting link» a* may he found necessary 
to make and complete thruout the entire 
distance between the said terminal nointe 
°n Lake Superior and on the north an«l 
south branches of the Saskatchewan Itlver 
n navigable channel of at least six feat la 
depth; with power also to acquire the ex
isting locks at Fort France», on the italny 
River, and all or any other works or Im
provement» neceeeary or useful, and to 
construct and operate all work» and struc
tures necessary or proper In connection 
with such waterways* to build or acquire 
or operate for hire and dispose of terminals, 
harbors, wharves, dock*, water lots, piers, 
elevator*, reservoir* and other structure* 
locks, dams and all works Incidental there
to, to construct works for and to produce 
and use hydraulic and other power, and 
for purposes of Irrigation, and to propel ves- 
*el* In jtaid canals by cable or other power? 
and to lease or otherwise dispose of said 
works and powers; with power to acquire 
by purchase, expropriation or otherwise» 
land» for the purposes of the Company* 
and to dispose thereof, to levy and collect 
tolls, to take, use and dispose of water fur 
the purposes of said canals, for Irrigation 
purposes, and for generating hydraulic or 
other powers, and to transmit and dispose 
of the same, and to do all other arts neces
sary or Incidental to the carrying out of 
the company’s undertaking.

1.45terested in this subject, «and, as a resi
dent. I would suggest that a certain 
part be set aside tor cottages omy, 
and by this means the general appear
ance of surroundings would h£ much 
better than if tents and cottages were 
allowed to locate promiscuously.

When cottagers know they are ln a 
safe and secure location for a term 
of years, I am confident, from my in
timate acquaintance with them, that 
they will be pleased to improve their 
surroundings to the best of their 
ability, and there is n0 reason why, 
within a few years, this place should 

effort ln the fertile not 1)6 one of healthiest and most at
tractive locations on the Island.

From the ifact that the west and 
civilized southwest winds occasionally play 

of havoc with tents located on the lake 
front, I would suggest that the cot- 

, . , . tagers be given the lake front, and
. „ , „ i'blch his tents the Lagoon side, arranged in a

profits In commissions alone reach- systematic manner and with plenty 
ed the extraordinary figure of °* sparp po as not to Interfere with
twenty millions of dollars, this giant■ ea£h„°ther’s comfort,and privacy. 
nfW»ii n is giant These are, suggestions thrown out
of XVall-street coolly announces that the j under existing conditions of Island 
era of financial combinations is merely afIair8' aqd it is hoped matters will

be settled ij^pitely before the close 
of the present season, so arrangements 
may be made in good time 
season.

Toronto, Aug. 26.

Is
William H 

employe of 
arm hadly 
vrtiny. At 
(lay It was 
the arm.

200 pairs Youths’ Choice Box Calf
skin Boots; McKay-sewn soles, 
extension edges; will stand hard 
wear: sizes 11 to 13: regular 
value $1.50; special,

Boys’ 2-piece Suits; miltary Norfolk 
jacket styles; all-wool fawn and 
grey Scotch effect tweeds;, yoke on 
shoulders; straps and belt; with 
two breast pockets ; strong linings; 
sizes 23, 24. $2.50; 25, 20, $2.75; 
27, 28. $3.00.

1.25par-
Momentary practice," The Herald will 
feel obliged to forthwith demand Mr. 
Roes’ resignation»

at .. , Mr. Clark attributes
the loss of seemingly safe seats by 
the Conservatives, and the slump in 
Conservative majorities in other con
stituencies to three things, the 
movement in the direction of the 
abandonment of free trade Ideas, the 
Education Bill and the mistakes of 
the government ln the late war Lord 
Rosebery’s idea ot the Incapacity of 
the War Office seemed to meet with 
approval, and now that the trouble 
is over, the people are anxious to 
punish the government for what seem
ed to be an unnecessary prolongation 
of the affair.

Tab
FOISON WAS SELF-ADMINISTtREDSchool Stockings T.cnTlon. J 

tobacco Int 
Sept. IT.J

Children’s Extra Fine 4-1 Ribbed 
Block Cotton Hose; one of our 
finest Imported lines; perfectly 
seamless foot; Gloria dye; sizes 
5, 5 1-2, 0 and 6 1-2 only; regu
lar price 25c per pair;
Thursday ..........................

Children’s Half Length Cotton 
Socks; colors white, black, tan 
and red: finest German make 
and finished with a very elastic 
close-fitting top; warranted fast 
dye; sizes 4 to 7; regular price 
20c per pair; Thursday

But It Might Have Been Taken far 
Something Else.

The Jury empanelled by Coroner 
Young to Investigate the death of 
Mrs. Jennie Smith of 56 Walton-street, 
who died from caa-bollc acid poisoning, 
returned a verdict on Tuesday night. 
•The inquest was held ln St Michael's 
Hospital. The verdict was "That de
ceased came to her death by carbolic 
acid poisoning, said acid having been 
self-administered, probably 
mistake for something else." 
nesses were Fred Smith, the husband 
ot the deceased ; Mrs, Loudon, the 
occupant of the house on Wal ton- 
street; Dre. J. F. M. _Johnson and 
Colling, who performed "the post-mor
tem, end Oharles «iLenfiy, knanageii, 
and J. W. Sugley, clerk in the T. 
Eaton drug store, where the poison 
was purchased by Mrs. Smith.

J. P. MORGAN AND RUSSELL SAGE 
The mighty problems that seem to In

cubate without 
brain
constantly 
world.

Rome, At 
left RacconCaps and Tamsof J. Pierpont Morgan 

startling the 
After -handling 

the most colossal

lin.arc
Boys’ Plain Navy Blue Worsted 

Serge and Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Caps; hook-down or ’Varsity style; 
with, good quality sateen-
lining .....................................

Boys’ Plain or Fancy Pattern Tweed 
and Navy Blue or Black Worsted 
Serge Hook-Down Caps; ‘neat, 
full fronts; silk serge lin
ing ..........................................

Boys’ Fine English Felt Fedora 
Hats; neat crown and curled brim: 
silk band and binding anfi leather 
sweats; colors black and C 
brown.............................................. U

.7 Tested by 
Pills. Dr. H 
one of the I 
to the publ 
meet the tm 
token with 
purge wtthrt 
ments In tti 
eral use n<j 
qualities, U 
Hess alternti 
Place it in j

some 
combinations of

the two continents, .15
To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedentary occupations, wnleb 
'prive them of fresh air and exercise 

are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lend at five 
outdoor lives. The former will find 'n 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pilla „ restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easily procurable 
easily taken, act expedltloir«lv, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence. *

taken ln 
The wit..5

Children’s Half Length Fancy 
■ Lisle Socks: white ground with 
red, blue and 'pink vertical 
stripes: neat plaid design on 
tops: sizes 4 to 6; sold regularly 
at 35c per pair; Thurs
day .......................................

Mieses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rib Fine 
Black Cashmere Hose; reinforced 
in feet and spliced in ankle; an 
Heal school hose for fall wear: 
sizes 6 to 8 1-2; regular price 
25c per pair; Thurs-

.25in Its Infancy; that as compared with 
those yet to come the United States 
Steel trust and the shipping combine 
and the railroad mergers of the present 
will appear as the merest pigmies. In 
contrast to the allurirtg schemes of Mor
gan for conquering the world, Russell 
Sage, that singular character who 
trois to an extraordinary degree the
restless Wall-street operators, boldly! Editor World: Kindly state whether 
announces that the peace of the world, Separate School 
and especially of the United States, is districts 
menaced by these

for next 
Resident.

.10
Monkey Brand Soap cleans sitchen uten

sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinda.of cutlery.

SEPARATE SCHOOL ELECTIONS.

After Ontario Cattle.
Death of Mrs. J. K. Macdonald. L. W. Paisley off OhlHlwaoh B C
The death occurred on Tuesday secretary of the British C'oîumhta 

afternoon of Mira, Charlotte Emily Live Stock Association. Is (n the cltv 
Perley Macdonald, wife of John K. Mr. Paisley Intends to take back with 
Macdonald, managing director of the him, if possible, a large consignment 
Confederation Life Association, at her of Ontario cattle, for distribution 
late home, Cona Lodge, 33 Charles- ong dairymen and farmers in 
street. Mrs. Macdonald had been 111 
for some time, and her death was not 
altogether unexpected. Deceased was 
a. most amiable woman, and was well 
known ln many circles. She was a 
friend to many of Toronto’s charitable 
Institutions, and was a member of 
the boards of several charitable 
ganizatlons. For a long time she at
tended 
Church.

Children's Navy Blue or Scarlet 
Clotfh Tam o’ Shan tens; soft
crown; plain name or 
on band.............................. .25con-

17Children's Fine Navy Blue or 
Scarlet Cloth Tam o’ Shanters; 
soft top; name on hand; stream
ers and sateen lining

da;
Boys' and Girls’ Ribbed and Plain 

Black Cotton H-ose; balances of 
several lines amd each pair war
ranted fast dye: sizes 7 to 9 1-2: 

12 l-2c

supporters of rural 
must vote openly at all elec-

of earning capacity of capital. It is this Any change since then? I mean Ro- 
quaint character, whose fifty active man Catholic Separate School 
years in the manipulations of that cen tK>rterS" 
tre of fierce financial controversy 
title him to mature consideration, who 
sounds the note of alarm

am-
_ British

Mr.- Paisley Is a YorkColumbia.
County Old Boy..35

...6regular prices 
and 15c per .pair; Thursday. Homicide and Snlclde.

bPd at their hr>m*> to-day. Thev had boon 
esph'rxlated by Illuminating 
poured into their bedroom from 
Intended for both stove and e

Sailor Suits he
Children's CoatsBoys’ Sailor Suits: short pants: 

made of navy blue serge: de=p 
collar: (braid trimmed; lanyard 
and whistle ; sizes 21 to 
2fi; 75c and.........................

Boys’ Sailor Suits; short pants; 
navy blue serge: xvlth separate 
fronts; braid trimmed collars; 
■pants lined: sizes 21 to O 
27; $1.50 and........................L.

Bovs’ Sailor Suits; short pants: 
navy blue serge; deep collars; 
trimmed with black or red braid : 
separate fronts: pants O C fl 
lined; sizes 21 to 26........... Z.QU

sup-
or-George Brohmaine. 

St- Clement’s, Aug. 19. 46 oryy Children’s Automobile 
Coats; ln all-wool covert cloth; 
made with yoke and velvet collar; 
colors fawn, Ytlue and Oxford ; 
sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years; now 
selling at $5; Thursday, A rn
to clear at............................ 0,0U

62 only Misses’ Coats: good qual
ity covert dloth: tlgtit fitting: 
with velvet collar; lined through
out with sllkiB line ; colors black, 
navy, grey, Oxford, fawn, brown 
and blue; regular price 
$5.50: Thursday for....

ea*. which 
fixtureen- Westmdnster /Presbyterian 

'Besides a husband, she 
leaves two sons. Rev. D. Bruce Mac
donald. principal of St. Andrew's Col
lege. and Charles Macdonald of the 
Confederation Life Association, and 
one daughter, Miss Helen Macdonald. 
The funeral will take place Thursday 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

1.00 let.
[Recent legislation provides that a 

Separate School Board may declare 
for secret voting in an election to the 

man could wea- board. If no such provision Is made- 
ther the storms of half a century in the voting shall be done openly. Sep- 
that seething caldron in New York's amte School supporters, male or fe

male, may vote at all elections for 
members of Separate School Boards.]

among the 
"bulls and bears" and their conflicting 
Interests. That a STOP THAT 

HEAD GOLDt Go
business heart, where the financial 
pulse of the world is daily registered, 
Is the source of universal

McLEOD STEWART, > 
Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Dated at Ottawa, this 11th day of Jnly, 
A.D., 1902 . 3»

In 10 MinutesDr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea. 

Such a man must have a rare sense of vitoleiu. summer complaint, sea sickness
discrimination and a brain for business "étires ‘KÏÏÏÏifîtV“rrtlrtlS 
detail of the highest order. The fore- suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
......... . , , _ ,, ,, . ln eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. Itsight that has enabled Russell Sage to nets with wonderful rapidity and

go on accumulating wealth without a “«“raff'they ""e". bou'e^fTh's 
single reaction all these years—years medicine convenient

Two ra"s of*ma"llpox are'Ve'^trted from % lt1wlU develop into chronic Catarrh. 
Elmvale. Stmcoe County, and the local i1>r- ASnew s Catarrhal Powder stops 
medical health officer state» that the dl»- c0^ *n the head in 10 minutes* and 
ease had evidently come from a house on relieves most acute and deep-seated 
D'Arey-street. Toronto. The city authori
ties visited the house mentioned at once 
and from Information obtained were con
vinced that the Elmvale officer must have 
been mistaken.

comment. 3.98
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List EXHIBITION.Catarrh after one application. Cures 

quickly and permanently. "I have 
used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
with best results. It Is a great remedy 
and I never cease recommending it.— 
John E. Dell, Paulding, O.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure is the lier.»

T. EATON C9.™ %We invite our friends from a distanceJo ••• 
our display of Ohickerlr.g. Decker. Steri 
ing and other Pianos at the .Munie Pavilion

. A. % Co.
that have witnessed the rise and wreck ! Progress ot Pacific Cable

Montreal, Aug. 26.—James Kent says 
the Pacific cable will be finished byCfhrimtma*. ,

, . Try a cord of our dry pine slabs forof men as brilliant as Morgan-now Rummeî u9e. p. Bum7& Co., 38 King 
fit «cerne breakers ahead. Mr. Sage le a east. Tejephone Main 131.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO H. W. BURNETT & CO.,remedy of the age tor nerves, heart
««tel fitomfifih. 1* 4 end LI Queen Street East.

■wjisa ti | m 'M

f V-.. isfif;

HOI POH THE PAIR,

MORPHY’S
and for good and cheap Watches. 
Diamonds, Clocks, Silverware 
Jewellery, Fancy Goods, Wedding 
Rings and Presents and Spectacles 
for every sight, with eye» tested 
by our three opticians.

«y Watches carefully repaired by beet 
workmen.

P.S. Special discounts during Fair 
weeks.

Any Individual Is 
benefited by visit
ing the MAGI Cale
donia Springs. The 
most robust are re- 
Invlgorated by the 
famous Waters and 
Baths.
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CRACK SUS MEET Ifllï SHE PATIENTLY
BORE DISGRACE<D£ HER HUSBAND

WAS A DRUNKARD
PASsemeBB traffic. PAS1KMUER TRAFFIC.HER FATHER

WAS A DRUNKARD PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COn a Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout tbs Tear.

|

Annual Meeting of Ontario Rifle As
sociation Expected to Attract 

Large Attendance.

A Lady who cures her husband of 
his Drinking Habits writes of her 

struggle to save her honv»

A PATHETIC LBTTBB

A Sad Letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

A Plucky Young Lady takes on 
Herself to Cure her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.ege a
Home Bound 

Tourists
10,000 HARVESTERS<a

How She Cured Him with a Secret 
Remedy.

......................An*. 26th
...................Sept. 18th

go and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Pausenger Agent. Toronto.

Pekin*
Gaelic.FORONTo

kuntant
Accountant
te of Charter. 

I iU staff. 0Ur 
ho know to be

I at over 
p of our

STOBY OF HEB SUCCESS. WANTED M MANITOBA AND 
------------- — CANADIAN NORTHWEST

For rules of pa 
applyELABORATE PREPARATIONS ARE MADE

FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS

WILL BE RUN ----- TO----- TOR
From stations In U/INNIPFfi Ontario East of w,l1l1iriu 
Toronto to tihar- 
but Lake and Main Line To*
Kingston and ronto to Sarnia 
Midland Divi- and North, ex- 
•ion North of cept North of 
Toronto and 
Cardwell
August 30. September 1, 

and all stations 
south of Main Line Toronto to 
Sarnia, September 2.

Should not fall to Inspect the styles 
for the coming season, so 

grand exhibit of

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.Special Trains to Reach the Groan:1a 
at Convenient Hours Next 

Three Days.

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Bgypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
decided on 
well shown In our 
new goods, comprising:

«£*I iùitè&j ... Anff. 26th 
... Sept. 2nd 
•. Sept. 9th 

. . .Sept. 16th 
. • Sept. 23v«i 

.. . Sept. 30th ; 
. • ... Oct. 7th 

passage end all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia ......................
Liguria.................. ,
Cltta D1 Torino 
Lombardia. • • • 
Archlmede.. . . ,

A

Suitings The city of tenta at the Long Branch 
Rifle Range will be peopled to-day with an 
enthusiastic crowd. It ts the first day of 
the Ontario Rifle Association', matches for 
1802. The stretch of

Silk and Wool Oownings
weave and shade. ■S'SXSÂÏN Sardegna..... 

Nord America. 
For rates of

Toronto ar.d 
Cardwell Jet.

la every new
Silk and Lace Gowns ?green Is in splendid 

shape, and everything lg contributing to 
novelties In Silk Shirt Waist niake the occaeion a success. The entries

are the largest In the history of the organ!- 
nation.

atalogoe and %
.V *vLatest 

lengths.

“Taoro”-Work Linens
•«r mhad for a long time been thinking of trying the 

Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment on my 
h ns band for Me drinking habit», but I was afraid he 
would discover that I was giving him medicine, and 
the thought unnerved me. I hesitated for nearly a 
week, but one day when be came home very much 
Intoxicated and bis week’s salary nearly all spent, I 
threw off all fear and determined to make an eflort 
to save our home from the ruin I saw coming, at all 
hazards. I seat for your Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription, and pot It in his coffee as directed next 
morning and watched and prayed for the result.
At noon I gave him more end also at supper. He 
never suspected a thing,and 1 then boldly kept right 
on giving it regularly, as 1 bad discovered some
thing that set every nerve in ray body tingling with 
hope and happiness, and I could see a bright future 
spread out before me—a peaceful, happy home, a 
share in the good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts and everything else dear to a 
woman’s heart; for my husband had told me that 
whiskey was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to It. It was only too true, for before I had given 
him the foil course he bad stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the medicine till It 
was gone, and then sent for another lot, to have on 
hand If he should relapse, as be had done from 
promises before. He never has and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you bow thankful I am. I 
honestly believe It will cure the worst cases."

and pamphlet giving full particulars, testimonials and price sent in plain 
sealed envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 

for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., -23 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada.
ALSO FOB BALK AT BINGHAM'S DRUG STORE, 100 YONGB STREET.

Murksmt-n from many sections of 
the country will be

Xast Year Atlantic Transport LinemK „>
present, tho they do 

not participate directly in the target 
teste. The program Includes 
new contesta that promise to add greatly 
to the interest. The first day Is expected 
to prove quite an event socially, and a 
large number of tally-ho parties jylll 
the grounds In the afternoon, 
convenience of the public, the Grand Trunk 
has

[f/ z One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will 
be sold, bnt each person purchasing will 
be furnished with a coupon on which, 
after such person has been hired at 
Winnipeg to work ag a farm laborer, 
bnt not later than Sept. 1<\ 1902. free 
transportation will be given to holder 
from Winnipeg to any Canadian Pa
cific station in Manitoba or Assinlboia, 
west or southwest 
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose Jaw, 
Estevan or Yorkton.

in hemstitched and hand-drawn.

Steamer Rugs
"jJsWÏl

W
con- 

a number of THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
t A portion of her letter reads as follows 

“ Mr father had often promised mother to stop 
drinking, and would do so for a time but then 
returned to it stronger than ever. One day 
after a terrible spree, he said tous: • It's no 
use. I can’t stopdrinking.’ Our hearts seemed 
to turn to stone, and we decided to try the 
TasteleSs Samaria Prescription, which we had 
read about In the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his Knowledge, in his

SALE
IOVE

Traveling Capes, Rainproof», Dust 
Coats, Woollen Wraps See the KEL
VIN"' CAPE @nd the STRATH 
CONA" WRAP.

Silk and Wool Umbrella Wraps.

Shetland Shawls

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT* I had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband’s drinking habits. Hearing of your 
marvellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, 
which I could give my husband secretly, I de
cided to try it. I procured a package and 
mixed it in his food and coffee, and, as the 
remedy was odorless and tasteless, he did not 
know what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick up 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now have a 
happy home. After he was completely cured I 
told him what I bad done, when he acknowl
edged that it had been his saving, as be had 
not the resolution to break off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
I was to give your remedy a trial”

FROM NEW YORK.
visit 

For the
Minnetonka .. Auer. 23rd, 8.30 a.m. 
Minnehaha.
Meaaba. ...
Menominee.

or northwest ofock- Most of rot 
- season is

. . An*. 80th, 8 p.m. 

.. Sept. 6th, 9 a.m. 
. . .. Sept. 10th 
.... Sept. 18th 

For rate, of passage and all partie-liars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

only a ' 
means more to oa 
it cub down our 
p goods to make 
ore days of oar

arranged a special service covering 
every hour of the day, and In this
practicaUjf ‘direct'.* ^cromLJaUof‘ 

oeeu provided for a large number of vlsi- 
,,?!?« °UeKthe grounds, aud excellent service, 

n• A *u£îrvi8io11 of the association, is 
rumfohed. the work at the range lias 
been hurried forward during the past few 
da>s with the greatest exped.tion. In 
spite or the rush, everything is ready for 
the assembling of the cracks this 
ing.

manner Minneapolis... .Knitted Wool Shawls, Silk 
Scarves and Sashes.

Orders for Suits and 
Gowns

On complying with conditions of cer
tificates which will be given purchasers 
of one-way $10 tickets, passengers will 
be returned to starting point by game 
route on or before Nov. 30, 1902, on 
payment of $18.

TICKETS ARE SECOND CLASS and 
ARE NOT GOOD ON ’IMPERIAL 
LIMITED" and will not entitle holder 
to purchase accommodation on Tourist 
Cars.

Fancy tea, coffee, or food regularly, according to 
directions, and he never knew be was taking it. 
One package removed all his desire for liquor, 
and be says it is now distasteful to him. His 
health and appetite are also wonderfully im
proved, and no one would know him for the 
same man. 4 It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that the change 
is for good. Please send me one of your little 
books, as I wapt to give it to a friend."

' 34 Square.
Trunk», 

trimming»’
• ►heet steel but
• outside 
Thurs-

SOUTH AFRICAonnd
trass can be gotten out qutek-placed now

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, tfience by Union Castle Line.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc.

iy-

$14000 in Prizes.
I* our thousand dollars In cash prizes arc 

offered for the successful marksmen in the 
contest, and lively competition will be the 
result. In addition there are some special 
“ÎÜÎ u s. such as the “Transvaal Cup," 
u Inch promises to arouse the keenest Inter
est among those eligible lo entry in this 
shoot. This Is the cup presented to the 
association by Capt. A. C. Bell, Scots 
Guards, aide-de-camp to His Excellency the 
Governor-Genera! of Canada. This match 
Is open for competition to any officer, non
commissioned officer or man, who served 
In South Africa on the Canadian stall, or 
any of the Canadian contingente or 
during the Boer War (1809-1002). i_-Bl I 
any eligible competitor be unable to. at
tend the Dominion Rifle Association meet
ing at Ottawa, his score In “The Talt-Bras- 
sey" match may count In the competition, 
by notifying the secretary. Any score made 
in the competition for the cup at this 
meeting automatically lapses, should the 
competitor making such- score enter for. 
aud fire In, any match at the prize meeting 
of the Dominion Rifle Association at Ot
tawa.

JOHN CATTO & SON FREE SAMPLE ICASE Apply for pamphlet giving full particu
lars to your nearest agent, or to

A. H. NOTMAN. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
1 King Street Bast. Toronto.

king Street—opposite the Po,t-Office. R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Adelaide Sts.Toronto and Toronto.REV. MR. PLUMMER HOME. »
A

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO-He Found That Canada Wei Quite 
Well Known In England,

Rev. F. G. Plummer, looking very 
well, returned to Toronto Tuesday after 
eight months’ sojourn In the Old Coun
try. Mr. Plummer was connected with 
St. Thomas’ Church, but some differen
ces with the ideas of Rev. Mr. Daven
port led to his resignation from that

England ten years ago, and he was sur
prised and pleased to find on this trip 
that whereas on his last visit Canada 
was hardly known there it is now a First

ere atLÇ»

enterprise in almost every form. Mr. „rmod by the Canada Company of I.rmdom 
Plummer preached for some time In a Eng. This is restricted to the members of 
parish in Devonshire, and he found that the active militia of Ontario, who have 
the parishioners. liked the Canadian never -won a prize In any former year at 
methods. He did not care to discuss any Provincial, Dominion or National Rifle 
church affairs, but from his derreanor It Association match* Ranges, 200 and 500 
could be inferred that he thought the °„fn,r mnd».?î each ™n*1’
church would be ^attractive tJn rance fee' *cams Individual'entr/w
service *r.s a little more attractive. In contg including ammunition and sighting 
England the lower five and the upper shots: names of competitors selected to 
ten, it would seem, are sticking to the form the team to be handed in to the ee.> 
Church. while the middle classes, who retary by 9.55 a.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 27. 
are more democratic, are straying away Team prizes to be competed for by team» 
to other denominations. fl'e previously-named officers, non-cqm-

Mr Plummer said that he had gio missioned officers or men from any regt-
chnrch to go to at present, and he de- dlvblon o?"field arin^ o/'regim’enftf 
clined to discuss his plane. A number g„rflgon arrillerVi or battalion of infantry, 
of his friends welcomed him at m~ or from any independent squadron of cav- 
home. 4 Washington-avenue, last night, airy or battery of field artillery or com- 
He did not see the coronation, but spent pany of garrison artillery, engineers or In- 
a month on the Continent. fantry; teams unlimited; first prize, $25;

second price, $20; third prize, $15.
Special Attraction.

The “Duke of Cornwall and York," in 
commemoration of the visit of Their Royal 
Highnesses, now the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, In October, 1901, promises to at
tract a great many entries. The total cash 
prizes for this match .will he $500. The 

‘Canadian Club Match" carries cash prize» 
to the lynount of $343. The “Macdonald" 
contest has an Inducement In the way of 
$209 in cash prizes. The "Osier,” the 
“City of Toronto,” the "Talt-Brassey," "Re
volver,” and the "Extra” series matches 
are some of those which, will enliven the 
three days’ contest.

The range officers are ; Lieut.-Col. W. 
White, ilLO. ; tMaj<ir V. Sankey, R.O.; 
Major N. F. Macnaehtan, 14th Field Bat
tery ; Major J. Knox Leslie, 12th York 
Rangers; Capt. Duncan Donald, 48th High
landers; Capt. W. Smith, 36th Regiment;

- Capt. D. R. Street, G.G.F.G.
Special Match Committee ; Lleut.-Col. J. 

M. Delamere, R.O. : Lleut.-Col. J. Bruce. 
Royal Grenadiers; Major J. J. Mason, 13th 
Regiment; Capt. J. Crowe, 30tb Regiment; 
Capt. M. S. Mercer, .Queen’s Own Rifles; 
Surgeon-Lieut. Bertram, 77th Regiment.

Executive officer. Major J. J. Mason, 13th. 
Regiment; statistical officer, Major Wal
lace, 36th Regiment.

IHiMîlilliHKIifeâgSëg vINTERESTED SPRBOKBLS LINE.

% The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
8.8. Senoma . • •.
8.8. Aimed» » . ».
Itentlna ..................
5.8. Aimed» ...

Return Tickets 
will be issued be
tween all stations 
in Canada on 
Grand Trunk and 
connecting lines

t Co. is the 
ir people who ap. 

and durability^

6 Case: $3.69 
tCMe: $4.29 
lt Caae; $5.49

most
Should

LABOR DAY
.......... ................ — •

• • • Sept. 4tli
• • • Sept. 13th 
. . » Sept. 25th
• •.. Oct. 4hh

ut

SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE1% Carrying first, second and third class pass

engers. For reservation, bertha and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lnlde-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

He is a Canadian' and visited SEPT. 1st, 1902 Good going Auo 
cut 30in and 31st 
and riopi. 1st 
returning good 
until SkPTKMB**
2nd. 1902.

fa Sk .
p have more con
tinent than in an 
[vite you to.come 
kt the bargains of- 
H in plain figures.

IT 4a.v ArV
138

âkX ■ /I

MUSKOKA SERVICEToronto, July 28th, 1902 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE■c Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m., except Sunday, 
arïfl 31.15 p.m., dally, connecting with 
steamers for all points on the Muskoka 
Lakes (Sunday mornjng service to Lake 
Roseeau points only). Returning, the Mns- 
koku Express now carries full dlnlag car 
service, Muskoka 
leaving Toronto 4.50 p.m. The New York 
Express, leaving Toronto 6.15 p.m. dally, 
now carries dining ear to Nlagar.i Falls, 
Cafe Parlor Car to Buffalo and Pullman 
Sleeper to New York.

, OTTAWA FAIR
TOROMTO TO OTTAWA

AND RETURN

We, the undersigned, having witness
ed a field trial of the Massey-Harris 7- 
ft. Binder and the McCormick 7-ft. - 
Binder, on the farm of Mr. D. Smellie, 
in a very heavy crop of wheat, would 
say tt^at the Massey-Harris Company s > 
Binder did much superior work in every X 
particular.

Both machines had a fair trial in the 
same field and in the same grain. We 
look upon it that the Massey-Harris 
Binder is in every way the superior 
machine.

CO.,
RJSR8.
mes Streets.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

iV
/

Wharf, to Niagara Falls,Rotterdam 
Noordam, • 
Statendam. 
Prtndnm . 
Rhyndam ,

• Anar. 23rd
• Aug. 80th
• • Sept. Uth
• • Sept. I3th 
. Sept. 20th

B. M. MBLVILLB,I
General Pareenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 138 i:

$7.86
$6.60

August 22nd to 30th...........
August 26th, 27th and 29th 

All tickets valid returning until Sept. 
2nd, 1002.

Further particulars from J. W. RYDER, 
Northwest Corner King iind Yonge-streets. 
'Phone Main 4209.

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
paru» of the world.

[E FAIR,

IY»S
peep Watches, 

Silverware, 
lods, Wedding 
find Spectacles 
th eyes tested

repaired by beat

hts during Fair

nTROLLEY STRIKE PROBABLE. (Signed)
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 

•Adelaide.(‘hlcnaro Lines May Be Tied Tty— 
President Mahon Offended.

Chicago, Aug. 26—Grave possibilities 
of a strike that may tie up all the 
street railway lines on the north and 
west sides of this city confront the of
ficials of the Union Traction Company. 
To-day, by an overwhelming vote, tho 
local union of the Amalgamated Associ
ation of Street Car Employes refused to 
accept the proposition made by Presd 
dent Roach several days ago. An agree
ment between the union and the rail
way company exists whereby disagree 
ment shall be settled by arbitration. 
William Mahon, International president 
of the street car men, tried to exert 
his influence to avert any strike action 
and to urge that the union live up to 
Its laws. A rupture, however, occupied 
between the local officials and President 
Mahon, and he left their meeting with 
a statement that if the men struck 
without trying arbitration the general 
union would not support them in the 
issue.

Newfoundland.David Smellie, (Purchaser),
G. Smith, Henry White,
Thomas Pisdale, T. Whitmore.

if ISLAND NAVIGATION.
\

NIAGARA RIVER LINE ifeet and best paeaen.The quickest,
•r and freight route to all parta of 

-.etyfoundland 1» via

e

V The Newfoundland Railway.Steamers Chippewa, Chicora 
and Corona Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCH leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baique 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with -he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney et%ry 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R„ G. I. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID.
Bt John’», Nfld.

5 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday)

On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 
Yonge-street dock (east aide), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.■it, p.m., for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
A Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falla Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

ce
fitting the eye 
science. Here 

pf 25 years ex- 
of the science.

Isultlng Optician.
TOKONTO- -L0-

with rifle and pistol is common to new 
countries, such as those on the Western 
hemisphere.

“In Ontario. I know n number of men 
who can shoot with any It» the world. At 
Stony Point, Ont., there, Is an elderly 
man—Samuel Webber—whom 1 saw shoot 
in Cleveland at our meet, tow years ago, 
anil he did most marvellous work. I un
derstand he is a country gentleman, of 
no military distinction, but simply shoote 
for the pleasure of making centre shots.”

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., LHtmed
Cal. Massey Here.

Col. John M. Massey of Cleveland, with 
a number of companions from that city, 
Is In the city, to attend the three days] 
shoot of the Ontario Rifle 
Col. Massey derives his title by virtue of 
his connection with the Ohio State Militia, 
and is a famous crack rifle shot. He has 
a State record in Ohio, and has attended 
two other association contests In Toronto.

expect some good records on the 
kIou of this contest,” declared 0 
M-iesey, at his hotel on TnesdiV evening. 
"I understand the practice some of the 
Canadian riflemen had in the. South Af 
rlcan campaign has made them very pro 
fieient at the 600-yard target. If this Is 
the case, there will be some record work 
done In Toronto during I he meet. As a 
rule, better shots are to tie found in Can
ada th.in in Eîïïrope, but this proficiency

STR. ARGYLE30
Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 

Whitby. Oahawa. Bowman ville, New
castle Every Thursday at 6 p.m. for 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Ool borne,

Association.
RO Tons Fell 30 Fatal Feet.

Whitehall. N.Y., Aug. 26.—William Flan
nery and Patrick Shields were burled In 
a gravel pit here to-day. -Nearly 50 tons 
of rock and earth fell 30 fce*t, covering 
them. Shields was taken out alive, but 
Flannery was instantly killed.

PERSONALS. Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At Two o’Clock.

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At 11 o’Clock- $2 Return Fare • 

Home Early Monday Morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, QeiVI Agent

Phone Maip 1075. ed Geddee' Wharf.

WHITE STAR LINE
Rpv. Pi'llovn T. Owen, second curate at 

St. James’ Cathedral, has returned from a 
trip to England.

Miss Ward and Misa Millman left the city 
Mondav last for Bouton, where they em
bark on the steamer New England for 
Liverpool.

Misa Bowes of Hamilton, secretary of the 
Provincial Y. W. C. T. U., Is In the city ar
ranging for the provincial convention to 
lie held here In October.

E. J. Pense, M.L.A., and Hon. William 
Harty, M.P., Kingston, were among the 
callers on Premier Boss on Tuesday, at 
the Parliament Buildings.

J. Q. Parley, a prosperous merchant of 
Ix>s Angeles, Cal., passed thru this city 
Tuesday, on a v-istt to Ills old home at 
Montreal, after an absence of some 25 
years.

H. H. Fudger, managing director of the 
Robert Simpson Company, accompanied by 
Miss Fudger, sail on the Dominion Liner 
Vew England to-day, from Boston, for 
England.

Assistant G.T.R. Yardmaster Tobin of 
Toronto has been transferred to London, 
lo succeed General Y’ardmaster T. Todd, 
who goes to Hamilton. J. Meldon will 
succeed Mr. Tobin at Toronto.

Major Panet, Royal Military College, 
Kingston, is on a visit to Toronto, and la 
the guest of Lleut.-Col. Harry Pellatt. 
Major Panet was adjutant uf the original 
Canadian coronation contingent.

Itev. William Patterson of Bethany Pres
byterian Church, Philadelphia, Is In To
ronto. He has consented to address the 
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip in the 
schoolroom of Cooke's Church this evening.

Capt. Cttri’v. engineer of the Cramp Steel 
Company. Colllngwood, is In the city. On 
Tuesday the captain paid a visit to the 
Bureau of Mines at the Parliament Build
ings He Is on the look-out at present for 
deposits of magnesite, dolamlle and gangs
ter aud of clay high In alumlnae.

’jROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
SS. MAJESTIC  .......................... Sept. 3rd
SS. CELTIC .................................... Sept. 5th
FS. GERMANIC ............................ Kent. 10th
SS. TEUTONIC ............................ Sept. 17th

Saloon Rates, $75 and up; Second Sa
loon. $40 and up; Third-Class. $2S and up.

Full particulars on application to CHA.3. 
A. HI PON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, S Kant 
King-street, Toronto.

■1
tlVEN THAT AN 

he made te the ■ 
at Its next sea- 
rporatc the Lake 
Ltatns Navigation 
operate canal» eo 
onstruct a navi- y

Lout Ills Arm.
‘À William Smith of 114 Logan-avenue, an 

employ#* of Clark’S loarther works, had bis 
arm badly crushed In a machine on Sat
urday. At the General Hospital on Tues
day it was found necessary to amputate 
the arm.

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDELake Superior at 
•nee following a 

a' voss the Height 
! and by way off 
of the Woods, 
the Woods along i 
ich other dlr-sst 
to be most prac- 

to the Red River; 
issinlboine River, 
Winnipegosle, to 

ebewan River, or 
the Lake of the 
peg River, Lake 
tchewan, to tk®

Saskatche- 
jrs south-

CHANGB OP TIME.
Taking effect Monday, Aug. 25th, Steamer 

Lakeside will leave daily (except Sunday) at 2 
p.m. and 9 p.m.

SURGICAL OPERATIONSTobacco Men to Meet.
I.onlTon, Aug. 26.—A conference of the

here on
AUCTION flALkS,

ELDER, DEMPSTERS COtobacco Interests will be held 
Sept. 17. Syckling&GoHow Mrs. Brace, a Noted Opera 

Singer, Escaped an Operation. 
Proof That Many Operations 
for Ovarian Troubles are Un
necessary.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ..................
LAKE MEGANTIC ..
LAKE 8IMCOE ...........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKE MEGANTIC ...
LAKE 8IMCOE.............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

-8. J. SHARP, Western Manager.
80 Yonge-street.

Return Fare 50 CentsLeft for Berlin,
Rome. Aug. 26.—King Victor Emmanuel 

left Itacconigl (near Turin) to-day for Ber- Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.

EXCURSIONS TO MACKINAO.
One of the Company'» steamers will leave 

Colllngwood 1.30, MPa ford 3.45, Owen 
Sound 11 p.m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, for intermediate porta to Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturdays' for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie ONLY.

rfORjTH SHORE DIVISION.

SS. Britannic will leave Colllngwood on 
Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m. for 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet, 
French River and Klllarney.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.

City of Toronto will leave Midland at 
11.66 a.m. and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted) for intermediate ports 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m., 
returning leave at 6 a.m.

For tickets and full information apply to 
all Railway Agents or the Northern Naviga
tion Company, Colllngwood.

--Aug. T
.. Aug. 14 
.. Aug. 21 
..Aug. 28 
• Sept. 4 

. .Sept. 11 

. .Sept. 18 

.. Sept. 25 

...Oct. 2 
..Oct. 9

on 1 p.m. trip, returning same day.lin. We have received Instructions to sell 
by public auction, at our warerooms, lit 
West Welllngton-atreet, Toronto, on White Star Time Table

OAKVILLE AND LORNE PARK.

Tested by Time.—In his Justly-celebrated 
Pills. Dr. Pnrmelee has given to the world 

of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could he 
taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain. It has met all require
ments In that direction, and it la In gen
eral use not only because of those two 
qualities, but beennse lt Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place it in the front rank of medicines.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd,n the 
river. .

r, to Calgary, lo 
and along *ts 

to such 
as may he

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkitam ; —Travelling 
for years on the road, with irregular 
meals and sleep and damp beds, broke 
down my health so completely two 
years ago that the physician advised a 
complete rest, and when I had gained

at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock oelonging to the

Estate of August 25, 26, 27, 28, 29» Leave Toronto 
2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

3 Trips Saturday, Aug. 30.
g 9.15, 2.15 and 9.15 p.m., and 
Day Excursion, Sept. 1st, 9.15

nton. or
reams
which a navlgt-

h Is practicable,
>ve routes or any 
veysr prove it ad- 
b*open, raise or # 
horwiee improve 
and create such 

' found necessary 
rnoiit the entire 

terminal nolnte 
the north and

katebe^uo 
least six feat In 
acquire the cx-

the Rainy

GROVER & CO., Brussels, Leavin 
Labor 
2.15 and 9.15 p.m.

Adults 25c, Children 15c.

a.m.,Consisting of
Staple and general dry goods .,..$2380.55
Dress goods, silks, etc ..........  1913.25
R'Vivons, laces, embroideries ........... 861.99

- 544.15
614.28

and tweeds... 970.36
. 1670.92
. 905.08
. 192.25
. 1780 J>9
. 136.67

It MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following a ne the proposed sailings: 

From Montre»!.W. 8. Davis, 
General Manager.

J. C. Robs,
City Agent..Hosiery and underwear

Smailwares ...........
Gents* furnishings 
Men's and boys’ clothing 
Hats, caps and furs ...
Boots and, rubbers ...........
Mlllinéïy and mantles .. 
fchop furniture......................

& •Manchester Commerce.....
•Manchester City.......... .
Manchester Shipper.............
•Cold and cool storage.

-----Sept 4th
....Sept. 13th 
...Sept. 20th

«51 f TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

k LABOR DAY 
EXCURSIONS

f

Number
6oo

m
K i Accommodation for a limited number 

of passengers
For freight, passage and other Informa

tion, apply to
n. DAWSON BARLING,

28 Welllngton-atreet E., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,

Montreal.

ns, on* 
rr works or im- 
uspful, and to 

porks and strne-
r in connection 
build or acquire 

of terminals, 
enter Iota, piers,
,i her atmclurea, 
incidental tbere- 
,'ind to produce 

her power, 
nd to propel ves- 
nr other power» - 
dispose of said 

■to acquire 
or otherwise, 

the Company, 
levy and collect 
ose of water f°r 
s. for Irrigation 
Ing hydraulic or 
j m It and dHp'*8® 
if her acts neces- 
< nrrying oat or

/
) $11,971.09Total

TERMS—$1000 cash ($500 at time of sal?, 
balance tff $1UU0 when stock is checked), 
remainder In equal payments at 1, 2, 3. 4 
and 5 months, bearing Interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum, and secured to the sat
isfaction of the vendor.

The premises can be leased for a short 
Stock and Inventory may

r Port of 
Rochester.

I <TC OC Meals and berth 
1 4>J.Zu included westbound. 
i (TC 1L Meals and berth 
f 4>U. I U included westbound. 

Going by Steamer Kingston Saturday 4 p.m., 
or Steamer Toronto Monday at 4 p.m., return
ing to Toronto Monday or Wednesday morning 
6.30 a.m.

} $2.50O bar lotte 
Kingston 
1000 Islands 
Brockvllle 
Prescott

LOCAL TOPICS.Mm SS. GAMPANA IASJA
J9 nets have been seized In theFour trap

Georgian Baj- by t»ic goviyumant tug 
Oliphle.

The Queen's Own Band, under the dire-- 
tion of G. J. Timpson, will play a program 

Park to-night.

SML
MRS. Q. BRUCE.

sufficient vitality, an operation for 
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful 
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was 
advised to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound tend San
ative Wash; I did so, fortunately 
for me. Before a month had passed 1 
felt that my general health had Im
proved ; in three months more I was 
cured, and I have been in perfect 
health since. I did not lose an engage
ment or miss a meal.

“ Your Vegetable Compound is cer
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the 
praise your admiring friends who have- 
been cured are ready to give you. I 
always speak highly of it, and you, 
will admit I have good reason to do 
so.”—Mbs. G. Brucb, Lansing, Mich.
$6000 forfeit if above testimonial le not genuine.

The fullest counsel on this 
subject can be secured without 
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkliam, 
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be 
entirely confidential.

AMERICAN LINE.TO THE GULF.By the Ring shown 
here we wish to make 
plain the fact that 
D amonds of desir
able size, in the very 
finest quality, may be 
had at a modest 
price.

This one is our No. 
600, at $100.

We have the same quai- 
Ity in .mailer sizes (No. 
887 a $50 and No. 888 at 
$7.=.)

The quality of these 
rings hue our personal 
guarantee

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia.. Ang. 27 8t. Louis..........Sept 10
St. Paul............ Sept. 3 Philadelphia..Sept. 17
(South wark.... Sept. 9 St. Paul............ Sept 24

(From Pier **C," foot York St, Jersey City, 
N.J., at noon.

ItBD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARI8.

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
Au*. 30 Vaderiand___ Sept. 13
Sept 6 Krooniand...... Sept. 20

or long period, 
lie inspected on the premises .at Brussels, 
and inventory at the office, of the tuc- 
tioneers.

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Gasps, 
Perce, Grand River, Suinraendde. Charlotte, 
town, Piet ou, connecting Eor Halifax, St. John 
and Boston.

Reservations made and sailings and plane 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

in Rlverdale 
The -Freight Committee of the Canadian 

Freight Association will meet at the Union 
Station on Sept. 4 and 5.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited-

C.J. TOWNSEND
Exposition.

The firemen had a run on Tuesday morn- 
store at 52 York-street, the rpof of 

The blaze was ex-

ABEL’S PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA
tar line.Will render on Steamer Modjesks. Wed 

nesday, at 2 o'clock p.m., the following 
programme:
Overture—Cotton Blossoms . ..H. Von Tllzer 
Valse—Pen serosa ....
Selection—Chaperons ............. .. ...
Intermezzo—Cava lierla Rust! can a

ed.
& CO. A. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

Zeeland..
Friesland

INTERNATIONAL N.
Piers 14 and 16. North 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.... Bttcalosel 
Witmart

Ing to a
which was on tire. . .
tinguished and the damage was slight.

Complaint is made that the roadway on 
n (indus street from ''The 1 ines out to 
rite Junction/ Is almost knee deep with 
dust, making vehicular traffic hard, and
bicycling Impossible.

Tho adjourned meeting of the TemIsham
ing Railway Commission has been fixed for 
Thursday afternoon. In the Commission s 
apartment», in the Manning Arcade, Klwg-

IMPORTANT SALE Metropolitan Railway Co.
i»rket

1VX7 CO.. 
Office, 71OF

M Mascagni
Selection—Carmen .................................. Bizet
Grand March—Festival .. $........... TeLlman
Aud selections from latest comic operas, 
to be produced in Toronto during coming 
season.

Leave at 2

? HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Richmond Hill, Aefrora, Ne
end Intermediate Points.ART,

he Applicant*, 
th day of J«|f’ 185We have been commissioned to arrange 

for disposai by auction the entire contents 
of the WELL FURNISHED RESIDENCE

TIME TABLE.
33

Home at 8.15 p.m. 
Trip 50c.

p.m.
RoundGOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. AM. A M 

l 600 7.20 9.40 11.30CrrPoront^L?a^ fP-E P " P M- P M

BOING SOUTH) AM. A M. AM. AM I .... 7.80 9.16 11.15
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

J 2.00 a 16 4.15 6 00 7.80
Cara |e»ve for Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 15 nslnetee. 
Telephones, Main 2102s North 199».

SUMMER RESORTS.

79 GRENVILLE ST.ION. MUSKOKA.

îSHSSHSfJSK
$8 per week- Telegraph office close by. 
Dallv mail and steamboat line. No e»n- 
aumptlve. taken. I. Hongh. Maple Leaf 
Hotel. Windermere, Muekok»

1.30 2.40 4.00 A40 7.46Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor. Y’onge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

If your children ire troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure end effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement In your child.

ox

Thursday, August 28thHvfniree* Killed. Newmarket
(Leave,Bloemfontein. Orange River Colour, Aug. 

-,(*’ a shunting engine trashed Into a train 
conveying refugees to Johannesburg yea- 

• 8 Tt,e front cars were wrecked,
number of women untl chlldreu were j

e .tlu.lc Pavilion %AT 11 A.M.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

Auctioneers.
Smoker,, try Alive Bollard’a special cool 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; seat all over the world. ed

ten'n y 
and a
killed.

135T & CO.,
rect East.

■Mm

•‘-.r

-y e.

©

6

A PERFECT TONE
is the first requisite in a Piano. 
The “ Morris,” is famous for its 
pure, sweet, rich and powerful tone 
—clear and free from any harsh 
mechanical or disagreeable effects. 
Call and try the newest style 
“Morris” Pianos. Easy pay
ments if you wish to purchase.

$

*96

THE WEBER PIANO GO., 276 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Sr. JACOBS OIL Tire Canadian Wood Manufacturing
Company, Limited.1Lite Association against an assessment 9 

ot $160,000 on the freehold Loan 
Building and $38,500 on land, but the 
assessment was sustained.

Successful appellants were O. M.
Lee, G 8 Holmstead, Alex Macdonald,
A F Maclaren, E E Hol ton, A J Hen- At Ossroode Halt,
derson, A Crawford and J H Thom of Mr. Justice Ferguson handed out 
Vsgoode ail, who protested against judgment on Tuesday morning in the 
taxation upon their salaries, on the case of Lonson v. Larshley and the 
ground that salaries of High Court Goold Bicycle Co., dismissing the suit, 
officials appointed prior to 1880 were Larshly was employed by the Goold 
exempt. The city will appeal to the Bicycle Co. In October, 1807, to act as 
county Judge. agent and manager In Toronto, Hamil-

W. A. Thompson, D. Pike and the ton, London and Winnipeg for three 
Toronto Mortgage Company appealed years at a salary of $2tt a week and 
against assessment of land at Nos. 3 per cent, commission on all sales and 
1Ô9, 123, 125, 133, 135 and 141 East collections made by him. in Novem- 
King-street. Last year the court con- ber, 1899, Larshley was dismissed and 
firmed an assessment of $150 a foot, he sued the company for $2220 due him. 
but yesterday they reduced it to $125. R. C. Levesconte, on behalf of Henry 

The appeals of the Toronto Electric Totten, chief officer of the 'ac- 
Light and Toronto Incandescent Light counts branch of the License 
Companies will be heard by the Court and Administration of Justice De- 
of Revision on Thursday afternoon. partmentg of the Ontario gov- 

He Want» the One Now. | ernment, filed a writ in court. The ob- :
Mr. Ward of Wcllesley-street built a ject of the action is to set aside a pro-1 

summer residence on Kippcndavie- , mlssory not for $U5,UUU advanced by The Commercial Travelers are de-
avenue, on the understanding that he the Sterling Nickel Co. of Chicago in tepmined to their day at To-
could have gas there. The Gas Com- July last to the Nickel Co. of Hamilton; “Z,. dey Secrc-
peny told him he could if he could I also to declare void a collateral mort- ronto Exhibition a great oey.
get three of his neighbors to take it, I gage given by the Nickel Co. on their tary Sarjant yesterday wrote to air.

mines and mining lands in the Sudbury jjjjj saying-
district to the Sterling Co., and to set ... . ‘ regarding the work* of
aside a deposit of mortgage bonds of, 1 "Tue you Te*T „rran„ed
the Nickel Co. for $200,000 given as a my committee. They have arrangea 
further security for the repayment of a senes of athletic games •
the $65,000. Chief Justice Falconbridge day, Sept. 6. Starting at l du p.m., 
in the afternoon granted an Interim in- there will be a match garf.... 
junction restraining the Sterling Co. ball between London and Toronto IJ- 
from enforcing the mortgage they hold a ^ory haudsfonre X?*®; .. e
and the other defendants from further flJJO, presented by President • 
dealing with the Nickel Co.'s properties ^ms; a match ?» nirec-

Ald. Fleming is anxious that the car to the prejudice of the plaintiff. of fa* match game
line on Gerrard-street should be ex- --------- Î2 .v^ntoved In
tended from Pape-avenue to Leslie- Funeral of Rev. J. A. Hear., of rounders, tbe flrat evei played by
street. In order to accommodate near- Many members of t-hq clergy and f. J Hateh There will also
ly 1000 citizens who now have to others attended the funeral of the late Director A. F. Hatch There win ai»o 
walk half a mile or more to get a Rev. James Ashfleld Keay, formerly be a series of races of various kinds
car. The Works Committee has en- Pastor of Parliament-street Baptist,nwdals and other prl _ the
dorsed the idea, and an effort Is being Church, which took place on Tuesday1 Band says that somade to bring the Railway Company afternoon to the Necropolis Cemetery., ® haJv“777 "L S' * ,y Toronto 

Paving CO., with to time. * A private service was conducted at the £*£.L.£°pJre “r£„h«wa"R*thetown
City Hull Notes. family residence, 326 Parliament-street, Exhibition from 0»hawa that the town

. The stalls In the new St Lawrence by Rev. W. C. King. The remains were b® lifactlcally closed up fo
street, Queen to Bloor, Barber Paving Market will ts- sold by auction this afterwards conveyed to parliament-1 flr8t 7’° r^’^hA nman ^cneral' passon-
Co., with Trinidad asphalt, $,>8,b<0, afternoon, commencing at 1.30 n m street Baptist Church, the interior ot, -“'' J; ^ oïïnte RAbwav

------------  «"<1 Oastle-avenue, Con- The hearing of the® appeal of the ' **ich was draped. An impressive ser ^ writiM from De^eront^
Consumers' Gas Company against their yl,ce *“1^® d- tbe *Peak“5 being Rev. ^ompanV. writingfrom that
assessment was commenced Tuesday ,w- w- Weeks, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. travel from these districts to To-before the county judgis, and ad- «• W. Leigh of South Bend. Ind- Rev. «« travel from these districts to
journed till Sept. 8. Jesse Gibson and Rev. Dr. McAllister. ront? Exhibition this year win oe
the Exhîwtioort^undïefo?e?hf°nUext | o-xanist"'.^ Ylele7‘‘white^^and the ^ tm^agjH^oTthTNew To*

for theybigQf!ir. r°adS lnt0 8hape i e^g" Thfcasker 'was ‘bome^to ^bl Chica^, and St.

flrtjs ssr » èast ?aa t sr - ».
-v.™., - ; s,1'-.?AKi%sa«5"*K,r» s e-j-ss Er*7T1-^d rrrtTS

sy zsrfssr s. lsrltt

mzymstsms. a? s *a& 4- ATp*» “æ*5s»*
when the Exhibition opens her8| choir; Sprays from Mrs. Farley of Jer- ' ^re at 2c a mile. Taking the round

Secretary Somers of the Reception seyillle, Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Smith, noPnntfnf®a'^UIJ,t® 77^’ /il- f“,i1 
Committee is still receiving namesof ' and from “One of His Boys." ‘ 0
those soldiers who are entitled to the 1 The remains of the late Joseph Ste- tS7,nHnv tw-Zhnr.o?. !?,Id i„ the sne 
civic South African medal which will Phenson of 571 Parliament-street were .5,°^^_d°“de<^_ It,?11
rxh^r7onted °" 0pen,ns Th" taken to Cobourg^interment. ^wilTbe"upwlX of 1400 o™TS ------------------------------------ ----------- B=

JA!d. Hubbard is acting Mayor, and **«*»« f „„r, Record. gSSJ'fi* EtilbXn i?118^0^153 M
he has asked that a car be run down D. M. Miller and E. Leslie appeared ''’7>bifion Is ,t » UotuaTjoton, Tels*».sod eilws, c«i»Miw»»n
Dufferln-street to the Exhibition for before Magistrate Denison on Tuesday, Hplol which I Ul* t®*" lu s nwdiciueof th«
the convenience of the many men era- charged with having deserted their em- Thire jbn» •"'l «wyiei •’•ryihlniniiihert^mptoyrd. h
ployed there. The Street hallway Ployment In the Gurney Foundry Co., ^ suThti^ ,ew?r cattl" Tn ^!s! THERAPION No. Uî
Company will doubtless acquiesce in w^ere they had been engaged as ap- v - melv 741 nrainst 871 in la » remarEibl) snort ume, oS»n a few deysonly £ » 
the request. He says this year’s Ex- Prentices. They were remanded for a loni’ for remores an dischargee from the urânarrergan»,j» ^r “'fiS-SÜ•^w.w.-Æ,r.ï.rïîS:r:
in^everyway. _ JfiL American prize animals swelled the indoth» .rrlo». jl.»...., og

woTTid “dic”hat tCo's VuU- ”iaanrcoUsTsngorbfe„ladT.^VTesTcd THERAPION NO. 2|J
tlon is at present about 230 000 Laughlm was sent down for 30 days. PL.,n„,^n7 'nnth/ tbVs fcr»(«*».eÆiAwurTy, pt■yg». ■P°u. 5,

?ondJoTnljarRPaU,neah7oer1rrnLran1 Z ^ ^ & ^th US 5

to John J. Raines for trespass and the -i!HM) p(>llltTy and pets, there will be for .hieh U h.. b«n loo much . h.hion w .m-

f * .'"«*• » THERAPION No 3Itheld over for a week. jJj JJ< K,U"fn"' thS IrVS-,'.-1 '
ehowing that no other Fair in the |N| an<j dietreeiin* eomequwncee of y 5
world can make. oeiW OTor, nom. rooldon» In hot. anh.ihhy 5 i

The arch that the Independent Or- ellmoui, Ac. It p-,.ww. .iirpn.l,ir pnw,r is 
re had erected at the mtorlnemftwtJi «nd drnuru. the -MMt*t.I.
and Rlchmond-streets, THERAPION î|

on the occasion of the visit of the cü,„7„T.*d 3c>i,.ni. throu.nout the World, g-
Duke and Duchess of York, is being 1 Price in Enplmid a/v A 4/A .in nrderiof, .uio » -
put Up/on the, lake front at the foot which of the three miraher. 1» requlred,nnd ob’«v« (5 2
of the road,! -running down to# the eb"Te -Trode M«k, whioh, i.
wî?( of ‘be eld main building •Jrâp'“'i°hU. îà.er.1^ . red r"»^) .fl.wi w 5 5

The Waterloô Musical Society will erer.' poctage bj order of Her MejoitJ * HoB 8
give a picnic and concert on FrHav, Coaaliuoatn.ui withoot whioh it le s forferjr. W
at which the prizes will be five G.T.R.

Hotel License Transfers. return tickets to Toronto Exhibition.
The License Commissioners will meet The Toronto Railway Company will 

next Tuesday afternoon to consider the!™0 a oar °n the stub line from King- 
following applications for the transfer tbe Fair grounds all day
of tavern licenses: William Hearn^ 283 ; Friday and Saturday, and up to 11 
Yonge-street, to John C. Brady; Wil- P-m- for the benefit of exhibitors and 
liam W. Coats, 332 East King-street, to employes of the Exhibition Associa- 
Henry Berck; and Fred C. Borsch, 280 Bon.
Yonge-street, to William W. Cook.

i CITY NEWS.I pRon
BEOIhPositively cures /Rheumatism, Gout, 

Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiflness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

Board of Control Accepts the Cali
fornia Product as Good Enough 

for the Streets.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $500,000.00 
5000 SHARES OF $100.00 EACH.

b*l<gome 
amount t<
allow int<
Tie CANA!

The Capital Stock of the Company consists of 5000 Shares divided intn 
2000 Shares of Preferred Stock and 3000 Shares of Common Stock. The pre
ferred Stock is to bear 7 per cent, annual cumulative dividends and al«o 
participate pro rata with the Common Slock In the surplus profits, after 
allowing 7 per cent, on the Common Stock and deducting sufficient to form a 
Preferred Dividend Reserve Account.

CONQUERS PAINNEW PUMPING ENGINE NEEDED

It Will Cost $176,000, and Rate- 
peyere W|ll Vote on It—

City Hall News.

25 AND 50 CENTS.SOLD EVERYWHERE-
*

/v>gy"
BANKERS—THE SOVEREIGN RANK OF CANADA, TORONTO.NOTES OF THE FAIR.

The fight over aephelt paving con
tracts has resulted practically in the Another Wi: 

ing Wa
Items Gleamed at the Busy Kln*-»t. 

Offices Tuesday.
■The Trusts and finores.Registrars of Stock and Transfer Agent 

tee Company, Limited, Toronto.city adopting California asphalt as of 
sufficient quality to meet needs.
Board of Control, at a meeting Tues
day afternoon opened a number of 
tenders of pavement. The local firms 
got the best of this bunch of con
tracts, for their figures, with one ex
ception, were lower than those of the 
new-comers, the Forest City Paving 

The Construction and Fav-

The
n- a

HOARD OF DIRECTORSi

R. Shnw Wood. London. Out.. yVlcc-Pre*ldent Imperial Loan Company 
Anernw McLeod, M.P., Brncebrldure, I.umbermnn.
Dr. Beattie Newbftt, M.P.P., Toronto, President C. H. Hnbbnrd Company 

Jamea D. Shier, Mayor. Rrneeb -Idsce. Prealdent Shier Lumber Co. 

Georfre McCormick, M.P.. Orlllln, Lumberman.

SOLICITORS—Mncd on ell *1- BoTand.

TORONTO OFFICES—5 Kinpr-atrcet Went.
Factory and Mill* to be erected at Brncebridfire, Ontario.

=<
'kVi
I? LESS ENTi mitoo. He got four, and now his house 

is finished and he wants to move Into 
it soon, but there Is a hitch about 
the gao. Aid. Fleming accompanied 
Mr. Ward to the Engineer's office an 
Tuesday, and explained that the Gas 
Company would not lay the main un
til the street was graded. The matter 
will come yp at the next meeting of 
the Works Committee.

Curs on East Gierrard-St.

â-i
i' K:

\c.
-</ Poiulnlon

fe.
> .ThcElectTic

CTU RRgWT

Rea
Company.
ing Company tenndvred both for Pitch 
Lake and for California asphalt, and
their tenders for the latter were 
cepted.
oue works were:

ac-
Locol stock* 

but the flnctu 
tbs trading w 
was percept it 
u decline of o 
drop Is a very 
further before 
curable. C.P. 
lag. and rea< 
With the Nov 
the price ea»< 
was firm, wit 
Dominion ste 
opening price 
finish. Demh 

of the dn

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon 
the stock lasts

The lowest tenders for vari- This Company has bean organiz'd for the purpose of manufacturing 
Hardwood Flooring. Flooring Blacks. Veneers. Broom Handles, Dowels 
and Wood Novelties, cte. The Factory and Mills will be the best equip
ped in Canada, with automatic much nery and combining all the latest Im
provements.

The Town of Br-acekrld-re has a speed to supply lower at 812.50 per 
horsepower per .annum to 'he Corpnenv. and has also voted a bonus loin 
of $20.000 for 10 years, without interest, to .assist in the establishment of 
the Factory and Mills.

Asphalt pavements — Hem-avemue, 
Macdonell to Sorau-ren, Forest City 
Co., $4100; Marlborough-avenue, Con
structing and Paving Co., with Cali
fornia asphalt, $6129; Wldmer-street, 
Constructing and 
Cal fomia asphalt, $2225; Ohurch-

whila

750 Shares of Preferred Stock are now offered for sale at par to pro
vide the plant and ^working capital.

Available Capital—Bonua loan' $20,000; sale of stock, $75,000. Total $95,.
THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited

Office and Ihorrrooms,
Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets. 000.

118 and 113V4 
35*. »n<l «reth 
that price <h
navigation at,
Paulo fell

but w 
Fan Pat

anoted at byi 
Shares were I 
Dominion, l 
at 170.

Walmer-road and Oastle-aveciue 
etructlng
lornla asphalt, $11,900.
City Company were a fairly close sec
ond in ail the tenders. Their offer 
for the big job, Church-street, was 
$58,780. , .___.

R:ick 'pavements —*Duin/can-street, 
King to Adelaide, $4350, and_York- 
street, Adelaide to Queen, $o4io, Uty 
Engineer.

j Cedar B IPM
street. Constructing and Paving Co., 
$1978.

Macadam roads—St. Alban’s-atreet. 
$3573, Elm-street, $2794, Dominion 
Paving and Constructing Co.

Concrete walks—W. F. Grant & Co., 
St. Andrew’s-street, $1.14 per lineal 
foot; Elm Grove-avenue, $1.14; Duf
ferln-street, 57c; Constructing

and Paving Co-, with Cali- 
The Forest

Estimated Outlay—Cost of plant. In,-hiding property, buildings and ma
chinery, $35 000. Leaving surplus forworklng capital $00.900.

$40,000 of this issue of Preferential Shares have already been sub
scribed for.

The Comnsny have offers for the entire output of the factory for, twe 
years from responsible London. England, firms, at prices which will yield 
large returns on Its Investments.

The estimated net profits for these two years, after paying 7 per cent" 
dividend on $75.000 Preferred Stock and all other expenses and charge* 
amount to $22,125. ffe

The use of hard word for building purposes has increased enormously 
during the past few years In Can."da. In England the demand is constant
ly' glowing for Canadian 'hardwood products, renulred to take the place of 
oak. The fact that there Is a scarcity of hardwood In the United Stales 
and other countries Is we’I k us win. In the nen.r future the great bulk of 
our lumber will consist of hardwood, as the white pine is rapidly dlean- , 
pearing.

In the Muskoka district large quantities of hardwood have been left 
standing, owing to its being of too great specific gravity to float.

The majority of the Directors are experienced and successful lumber- 
rjys men (two of whom reside at Bracehridge), and they have subscribed lib- 
’ 1 o-J orally to this issue of Preferred Stock.

5 I The Trusts and Guarantee Compsnv. Limited, U King-street west, To-
m 0’S ronto. are nuthor’zed to rec ive subw rlptions on and after this date fqr 350 
r ft? Shares of Preferred Stock of $100 each, at par. With each two shares of 

this preference stock one share of the Common Stock will be given as a 
bonus : after which no bonus will b-- given with future Issues. The remain
ing 400 shares have already been subscribed for.

The Directors relierve the1 right to allot such subscriptions - and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

A deposit of 10 per cent, is payable on' subscription, and the balance 1 
within three months thereafter, in three equal payments. Should no allot
ment be made, the deposit -Will be returned without deduction.

It is confidently expected that the Factory and Mills will be In opera- ï 
tion before January 1st next. 36136

Forms of application amd further particulars may be obtained from

s The Telephone
has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found thi 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

agsln,
close

Veines wpr 
withto-da/, 

email charset' 
Dominion Ste 
minion Coal T 

ToronÎav*; N. ». 
lflPI* to 170; 
Steel, pref..

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.ferln-street, 57c; Constructing and 

Paving Co., Booth-avenue, $1.13; R.
A. Rogers &.CO-, Smith-street, 153c;
Sydenham-street, $1.13 1-2; Logan-
avenue, 59 l-2c: Huron-street, 63c;
W. R. Payne, Brock-avenue, 65c;
Queen-street, east of River-street, 78c;
A. Gardner & Co., Winohester-atreet,
59 l-2c; Morse-street, 61c; City En
gineer, Howie-avenue, 55c; George- 
etreet, $1.14; Harvard & Leltch, Al- 
bany-avenue, 59c; Bioor-street, Yonge 
to Queen's Park, 69c; A. Gardner &
Co., Richmond-street, 60c; Ohuirch- 
street, 70c; Bulwer-street, 48c.

Xew Pumping Engine Wanted.
The Board of Control on Tuesday 

decided to recommend that a bylaw 
be submitted to itihe ratepayers tor 
the issue of debentures to provide a 
new 15,000.000-gallon pumping engine, 
to cost $175,000. City Engineer Rust
and George Robb, Chief Engineer of Every Man Taken
the Waterworks, reported that an ex- on the 1.., n-,-™ » l. . 
amination of No. 4 engine at the main ^jon ]eavintr thi. ^^rere Excur- 
pumplng station had shown that there ->oth' -Mat î}ît . territory ion the
was a crack In the cylinder. Engineer abolît Smi hli.i J"8.'" tbere were 
Ruat endorsed a recommendation that ^ian Northwp*f aaJF* *°r f116, ^ana" 
a new engine be dnsdallled at once. Manltote ^ernm^n'?” r^Ted by the 
Mr. Robb reported that the present )n„ 8tate cT-erv yesterday morn-
condltiori1 of No. 4 engine was not iakon >h t *y "j1311 lvas been
caused by any neglect or lack of at- ’ harvest in the ’to°- The
tention on the part of the engineer , , . Northweœt is now in
in charge. Further Mr. Robb says: demand Î" "l Kr“t

“The risk of a break-down is seri-lth.,n th' are even heavier
»U8. b—.ueeot the kngth trf time Ihe (ln', p./viVk Jiu./X]

“«ü'sr'sts.wjf «y
the ends, without any further break- | borers' Fxeurslnn«H™IsnS hi Farm La_ 
down, will probably require the en- j Ontario on ™n, fr1onrg hie to be stopped for over two j t d 2 . ,u*H!t iJîï,11’ 8^Ptember 
months, and you are aware how that th and points
will affect the water supply of the ÏÏ . Pa<’,”c /*a,r as

affloo*e Jaw,Estevam and Yorkton, at
“Those two engines, Nos. 4 and 5, i38u^,

the main supply to the city, and , —i??K>r-ra .w*11 be al
lowed every possible freedom consis
tent with systematic distribution of 
labor. There is nothing in this ar-

"It is plain that even for the present k°,me" 8ru"
fupply of water another pumping en- *ng t0 "3)rk for friends, or for those 
trine is necessary “ fm whom they have worked in pre-

.Xesvs.aJnt Appeal.. VuT *1^™' " advlw «end*

rsiTss ir»? iX“'ÆSsjaj3î
vi^Üh 1 Dmsday Manager Brough ^f be furnlshed " ith free transportation left property In Doon, Waterloo County, 
îhe Dominion Bank w^ as^ld on f,om Wlnnireg to d(^^d destination worth $3000. It Is all left to her grand 

. d v donds of stock mother cor- I w1thln l,mit specified above, on pre- daughter, Sarah Louise Jamieson, d,rcss-
pora.tkins held by him ^"truTto^e ^ctlre^'^viT^m^e mak6r’ °f TOr°nt°’
'e,Xt“n‘, °,Lt*7»me o?e,hee^ockah2d “«IntoteC S more !mr! 
showed _ wank Ranks are vesters are required ait once, and ex-

" neraoiStv ' nmrnnmrnt cnrsionlets will bave no difficulty In 
and Mr. Brough clataed that he was obtaining employment promptly on ar 
exempt fro-m this. The assessment llxal' 
was confirmed. "

An appeal was received from the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company on 
assessment of land on Esplanade- 
street. between York and Jarvis. The 
land is held on a lease from the. city.
The assessment was confirmed.

John Macdonald’S appeals against 
assessments of $200 a foot on 51 and 
53 Yoik-street and $375 on the north
west corner of York and Front-streets 
failed. The raise this year Is $20 and 
$50 a foot, respectively.

An appeal was. entered by the Home

Vt Boston t 
with 142 bid. 
*t 78, with I 
Lake Superior
asked.

Since Frida
«81,000 to tba
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to a rise

Company, Limited.
14 KING-STREET WEST, - - TORONTO

Some Pnbll© ImproYementi.
Mr. MacAlhim, ('kief Engineer of the 

Public Works Department, says that im- 
I rovements are now being made to the 
foundation piers and ertbwork along 
waterfront at Port 8 indtield. Some dr

Is also being carried on in the chan- 
while the new swing bridge U in 

construction. Improvements

dér of Foreste 
corner of' Baythe

rdg- tiry 
There 
the dividend 
mon, w'ould eli 
ble with Bal 
stockholders. 
Increased pay 
been removed,

Ing was no
course of
age going on In Joseph River, so as to 
permit of larger vessels navigating the 
channel, which Is the natural outlet of 
Joseph L.ike.

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ijondon & P

er & Co., To
Marconi .
TInlon Cor
Heidelberg
Salisbury
Kaffir Coi
Otto KopJ
Randfoutf*
Prospector
Bell's Tra
Oceanas .
Henderson
Transvaal
Langlaagt<
Robinson
Le Roi ..
Bullocks
Transvaal
Nigel Dee
Chartered
Johnnies
Great De
Butherlam
Klerksdor
Nleklrk
Wlttopje
Rose of f.
Klerksdor
Hudson 1
C. P. R.
Baltimore
Atchison
Norfolk s
Southern

are
to have one of them off duty for some 
weeks would be a very stir tous mat
ter.

Have You

COOK REMEDY CU„ •“Œ.TÎÜ
CABINET WAS IN SESSION.

All Left to Granddaughter.
Nancy Jamieson, who died last month, Certificate. Granted to Tendhere of 

Donje.tic Science.

The Ontario Cabinet was in session 
a couple of hours Tuesday afternoon. 

See Canadian Pacific Agents Aliont doubtless discussing maitters pertain
ing to the present political situation. 
Premier Ross and Hon. Messrs. Diavis, 
Dryden, Gibson and Stratton were in 
attendance.

Among other matters of business 
transacted was the granting of certi
ficates to teach domestic science to 
the following candidates;

Ontario Normal School of Domestic 
The musical program for to day's outing Science, Hamilton—Miary C. MacPher- 

ou the Modjeskn will ho an exceptionally sn„ A p Sutherland I Hier,fin- one. selected from the works of Von Ske Helen Holland Bertha “i n,m' 
Tlizer, Bucalosid, Wi:mark, Mascagni, nuike, Helen Holland, Bertha A. Dun-
Blzet and Tollman, and catchy airs from ra-n* Hattie Goswell, Mabel C. bop- 
thc new comic operas billed for Toronto land, 
this season. This and Saturday will be ] The Guild, Toronto—Miss MoPhed- 
the last two days on which passengers ran olive Patterson, Meta Macbeth,
Sal rat e'of'"m* cent swill* ‘he ‘fn Æ.^ic Woreter, Jessie Spafford and

Toronto School of Domestic Science 
—V. Miranda. Akes, Roberto M. Chris
tie, M. Maude Fanquder, L. Gray, G. 
Klngsmill, Violet McGutly, S. A. Mor
ris, Annie Morrison, Gladys Suther
land, L. B. Thomson.

Oread Institute, ad eundem—Mabel 
A. Scott.

CURE YOURSELF
2*1 Pperents Con teglon.
■SlTHE E*««0 OHESIOnOO

Use Big G for unnsturat 
discharges, inflammations, 
irritation* or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes 

• Painless, and not astrtn 
gont or poisonous.
Sold by Drnggitto, 

for SI .00, or 3 bottles, S2.75. 
Circular sent on requecî

It.
That is, about the dining car on the 

the 5.20 p.m. train for New York over 
the New York Central. Through sleep
ing car, Toronto, to New York, on this 
train. Dining car commences running 
from Toronto Aug. 22nd.

Improved Service to New York.
edIf It is possible to Improve the ser

vice offered by the New York Central 
and C.P.R. for their patrons to New 
York, then the addition of the dining 

the evening train at 5-20 ought 
trip Aug.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD.Wednesday’s Concert.

"All the news all the time for all the 
people" is the motto of The Toronto 
World, and that of itself Is the raison 
d’etre for The Toronto Sunday World, 
which finds a lodgment in fifteen thou
sand Canadian homes.

"I would as soon be without food as 
without a book," said Dr. Dodd; and It 
is the same feeling toward* the news 
that possesses the modern man. People 
want the news and will have It, and in 
The Sunday World they get it in attrac
tive and entertaining shape. They also 
get an abundance of up-to-date reading 
matter. Another thing is that The To 
ronto Sunday World when once taken 
is exceedingly rarely dropped. Its cir
culation is increasing weekly by hun
dreds and sometimes by thousands. It 
Is not only read by every member of 
every family Into whose midst it finds 
its way, but It is clamored for and ueu 
ally has to be divided. It Is undoubted
ly -the best read paper in the country 
and affords a superior medium for) ad
vertising.
read the news and the advertisements 
with equal avidity.

Anyone in city, town or country wtio 
has not seen The Sunday World may 
have a sample copy for 5 cents.

seca,r on 
to be appreciated. 
22nd.

First
ed

Have a look 
when there 
?£. Exhibit of

SOLDER, BABBIT, STEREOTYPE, BATTERY ZINC.
THE

Canada Metal Co., Toronto, Ont,

TORONTO EXHIBITION iNew* in a Court Circular.
Home, Atig. 2fi.—The court, circular to

day announces that Queen Helene expects 
her accouchement in December.

It
Third week 
Wabash, $ 
Texas Pari 
Missouri I*

GOO.erz
Hocking Vs 
Chicago Te 
Chicago ti.

r Î 849
M. & Ht. L 
Chesapeake 

$76,000. 
Southern RFoot Coniine ot C.P.R. Steamer 

“Emprese of China,"
On a recent voyage of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company's steamship 
Empress of China, when, owing to a 
delayed departure from Vancouver, 
she was required to make a fast pas- 
page, the coaling agents at Nagasaki, 
Japan, were asked to make a special 
effort to coal the ship with despatch. 
They responded so well that the ship 
received into her bunkers 1210 tons 
of coal In three hours and 15 min
utes, or 372 tons per hour, which is 
the record of the port. As this coal 
was all handled from lighters to the 
ship by coolies, men. women and chil
dren, in small baskets, an apprecia
tion may be had of the feat perform-

THE VERY BESTJim Dumps would look with envious eye 
At many things he could not buy..

He longed for money that others spent, 
But, presto i his seaeton of discontent 

Has vanished I—’twill never return to him. 
For “ Force” has made him “Sunny Jim.”

ue.
Louisville 

1101,600. 
Mexican C
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OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415.Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade fast, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street. :
369 Pape Avenue at O-T-K* 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.L 

Crossing- ei 1

In leisure moments people

/

Force
44

MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

11) ed.
I 1 ■No Change In Rates.

A statement In the dodgers and 
booklets circulated by the Industrial 
Exhibition gives a bit of Information 
whlçh is misleading In its character. 
It sets forth that the rates at the 
Trernont House are $1 per day, while 
the correct rate# are firom $150 to $2 
per day. Thle Inaccuracy was insert
ed in the publications in question with
out the aifthority of Mr. J. D. Pren
tice, the proprietor of the hotel. -

dm rThe Resdy-togerre CanalH
iTTHIS IS NOT TRUEorX! If*G

VJ IRON-OX
braces like a brisk 

morning walk. ELIAS ROGERS CLTABLETS4 Registry Office Return*.
Donald Guthrie. Inspector of registry of

fices. has issued his report for 1901. 
pared with the previous year It shows the 
following registries: 
ments registered in 1901. 129.193; 1900, 
119.941. increase. 9252: total fees earned, 
gross. 1901. gl9fi.595.Ofi; 1900. $184.326.12: 
Increase. $11.268.91; the net fees are ns 
follows: For 1901. $107.466.11; for 1900, 
$104.365.26; increase, $3100.86.

mo

Com-i0 Being a Tonic, they
INCREASE
in effectivenessi and 
they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. î 1 They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

- Number of instro-

Er Sweet, crisp flakes of wheat and malt iaten cold. THE COAL STRIKE IS STILL ON
Per 
Ton

BUT YOU CAN BUY
Royal Russian Betrothal.

8t. Petersburg. Aug. 26.—It Is reported 
that Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovich. 
24. heir to the Russian throne, is engaged 
to marry rtm second daughter of the Grand 
Duchess Anntisa of Merk^nburnr-Schworln. 
17, the Duchess Oeclle Augustine Merle.

$6.00Lykens 
Coal at Southe

Missoi
W,9 Troubled with ftervouarxeas.

“1 have used your ‘Force’ this summer and have found it very good for ner
vous troubles, aa well aa table uae. I wee troubled also with sour stomach and
constipation and found ‘Force* very beneficial In every respect. ------------------- .”

(Name furnished on application.)
Order from B 8. SHAW. 1297 Queen West; F. W. MIOKLBTHWAITE. S>3 Colles» 

Street; G. ALEXANDER, 886 Queen West, and W. J. FLBWWHLLIN0, 8* 
Spadina Avenue.

Fell Fifteen Feet.
Rochester, Aug. 26.—Rev. Father Hart 

fell 15 ftf’ct and fractured his skull at St. 
P'-mard*» Seminary lost night.

FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 25 CENTS titeï„e

'“me wilLYKENS COAL MINING COMPANY.He may
rile

j. L Mit

.

-

' nM

II

FREE ! FREE !
A CURE GUARANTEED. I will send you a legal guarantee to cure you 

and I have cured thousands of cases of Varicocele, Rheumatism, Losses, Ner
vousness, Indigestion, Weak Back, Kidneys and all troubles caused by abuse.

NO CURB NO PAY.
Others claim this, but lam the only one who 

will really send a valuable belt, absolutely free, 
on trial for three months. If you arc cured, 1 
know you will willingly pay. If you are not- 
cured you will have to pay not one cent. My lat
est model Electro-Galvanic Belt does not have 
to be charged in vinegar to get a current. This 
is a very great advantage. If you are using an 
old style belt, one thatjyou have to have charged 
in vinegar, one with the discs covered over, send 
it to me and I will send you one of my High 
Power 1st test Model Electric Galvanic Belts In 
exchanges FREE BOOK. ,

Write me to slay for my free illustrated book 
telling all about my wonderful belt, and men’s 
diseases. I will send it to you free, scaled in 
plain envelope. It costs you nothing, and you 
will find it very Interesting and an aid.
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY BELT

My Improved belt is the most modern and 
most perfect In the world. It is stronger than 
any other. It. will last longer. It can be kept 
clean, an impossibility with any belt that has to 

_ 1h> soaked in vinegar. To soak a bolt in vinegar
rufns it in a short time. It Is always soiled and unhealthy. Mine is never out 
of order, and is always kept clean. It will cost yon less and last longer than 
any other. Wrtoe to day for my free book. * .

2200 ST. CATHERINE ST-, 
MONTREAL, QUE.DR. It M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

\
>

)

I
BLOOD POISON
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during Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.Ask and You’ll Get ItNational Trust 

Company, Limited GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to,000.00 t As an ,

I Executor !CH. A. M. Campbell1 If you ask for Schütz beer you will get the best beer 
that is btewed.

You will pay no more than for common beer.
You will get a beer that is pure —that is cleanly. 

Even the air that cools it is filtered. And the beer is 
filtered and sterilized.-

I 12 RicMSt. East. Te'. Main 2351/ires divided In 
Stock. Thojw 

lends and ai-_
* afti?
fflclent to form 6

Offers
♦ I. Continuous Service X
X 2. Absolute Security X
I 3. Business Management z
J 4. Prompt Investment X

♦ OIL INDUSTRY
OF THE PACIFIC COAST

We will send FREE to any address onr 
nicely-illustrated book treating on the Of L 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST; also 
any other Information regarding oil fields 
In Arizona and California.

be safely bought and held. This market Is 
certainly going higher, and any of the 
good railway stocks will make yon now; 
If bought at present prices and held. There 
will, of course, be reaction frqm time to 
time, but we believe the trend will be 
steadily upward for some time to come.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 8 

per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The 
rute of discount In the open market for 
short bills Is 2% per cent., and for three 
months’ bills 2% to 2 3-16 per cent, 
money market Is steady. Money on call, 
5 per cent. Call money at New ZYork, 3 
to 4 per cent. Last loan, 3 per cent.

Foreign Money Market*.
It. Aug; 26.—Three per cent, rentes, 
i y. Exchange on London, 25f 18c. 

Spanish fours closed 82.47.
Bf-rllti, Aug. 26.—Exchange on London, 20 

nM,r.? , Pfennigs Discount rates ; Three 
months bills, 1% per cent; short bills, 
1% per cent.

London, Aug. 26.-Gold premium» are 
22 v«ed i, ®uen0» Ayres, 120.40; Madrid, 
86.73; Lisbon, 28; Rome, 75.

You will get a beef that costs twice what it need cost, 
just to have it good for you.

*ONTO.

BUTCHART & WATSONAnother Wild Opening Tuesday Morn
ing Was Later Followed By 

a Slight Reaction.

Don’t let your dealer furnish a 
common beer.innd dnnrnn. Wills deposited free of charge in 

our Safe Deposit Vaults. 

Correspondence and interviews 
+ solicited.

Confederation Life Building, 
Phone Main 1442. TORONTO.

‘
Call for the Brewery Bottling.7 D. S. Cass els. 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
VV. G. J AFFRAY*

LomII OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

JAFFRAY& CASSELSI.o*n Company
•Phone Bell 781 787. Merchants »,

F. X. St. Charles & Co.. Sole Agents, 
257 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal.

LESS ENTHUSIASM IN CANADIANS STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
16 JORDAN ST. Phone Main 2*7

75 at 8714, 225 at 87%; Dom. Steel, 90 at 
78, 150 at 7814, ZOO at 78, 25 at 77%, 275 
at 77%, 15 at 77, 25 at 77%; Richelieu, 7 
at 108; Duluth, 200 at 21%, 10 at 21%, 25 
«t 21%; Ogilvie, prêt., 20 at 124%, 23 at 
124%. Ill at 125, 1U0 at 126; Montreal Tel., 
60 at 167; Toronto Railway, 50 at 122%, 
25 at 122%, 125 at 122, 75 at 122%; Twin 
City. 50 at 128%; Toledo Railway, 150 at 
34%; Dom. Steel, pref., 25 at 100%; Com 
Cable. 25 at 169% 800 at 170; N.S. Steel, 
rights, 112 at 3%, 8 at 3; Dom. Steel 
bcrnls, $2000 at 92, $10,000 at 92%; Quebec 
Bank, 1 at 118.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 250 at 139%, 
250 at 139% 2.3 "at 139%, 50 at 139%; do., 
new, 75 at 137; Detroit Railway, 100 at 
87%, 100 at 87%; Ogilvie, pref.. 150 at 126, 
25 at 126%; Bank of Montreal, 25 at 258: 
Dom. Steel, 100 at 77%. 7 at 77, 460 at 
77%. 25 n« 77%; Montreal Ry.. 10 at 278; 
Toledo Railway. 325 at 34%; Duluth,pref., 
50 at 35%; Montreal Power. 25 at 101%, 
25 at 101: Twin City, 25 at 128, 100 at 
127%, 50 at 127%); Dom. Steel, pref . 00 
at 100: Cable. 50 at 169%. 250 at 170; 
Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 at 91%.

hard Comp*„y t A 

1.amber Co. Par 
101 f

28King St, West, Toronto,
Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New Yorx Montreal and Toronto JExohang 
bought and soiq on eomnunvion.
KB OgLER.

B. C. Hammond.

Coal Higher—Twin City* 

Remet»—Market» »nd 

Gossip.

Dominion

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous £. A. Smith.
F. Q. OSLHH\

World OUlee.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 26. 

Local stocks were not so strong to day, 
hut the fluctuations were very narrow and 
the trading was fairly general. Twin City 
was perceptibly weak at the close, with 
a decline of over a point for the day. The 
drop is a very natural one, and may extend 
further before a new batch of buyers Is pro- 
curable. C.P.R. was very firm at the open- 

and reached a fraction beyond 140. 
With the New York price in the afternoon 
the price eased fractionally, butthe close 
was firm, with 139% bid and 139% asked.

Steel failed to get above the

* “fs. ’steel was Armer, with sales at 
113 4nd 113%. The rights sold at 3 and 
III and are a much cheaper purchase at 
tbit price than the stock. Electric and 
navigation stocks were little changed. Sao 
o/„lo fell off to 26, almost its low point 
I?! but was fractionally higher at the 
SL ’Sao Paulo and Toronto Railway were 
nuôted at small advances tonlay. Bank 

were Inactive, with less strength In 
Dominion. Cable sold for one transaction 

at 170.

G. A. CASE■ HOW CARNEGIE GOT 
HIS START.

manufacturing ,$ 
Dowel» • | 

! ... . equip.
1 the latest ini. J

at Si 2.50

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)nndles, 
the brst

Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Glazebrook A Becher. exchange 

Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
loiil). to-day report closing exchange 
us follows:

STOCK BROKER
Dealer to Stocks and Bond» on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montr eal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO,

rates

per i
d n bonus lo ln »
tabllahment of | 

fit par to pro-

a
Total Sw

ings and mg. 

ady been sub-

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

81-4to9 3-8 
9 7-8 to 10

10 to 10 1-8

N.Y. Funds.. par 
Mon 1*1 Fund*, par 
todayssight.. 8 29-16 
Demand sit'g.. vi-2 
Cable Trans.. 95-8

Carnegie got his great start in life when a 
telegraph operator by buying $500 of telegraph 
stock and then selling and buying more as it 
advanced.

8 31-33
9 9-16 
9 11-16

f—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

4.85%|4.84% to .... 
4.88 |4.86% to ....

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Dominion

XÏ0.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

New York Stock*.
A. J. Wright * Co., Canada Life Bldg.. 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Baltr & Ohio .... 115% 115% 113% 114% 
Can. Southern ... 89 89 88% 89
C. C. C...........................106% 106% 106% 106%
Chi. & Alton ------  43% 43% 43% 43%
Chi. Gt. West .. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Duluth S.S. & A.. 20% 23% 21». 21%

do., pref.................... 34% 30& 34%
Erie .................................. 41% 41 vs 41

do., 1st pref. .. 70% 70% 70% 70%
do., 2nd pref. ..67 57 56% 66%

Great North, pref. 198 198% 197% 197%
Ill. Central .............170 171% 169% 170
Iowa Central ........... 50% 50% 50% 50%
M. & St. Louis .. 113 113% 113 M3%
North Western ... 243% 243% 240% 240%
N. Y. Central .... It» 165%, 164 164
Rock Island ............. 183 183 181 181%
Sault Ste Marie .. 79% 79% 78 78

do., pref. .............  138
St. Paul ..................... 187
Wabash, pref............  48% 49

do., B bonds ... 77% 78%
Wls. Central .......... 20% 29%.

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison ..................... 93% 05% 93% 94%

do., pref.................102% 103% 102% 108
Can. Pacific ............140 140 138% 139%
Col & Souther* .. 33% 33% 33% 33%

do., seconds ... 51% 51% 51% 51%
do., pref.

Kail &
do., pref.................

Louis A Nash...
Mex. Central ..
Mex. National .... 19% 20 to ___
Missouri Pacific .. 117% 119% 117%
San Francisco .... 79% 80 79% 79%
Smith.2’pacKcf .:." 77% "77% -7fl% "t6% 

Southern Ry. .... 40% 40% 40% 40%
do., pref..................... 97 9<% 96% 91

St. L. & S.W., pf. 78% 78% 76 78
Union Pacific .... 112% 113% 111% 1f1%

do., pref..................... 93 94% 93 93%
do., 4 s.........................112 112% 111% 111%

Ches. A Ohio .... fi6% 59% £5%

Hocking 1 Vaïley W>% 100% ^0% 99%

do., pref.................... 94 94 93% 93%
Jersey Central ....186% ... ...

Sn.CeDtrB'

t: H 75
T. C. &- 1................... 70% 71% 60% 70

Industrial». Tractions, etc.—
A mal. Copper .... 67% 67% 66% 66%
Anaconda...............102% 104 101% 104
Ain r r>....................   60%.......................................
Am. Sugar Tr. ... 1331', 13314 132% 132%
Brook. R. T............. 67% 67% 67 67%
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas................
Gen. Electric .
Grass & Twine .. 62% 62% «2 62%
Tnt. Pap6r............. 70% 21 20% 71
read ............................... ?5 75% 75 75
Leather' ........................ 13% 13% 13 13

do., pref. ............... 87% 87% 87 87
Locomotive.......... 33 33% 33 33%
V'r„he,-tnn ................. 136 136 135% 135%
Met Traction ...147% 147% 147% 147%
raclflc Mall ............ 43% 44% 43% 43%
People's Gas . .. . 104% 105 104% 104%
Republic Steel ... 21% 21% 21 21

do., pref............. 7S-Y, 78% 78% 78%
Twin City ............... 128%.......................................
U. S. Steel ............... 41% 41% 41% 41%

do., pref..................... 90% 90% 90% 90%
'Vest. T’nlon ........... 96% 97% 94% 96%
Sloss Sheffield . .. 49% So 40V, 49%

Sales to noon. 769.300; total sales, 1,302,-

Actual.Sterling, 00 days ..I 
Sterling, demand ..f The Electrograph has great possibilities. It 

will be used in all great newspaper office's, detec
tive offices, banks, by the Government, etc., or 
for sending by telegraph illustrations, pictures, 
signatures, maps, plans, etc. The Electrograph 
Company of America controls all patents for 

the United States.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24 8-16d per ounce. 
S1'?1" New York, 62%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 11 %c.ncfory fop. two |

bioh will yield J

ring 7 per 
and

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

Toronto Stock».
■Aug.ce. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

cent, a 
charge* J

ortnously ; 
nd ks comstant- 
ke the place of 
e United Staten 
■ great bulk of 9 
rapidly disap-,

Atng. 26. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

133% 135 135% 135

84%
and CapitalCanada

$1,000,000, shares par value $10, now $7.50, 
will advance rapidly, as the company rents 
machines at $600 per year and does not sell them.

F. B. Squire of Cleveland, vice-president of 
the Standard Oil Co., is president. He and his 
fellow directors believe In the Electrograph. They 
have put their money In it. Mr. Squire, in an 
interview in The Cleveland Plaindealer, July 9th, 
says it is a conservative ^estimate that one hun
dred machines will be in use in one year, paying 
6 per cent, on the stock, and that IOOO will be in
stalled in a reasonable time, paying 50 per cent. 

Other great Inventions have done this.

Montreal 41%
Values were about steady at Montreal %1"1»

today,’with d«clln«. and .dv.nc*s ^ a Merchant*

, sarcs- ass-,,:.; „" are»stress*#? *
S-&E:

Steel, pref.. 100 to 100%. Ottawa . a
‘ Traders1

British America .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Nat. Trust, xd. ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts .’. V."
Consumers1 Gas ... 214 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ..
Can. N.W.L., pf................

do., com..............
Can. Life .............................
Clr,„Pl *• ..............• 13117% 139% 139% 139%

iff*
i-aa. Gen. Electric 211% 211^ 2il§ 211%

ao., pref.......................................... m
London Electric .. 106 .** ioe

do., new ..................
do., pref....................

Com. Cable................
do., coup, bonds’, 
do., reg. bonds ..

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & Ont................
Niagara Nav................

The spurt In Baltimore & Ohio, while at- N\Y...................
tributed by some to the same operator who ÇJ; 
marked up Southern Pacific, was really due *°**mto Railway
to the manipulation of a pool, which sev- iv>- ;•* • • • ... ...
eral months ago tried to advance It, but «ty ................... 128% 128 127% 127%
with small success at that time. The pool a S ' 'V............... 12(1 ....................
has been carrying a large line of It ever Winnipeg St. Ry.. .................................... 147
since. It was suggested that some of the 1 a^° ................ 197% 197^ 107% 107%
Pennsylvania Railroad Interests are Identl- Jol<*do Railway ............. 34%....................
fled with the mpveraent in Baltimore & I Luxfer-Pnsm, pf..................... ....................................
Ohio. On the exchange tho theory was Carter-Crume, pf. .... 103% 106 10,-)%
entertained that this is merely a prelim In- Dunlop Tire, *pf. 10d% 107 106%
arv to a rise In Pennsylvania stock also. " • A. Rogers, pf. . 106 103% 106 105%
There was no news, outside of a report that B. L. P. A....................102% 101% ... 101%
the dividend on Baltimore & Ohio, com- do., B. ...................... 101% 101% ... 101%
mon, would shortly be Increase*. The trou- Dom. Steel, com. .. 78 77% 77% 77%
ble with Baltimore & Ohio, preferred, do., pref ....... 100% 100 100 00%
stockholders, with reference to sharing in do., bonds ................ 1*2 91% 92% 91%
Increased payments was thought to have Don». Coal, com. .. 142 141% 143 142%
been removed. N?- Steel,com.,ex-al 113 112 113% 112

do., bonds .......................
Lake Sup.,
War tfagle 
Republic
Payne Mining ...’. ..
Cariboo. (McK.) ,.. .*
Virtue ...................................
North Star .......................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. ..
Brit. Canadian ......
Can. Landed ....................
Can. Permanent .. ..
Canadian S. & L. .. ..
Cent. Xan. Loan .. ..
Doux S. A I.....................
Ham. Provident .. ..
Huron & Erie .
Imperial L. & I.
Landed B. A L.
London & Can. .
Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mortgage .
London Loan 
Ontario L. & D.
People's Loan ..
Real Estate ______ 40 .
Toronto Sav. & L............  127

Morning sales : Ontario 10 at

sod on 23 Toronto Street, Phono!
Main 1352248 TORONTO.

16414 163% 164 I63li 
238% ...
213

- 243 245 243

GEO.PUDDYrave been left 4

essful lumber- 
subscribed lib-

259
237 220 217
12314

i
t. 220

187% 185% 186% 
48%
77% 78 
29% 29%

V, Boston to ilsy, Dominion Coni closed 
wftli 142 bid, and Dominion Bteel offered 
T, 78 with 77% bid. At Fhllndolphla 
Lake Superior closed with 26% bid and 27 

asked.

mt4
97

95 90 94
14714 ... 14714

Wholesale Dealer in Drcssad 

Hogs, Beef, Etc-
I97 48%

36

street west. To- J 
ils date f<jr 350 9 

two shares of i 
be given as a ^ 

■s. The remain- |

113 JARVIS STREET140 140
160 100m * *
210% 214 210%Friday the banks have lost $2,- 

661,000 to the sub-treasury.
Since 84 85 Green corn, 0c to 10c per dozen. Huckle

berries, per case, $1.70 to $1.90.94 ici) 94
100 100Standard Issues will be 95% 95% 04% 9414Joseph says î . __

the standard-bearers. The Pacific», trunk 
lines, soft coalers, J>ople’s Gas, and 
Eries, will sell well above their present 
level ’of prices. .

33%and for such 8 :: 8S 83%Texas .. Chlcagro Market».661
9fi.’)os

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), 21 
Melinda street, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day :

Open. High. Low. C^oee.

m 154. 156% 156% 
. 29% 29% net.

Those who got In early made money. Don’t hesi
tate to take advantage of this offer. Orders are 
coming in rapidly for machines. The newspapers 
are running after the Electrograph, Instead of 
the Electrograph after the papers.

Shares will be allotted as applied for. Cana
dian subscribers will make checks, drafts, orders, 
etc., payable to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, who will receive certificates of stock 
in favor of the subscribers issued by The Savings 
and Trust Company of Cleveland, Registrar and 
Transfer Agents, and deliver same to subscribers. 
Send for prospectus, with testimonials and fur
ther particulars. D. W. Clendenan, 89 Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. ’Phone Main 2391.

[nd the balance a 
Bnuld no allot- M

■„ 2914 
4 19%

29

It Is claimed that the economies that 
have been Introduced by Western Union 
officials will be reflected In an Increase In 
earnings equivalent to 1 per cent, annual
ly on the stock. Snrplns after dividends 
are paid, as of June 30. 1901. was $861 - 

; Increase of $470,000 over the fiscal 
year 1900, and this year there haa been a 
proportionate Increase.

" . s " S'

on.
Wheat- 

Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May .. ---------- 69-x,

Corn-
Sept........................... 5914 59% 57% 58

-48%
May ... .............. 40%

Oats—
Sept.......................... 33% 33% 83

.. 3014 3014
.. 31

ill be in oriera- 
30136

riined from

. 72% 72% 7114 71%
. 68% 68% 67% 67%

6J% 60% 69%167 no

antee 120000. an 120 44 43% 43%
40% m* 40

Duo
... 10714 109 107
... 135% ... 136
156 15514 156 155 S3

80%
May .. . 

Pork-
Sept. ..
Jan. .. 

Lard- 
Sept. .. 
Jan. .. 

Rib»—
Sept. .. 
Jan. ..

165 165 80%31%122% 121% 122% 122
[.. . .1710 1712 17 00 17 00

.„ ..14 35 15 00 .14 90 14 90

....10 87 10 87 10 87 10 87
. ... 8 42 8 42 8 40 8 40

.. ..10 25 10 25 10 15 10 15 
.. .. 782 7 82 7 77 7 77

RONTO

I

? 1
,-i ALBKBT W Tat LOBHenry S. Mama.«8%B Mara&TaylorChicago Gossip.pc* to cure 5 ou 

Losses, Ner- 
sed by abuse.

J. G. Beaty,. #il Melluda-atreet, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—Disappointing cables,g 
er In Northwest, large recel 
clearances and an iocr a sc of nearly two 
million bushels in world’s visible were rc- 
spon&TMe for a lower wheat market to
day. On decline, considerable wheat came 
out on stop-loss orders, further contribut
ing to weakness; ui.irket showed some 
strength early, on buying, supposed to be 
for Armour, but when this ceased, there 
was but little support Jett, and prices 
slipped off gradually to about a cent 
under yesterday's figures, dosing barely 
steady, at nearly lowest of the <1 ly. Kan 

City and St. Louis had 433,009 bushel* 
wheat* against 313,000 last year. There 
was only a fair cash demand, and a little 
business* at seaboard. It Is a purely pro
fessional scalping affair.

Corn—'September corn was erratic agiiln 
to-day, and early prices were higher, but, 
under selling by Herris-Gates poop*» and 
one or two cash houses, there was a break 
of over a cent, 
relatively, on buying 
house», and local», w'ho are thought t.o be 
short. There was a good steady trading, 
and, everything considered, the mark-t 
displayed a rather Arm undertone. Weak
ness In wheat had u little effeet. Statistics 
bullleh; 80 cars here and only 20 estimât 
ed for tomorrow; a decrease of over 'wo 
million in visible, and local stocks sown 
to about two million bushels.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

L
i1 ood weath- 

pts, smallonly one who 
soltibely free, 

cured, I 
f you are not 
lent. My lat- 
[>p> not have 
lurent. This 
are using an 
have charged 
[ed over, fiend 
i of my High 
ktnic Belts in

bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, 1 load 
of straw, a few loads of potatoes and sev
eral lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—250 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 150 bushels at 72%c; red, 100 bush
els at 70c.

Barley—100 bushels sold at 47c to 48c.
Oats—300 bushels new sold at 36%c.
■Hay—10 loads sold st $10 to $14 per ton, 

for new, and 1 load old, nt $17 per ton.
Straw—One load sold tit $12 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices steady, at 40c to 50c 

per bushel.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $9.25 to 

$9.50 per cwt.

34% 34% 34% 34%
224% 224% 223% 223% 
189% 194 180% 192% Jno. D. Edwards & Co.s •are

28 OtV/i 26% 26%London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Park
er & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotoa:

Marconi ............................................ 2 15 .
Union Convertible ................... 112 10 6
Heidelbergs *........................................... • 0
Salisbury Districts .................. 12 6
Kaffir Consols ............................. 2 7 6
Otto Kopje ....................................
Randfontein Est........................
Prospectors Matabeleland..
Bell’s Transvaal» ...................... 1 10
Oceana» ..
Hendersons
Transvaal Dqvel........................... 1 18
Langlaagte Star ................
Robinson Randfonteln ..
Le Roi ...........................................
Bullocks .....................................
Transvaal Exploration ..
Nigel Deep ....
Chartered ............
Johnnies................
Great De Kaap 
Sutherland Reef
Klerksdorp ..........
Niekirk ..................
Witkopje .............
Rose or Sharon 
Klerksdorn Gold 
Hudson Bay ...
C. I*. R......................
Baltimore .............
Atchison ................
Norfolk» .................
Southern Pacific

20 17 19 17
Investment Securities.

Order» execute on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges. Cash or margin.

Joint Stock Coreph nies promoted, organized, 
financed and cap&alized.

Canadian Managers : Banker» Trust, and In
vestment. Co., ChicHgo, Ill.; Pacific Underwrite 
ing and Trust Co., San Francisco.

Write for our Daily Market Letter.
14 Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

15
to

Disappointing Cables and a Good 
Weather Map Responsible for 

Easier Quotations.

■a.
480 480

D 65 65
3 9 O 
. 9 6

108 108
120 320

istmr.-d book 
It and men’s 

sealed in 
ir.g, and you 
aid.
RY BELT
motlern and 

stronger than 
van be kept 
It that has to 
lit in vinegar 
r is never out 
: longer than

120%
13.4 Grain-

Wheat, red, bush ..........
Wheat, white, bush .... 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush. 
Beans, bush. .......
Peas, bush........................
Rye, bush.........................
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush, ...........
Oats, new, bush 
Buckwheat* bush*.

Set'da— ■*

2 6 185

BRADSTREET’S WEEKLY ESTIMATE A.E. WEBB&CO.2 . 70 70 to $....ee, 120 120
1 7 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO 8TRHHT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

i
8Ô1 8 75

119 i*252 1 119 00
1 8 Future» Un-100 84Wheat

changed—General Market» 
cund Comment.

Liverpool December was stronger, 
by commission

t.%- TO70 BOO.:: i 0 4890 47
8 ... 11114 

... 121%

*40 *36

46 0 47London Stocks.
121 THOMPSON & HERON$ 36%Aug. 25. Aug. 26.

CIO» jtio. LiOA. UUO.

94% 
96%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 26. 

Liverpool—Wheat futures closed unchang
ed to-day, and corn futures, V*d to 
higher. . .

Unfavorable cable» and good
v lower prices ut Chicago to-do>. 
wheat closed %c beiow yesterday , 

%c lower, and i>ept. oats,

16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4484Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ..................

do., pref...................
Anaconda ................
Baltimore & Ohio ............   1131/*
sSl. Paul ........................................lUOi/6
Chesapeake & Ohio ..... 55%
D. R. G....................................... 50%

do., pref....................................... 97%
Chicago & Gt. West.
C. P. R.................................
Erie.........................................

do.. 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central .................. 173
Louisville & Nashville.. 159 
Kansas & Texas

do., pref..........................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref..........................
Pci nsvlvanla ..............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ..

do., pref........................
Union Pacific,.............

do., pref..........................
United States Steel

do., pref...................
Wabash............................

...... pref. .
Reading . 

do., 1st 
do., 2nd pref.

... 95% 

... 05%

... 95% 

.... 194%

127 Alslke, choice, No. 1.. 
Alsike. good. No. 2....
Timothy seed ..................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..................
Hay. new,'-per ton ..
Clover, per ton..................

loose, per ton.

}to $7 10
NEW YORK STOCKSno 6 7513514; Com

merce, 20 at 163%; Dominion, 11 at 241, 5 at 
240, 10 at 240%; Toronto Electric, 25 at 
161, 25 at 161%, 25 at 161; General Elec
tric, 20 at 211%, 30 ut 211%I West. Assur
ance, 25 at 95; Cable, 25 nt 170; Northern 
Navigation, 10 at 156; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 122; Twin City, 200 at 128%, 50 at 
128%, 50 at 12814, 75 at 128, 50 at 128; do., 
new, 3 at 125%: C.P.R., 25 at 18914, «40 at 
140, 75 at 14014, 200 at 140, 21K) at 140%. 
50 at 140; Dominion Steel, 25 at 7814, 150 
nt 78, 10 nt 77%, 25 at 7714, 1U'15 at 77%, 
250 at 77%, 750 at 7714; Dominion Steel, 
pref., 150 at 100, 100 at 100. 5 at 100; Su
perior, 50 at 26, 50 at 26%; Dominion Cool, 
65 at 142, 25 at 142%. 85 at 142%, 150 at 
14214. 75 at 142%, 100 nt 142%, 25 at 14214, 
10 nt 143; Nova Scotia Steel, 125 at 113, 
25 nt 113%: do., rights, 50 st 3%, 50 nt 
3; Sao Paulo, 50 at 107%,-150 at 108, 25 nt 
10714, 25 at 107%. 4 at 107%, 50 at 107%; 
Can. Permanent. 477 at 120.

Afternoon sales ; Imperial Bank, 10 at 
239; Dominion Bank, 14 at 241%; Consuin- 
ei-fi- Gas. 2 at 212, 20 at 21314: Toronto 
Electric, 25 at 161%; General Electric, 2 at 
211%, 10 at 211%; Northern Navigation, 10 
at 155141 Twin City, 25 at 12714, 25 at 
127%, 125 at 127%, 25 at 127%, 25 at 127%; 
Sao Paulo, 50 at 107%; Rogers, 2 at 105%, 
10 at 105%; Steel bonds, $2500 at 91%; V. 
P.R., 315 at 140. 50 at 14014, 100 at 180%. 
275 at 139%, 375 at 130%, 150 at 139%, 100 
at 189%; Dominion Steel, 75 at 77%, 825 
at 77%. 25 ut 77%, 10 at 77%, 75 at 77%: 
Dominion Coal, 25 at 14,3; North Star, 5000 
at 30; Superior, 25 at 26%, 25 at 2ti%,<’5

. 8 1 60 2 60IRINB ST, 
QUE.

. 8 Private Wires. Prompt Service5% weather4 116%
102%

.$17 00 to $.... 

. lo no 14 oo 

.. 8 00 .... 
. 5 00 ....

. 12 IX) ....

. 34 brought 
Sept.
Sept, corn,

(Northwest receipts to-day 282 cars, week

raw
8BBradstm*t’s estimate to-day Indicates an 
Increase of l.OOii.OoO bushels in the worlds 
visible supply of wheat.

The Liverpool Corn 
mates the world's wheat crop at 56,000,-
000 bushels larger than ln*t,si'Wl?'hush 
supplies on Aug. 1 at least 48,000,OU) bush
els* less.

Montreal—Flour receipts,
“uveroool-Ueeelpts of wheat for the past 

oeutius. Including -.-»V 
l<?ce.pts of Am-

New York Grain end Prodnce.
New York, Aug. 26.- Floor—Receipts, 38.- 

862 barrel#; «aies, UoUU package#. ...........
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS143% 56

117 B1&
.35%

Straw, sheaf ....
Fuit* arid Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per hush...............$0 40 to $0 50
Cabbage, per do*...
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower. pe%do».
Turnips, per bag..................... 0 20 0 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..............$0 60 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, pair.... 0 50 1 00
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 1 00
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 10 0 12

l;s iry Prodnce
Butter, lb, rolls......................$0 18 to $0 CO
Eggs, new-laid, do»..,... 0 18 0 20

Freeh Meats

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposit».tiîiowed little change, ruling steady to firm 

on most grades, with trade fairly active. 
Minn, patents, $8.b5 to $4; Minn, bakers’, 
£Tl5 to $8.35; winter patents, $3.tt0 to 
$3. IK); winter straights, Ÿ3.4V *o $3..>0;
^ ’ -...................*..w- —— j,yw

Rye Hour—Firm;
choice to 

VV’i mt—Receipts, 
95,000 bushels.

96%
7414 £79% 143 143% THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDlave a look 

hen there 
;e Exhibit of 
3Y ZINC.

I 42 42%
0 30 
1 00 
0 75

ed778 Ohrircft Street.7214 72%
58%Railway Earningi.

Third week August :
Wabash, $423,713, increase $31,736* 
Texas Pacific, $164.451, decrease $26,281. 
Missouri Pacific, $675,000, decrease $67,-

Hneklng Valley, $12,711, Increase $5699. 
Chicago Terminal, $.'«,627, increase $2524. 
Chicago G. W., $142,636, decrease $14,-

M. & St. L., $72,628, decrease $521. 
,^.'̂ sapeake & Ohio, $269,000, decrease 
$7b,000.

Southern Railway, $784,198, increase $97,-

58 winter extras, $3 to $3.25; winter 
grades, $2.80 to $.1.05. 
iair to good, $3.20 to $3.40; 
fancy, $.1.55 to $3.70. tv,
2 652,275 bushels; sales,
Wheat opened steady, with n light -rade, 
and soon re acted,under bearish cabie ne je, 
weakness In outside markets, favorable 
Northwest weather and meal profit-taking. 
Sept., 75 15-lOc to 76 7 1 be; Dee., 73%e to 
rl4c: May, 74%e to 75%". Rye-Steady; 
‘ % ’ Western. 60%,’. f.«.!>., "«oat. 'hum- 

imsliels; aales, 30,(XM) 
opened tirmer, >n cable 

news then turned weaker, reflecting the 
wheat decline and unloading b.v room trajb 

Sept.. 66c to bti1, ■; May, 45%'' to 
(mts—'Receipts. 809,Ot». Oats were 

quiet and barely steady. Track whltd, 45'. 
Sugar-Raw. firm; refilled, firm. Coflee— 
Steady: No. 7 RJ«. Lead-Qulot.
Wool -Steady. Hops—F h m.

i ôô374 STOCKS160 Trade News esti-. 88 33%
68 r*r.

CKKf. im<2 16» We execute orders on rhe Exchange» of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to. 135

19% 74%
94Ont. 700 barrels;83%82%
.37%
79%

37%£49.
JOHN STARK & CO., &3ESÜ70

41%41% three days,
000 centals American, 
erlcan corn for the past three days, none.
"iÆndou-“lose—Wheat on passage, quiet
for white, easy for red. Parcels No. 2 red 
winter. Sept., 26f 7%e. paid; passage, 26s 
9,1. paid: No. 1 Manitoba, ils 6d, pa d. 
Maize—On passage, 'lvd-t hut 
Oats—Parcels No. 2 clipped, mixed .« h». 

15s lOVfcd. paid- I' lour—Spot Minn.,

10oI'Ml No. 2 
Receipts, 13,050 
bushels. Corn

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 9 00 
MuUon, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per_ lh.... 0 07
Spring Iambs, each............. 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed.... 0 08 0 00
Dressed hogs, cwt    9 50 10 00

315%112%
95% BAINES & KILVERT10 00 

0 07 
0 08 
4 M)

186. 42%41%•A'?uA!y,,,e & Nashville, $819,250, increase 
$101,oU0.

Mexican Central, $340,486, Increase $73,-

92-%92%
. C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Bur and sell stocks on Isjndon. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

Tel. No. Main 62D.

. 84 
. 40%
. 34%
. 44%
. 37%D ere.

45M,c.do785. *35
pref. . 44%

37% 13 2 Court Street.Aug..
Close—Wheat tone dull. Aug.,

A ntiXin-p— Wheat—Spot, «teady; No. 2, 
R. W., 15%f.

On Wall Street.
Rr9ty’ 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the fo lowing from McIntyre A Marshall at 
the close of (he market to-day •

The stock market was again broader to
day, with trading extending morb largely 
Into outside lseues, and while the great 
groups showed further strength, wittTgood 
support, their minor following were In 
many cases more conspicuous features of 
the market than heretofore. Louisville A 
Nashville and Southern Railway are await
ing developments. Missouri Pacific and 
Southern Pacific appear also to have taken 
a breathing spell, but Baltimore & Ohio 
forged to the front with a gond advance. 
M.. K. A T., which It Is said the Rocke
fellers are about to transfer to the Goulds, 
showed marked Improvement. The coalers 
were steady, with active tradjyg and higher 
Prices .for Rending and Erie,' the latter be
ing talked about for a marked Improvement 
Outside of government cotton crop report, 
the crop news was very favorable, and 
prospects were never better for an enorm
ous cotton crop with Itg attendant effect 
upon the great freight carriers of the corn 
belt. Money continues comparatively easy, 
*nd foreign exchange will soon begin to 
rule In favor of gold imports as a res ilt 
of early movement of cotton crop. Under 
Present leadership and Influences, further 
advances on many shares are not Impos
sible, but we would regard with great sat
isfaction a reflection among the Industrial 
Issues of present confidence of great lead
ers in stock market, as a thing which 
would be most welcome to the trading pub-

FAKM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton.. .$9 75 to $10 00
Straw, baled, car lot», ton.. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........  0 lfi 0 17
Butter, tub, per lb.......... .. o 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls- 0 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub....................O 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, do».....................0 15 0 15%
Honey, per lb................................ 0 07% 0 os
Honey (sections), each..........  0 30 0 15

RELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACBA1

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Aug. 25. Aug. 26.

Last (Juo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tail ............... 11^ 10 • 11^ 10
Brandon & G. C... 5 ... 5 ...
Can. G.F.8................... 4% S% 4% 8%
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd..............
Centre Star .............
California.....................
Deer Trail ................
Fa I rv lew Corp ...
Golden Star .............
Giant ..............................
Granby Stmeltpr ..
Hammond Reef ..
Iron Mask .......
Lone Pine ..................
Morning Glory ....
'torrisnn ins.) ....
Mountain Lion ...
North Star ................
Olive ..............................

Mining ...

ES:
West

York Dairy Market.
v,,w York, Ane. 26.—Batter - Barely 

steady; receipts. 15,422; creamery xtrae, 
per pound, 19%c: do., firsts. to 19c; do., 
seconds, 16%c to 17%.", U >., thirds, 15c to 
5k". state dairy tubs, fancy, 1814": dm. 
ttists 17c to 18c; do., seconds, 16c to 16%.-, 
do thirds. 15c to 15%. ; western imitation, 
creamery, finest, ldfcc to t; : do., 
fall' to g owl, lev -fl 1'; ■ u°" 
lower grades. 14e to 14%e; renovated,fancy. 
17c to 17'4< ; do., common to prime, 11%' 
to 16%c : western factory, June make, 
fanev 16c to 16%c: do., current make,firsts, 
££ to 15%c; do. seconds. 14c to 14%c; do.. 
thlrds. l3c to 13%c; packing stock, 12%c

Vhecse—Firm; receipts, 12.805; State, ftil 1 
«mall colored or white, fancy. Ifr%c 

to 19%c; do., choice. 10%e; do. fair to 
uV.o.1 »%e to 10.'; do , large, colored or 
white fancy, 10c: do. choice, 3%c: do 
fair to good. 9- to 9%e: light skims small, 
choice, 8%c; do., ‘nrge, choice, 8%c to 

part skints, prime, 7%e to 7%c: do., 
to good. '>%<• to 6%c; do., common, 

to 5c; foil skims. 2%e to 8™.
Ruga--Firm; receipt». Site*; l'eun».. fancy 

selected. 22e; do., average best. 2V; 
average lots. 19c to 20c; Western, loss off. 
21c; do., country candled, it m-.rk. 1er *o 
ate- do., nncandled. good to choice, 16%c 
to 1R%C; do., under grades, 14c to lo%c;

tiontlnned on Pace 8.

New HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS, 

Members Toronto Stock Kxchanga 
36 King Street Boat.

cM”r^hAndMlonTn': Kn, ’̂

1
at 26%.iet.

het. Leading Wheat Blarket*.
Following are closing quotatlms at Im

portant wheat centres to-day :
Cash, Sept. Dee. May.

New York ....................... .. 75% 72% 74%;
Chicago .................. 11% B
Toledo ..................... 72^ <2V; <lVi <-/4
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. .. 72%

Montreal Stock». 25 22 25 23Street, 
pet East- 
enge. 
ret West- 
set West- 
near Berkeley.

near Church. > 
eet. opposite

me at G-T.R*

et at C.P-R*

Montreal, Aug. 26.—Closing quotations to-
ASked. bid-
.. 139% 1.39% 
.. 137 136%

90 09
43 ‘40 43 40%

R....................................
do., new ...........................

Toledo Railway .............
.Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Railway ...........
Duiuth Railway .............
Halifax Railway .............
Winnipeg lta-ilway ..
Twin City ............................
Dominion Steel .............

do., pref...............................
Richelieu ...............................
Cable ........................................
Bell Telephone .................
Montreal L., H. A P..
Montreal Telegraph ..
Nova Scotia Steel, xr..
Oglivle. pref................... .
Laurentlde Pulp ..........
Mr ntreal (’niton ...........
Dominion Cotton ..........
Colorml Cotton .............
Merchants' Colton ....
Dominion Coal ...............
Bank of Montreal ....
Ps'orth Star .........................
Inter. Coal .........................
B. C. Packers A).............
Molsons Bank ...............
Royal Rank .......................
Bank of Toronto ..........
Merchants* IVnnk ...........
Union ......................................
Hocheiaga ............................
Dominion Steel bonds
Oglivle bonds ..................

Morning sales: C.P.R, 75 at 140, 25 at 
%. 100 at 140; Montreal Power, 25 nt 

lOOtf: C.P.R. new. 250 at 1.37. 50 at 136%; 
Halifax Railway. 25 at 110; Dom. Coal. 
25 at 142, 173 <vt 142%. 75 at 142%, 50 at 
142%: N.S. Steel, xr.. 50 at 112%, 25 at 
113. 50 st 113%. 25 at 113. 100 
25 at 113%. 50 at 118; Merchants1 Bank, 
58 St 158%; Maisons Bank. 20 at 217U; 
Montreal Bank, 25 at 268; Detroit United.

W. J. WALLACE & CO.,
8

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-street, 
who pays highest prices for wool, bides, 
sheepskins.

a vn PRODUCE Hides, Nu. 1 steers. Inspected
GRAIN AND PHUUirc,. Hide». No. 2 steers. iu»:>t£ted..

TTT"* i„ ho», eo tk Hides, No. 1, Inspected..................Flour—Ontario patents ,n Hides. No. 2. inspected .............
$3.85; Hungarian patents M.ito. Manitoba ; H1(le|. No lf cured, selilug..
bakers’. $3.80. These prb es inchide bags CdlfskinSf No. i, selected................,
on track In Toronto. Mnet£cen*. p.«U calfskins, No. 2, selected..................
ents, car lot», in bags, are quoted at $—60 j peacon8 (dairies), each....................

j Sheepskins, each 
. . . ! Pelts, each ...

Wheat-Millers are paying <9c for red and i Lam|,pUjnfli efl:?h .
white; goose, 70c: Manitoba, No. 1 b«rd, wool, fleece. - per lb.....
87c. grinding in transit) No. 1 Northern, wool, unwashed, per lb.
Sôc. _______ _

Oats—Old oats quoted at 44c to 46tr on 
track here, 41c to 42c outside.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
78c, high freight.________

Rye—Quoted at «59c. middle.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 
track at Toronto._______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50 and 
shoïîs^ $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 

in bags.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

84% 34 U,
279% 27b

5 5%*7% 69% 65%300 260 300 260

iÔ ' 6 ÎÔ * 5
6% 5

135
24 23 76 YONGK STTBL. M. 629.

.$0 09 

. 3 08 

. 0 08 

. 0 07 

. 0 0K% 
0 10 

. 0 08 

. 0 00 
.$0 70 to $0 90 
. U 30 
. O 30 
. 6 13 
. 0 07

128 127 6% 4

23 18 22 i 5
19 17 19 17%

20 16 19 15
$ 7S H -7I

37s 77 cream.4:et. 4100%
109 % 
170

1<N| WHALEY 8 
MCDONALD

10b Vi
lb!*

17o
H>1 100% 

106 V*
Payne
Rnmhler Cariboo
Republic...............
Sullivan .............
Virtue ......................
War Fxttrie Con.
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ....................... «
Wrmlcrfnl ••• " 139% 14l) 139%

nom' SSl *t8 177%

„ r,,tef 1 ..........  inn 90% mo% loo

aw-ajg;: g

s&S’-.s s e r SsTn. nrVf  ......... 137 13f% 188 137
Snl,»: North Star. 500 st 1*1-4- 1000 *t 

Iftii ftno st 18%: C P R.. 100. 100. 50 st 
13tV%, ton. 50 «t 130% 50 .t 140 Son Or,ll- 
wsv. 100 St 78. 100 !W* 78%. mo st 781*: 
TVm. rnsl. 20 St 142% 20 st 142%, 10 st 
142%,: TThlto Boar. ,5000 at 3%:

1500 at 4%; Duluth, 100 at 2%, 100

9. 170 to $2.80 west. Sfred 114 113 0 40 
0 40 LIVE STOCK SALB8MBN. 

Shipments of O&ttle. Sheep and Horn 
sold on CommisBion. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign- 
ments of stock Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 355

TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

9 66’•127 126 913
20 15 18 15

P.% 3 3'4 3
355

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
143 U2%

257limited Delivertee down st the foot of Scott- 
etreet to-day were extra large, and prices 
along some lines were easier. Canadian 
gr mes are beginning to arrive 
market. We quote priées a* follows- 

Apples, 15C to 20c basket. Bananas, per 
bunch, $1,60 to $2. Lemons, $2.25 to *3.50 
per box. Oranges, $4 to $4.50 per box. 
California peaches, $1.25 to $1.40 per case. 
Watermelons, 20c to 30c each. Black Cur
rants, per basket, 90c to $1. Mnskmelons. 
per crate. $1.75 to $2.25. Canadian toma- 

j toes. 25c to 35c per basket. Cucumbers, per
Ontmeal-At $4.00 In hags, and $5 In bar- I basket, 20c to 80c. Peas, per basket. 20c

rcls car lots on track. Toronto: local ,ets to 25c. Beans, per basket, 10c. Thlmole-
Se hleher ’ berries, 5%c to 6%c box. Canadian neichos.6e hl*her 20c to 80c per basket. Hnekleberrtee. per

basket. $1 to $1.10. Muskmelona, 40c to BOe 
per basket. Pears, 80c to 50c per basket. 
Potatoes, new Canadian, 40c per bushel.

He.

LL ON

Per 
Ton

Jr-seph Cownn A- Co„ wired McMillan A 
Mngulro ns follows to day :

Would leave R. R. Issues alone for the 
Present. Any of the low price Issues ipay STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.

*147
2vf> 72lic on* Î6Ô
vài:4r»

148
*91%92 rWe execute order» to .11 stock, listed on N<£,In'nmrgi^S.P*

Twin City mid other standard

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main 8328

Southern Pacific Railway 
Missouri Pacific Railway

ehfinges for cash or on margin. We carry 
Atch., N.P , Norfolk, Mo. P„ Con. Lake Superior, 
stocks on five pointa. Correspondence Invited.

130s

College ■
B. *)J _.
WELLINO, 696 MCMILLAN A MAGUIR^.^.^We have prepared circulars showing 

the earning capacity of these properties 
“•same will be mailed to applicants.

73 Yonge St. 
Phone M 458

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.at 11% Correspondents :
Mem36NY. were 050Receipts of farm produceJ. L. Mitchell & Co.. Ptr- 

at. 284.• I

-. --"I -

> -IV

WYATT A CO.
tMember» Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders oe Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Caaiaua Life Building, 

King St. W„ Toronto.

;

A. E. AMES & CO.
bankerC

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASER

A. I. WALLACE
H. R. TUDHOPE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Boslness.

mcintyre &
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade-

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J- G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

AT ONCE.
Don’t put off the all-imporfcanfc duty 

of making your will. NOW is the time, 
when you are sound in mind and bsdy.

We will forward free for the asking 
to your address or will give you, if you 
call at the office, WILL fORMS, which 
will enable you to draw up your will 
without any further trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up...

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Some of oar beat Deposit Accounts were begun in 
a very modest way. By adding small sums at re
gular intervals, and by the accumulation of inter 
est, they have grown till they now show band

it is not necessary to wait till yon have a considerable

fROn SMALL 
beginnings.

«me balances.
mount to make a commencement, We accept small sums on deposit and

Xw interest at 3 à per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.
ti. CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto St.. Toronto.
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To the Trade
August 27th

One ounce of Sunlight Soap 
is worth more than two 
ounces of common soap.

Room in St Clair-Ave. School Closet 
Owing to Withdrawal of York 

Township Pupils*

We Ask
Your Special Attention

SüNLIGiiT
Soap

to ten different lines in 
Wrapperettes—

No. 1-Reversible Red and Black,
No. 8—Fancy. No. 3—Fancy Twill.
No. 4—Fancy Plain. No. 4—Shawl|Patterns. 
No. 1—Fancy Velonre, No. 7-Fancy Velours. 
No. 8-Faaey Réversibles.
No. 9-Fancy Reversible*.
No. 10—Fancy Velours.

JUNCTION VOTERS’ LIST POSTED
I

-ore OB the List, 
an Increase of 04 Over 

Lut Year^

There Arte 1082 Ji

REDUCES
EXPENSE Toronto Junction, Aug. 26.—The Man-

Y agencent Committee of the Public School 
Board tnet to-night and decided to.trans
fer Tdlsg Carberry from St. Clalr-a venue 
School to the school on Western-avenu^ 
and remove all the desks and seats now 
used hi the room she teaches to Western- 
avenue.

These Goods 
Now in Stock
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

*3*Ask for Ike Octagon Bar

FOREIGNER IS ASTONISHED.fBe former price being for export co<vs.
Corbett & Henderson sold 10 feeders, 

9*20 lbs. each, at$4.30; 6 Stockers, 750 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 10 butchers' cows, lOoO lbs.

cwt.; 2 exporters, 3240 
per cwt.

20 butchers' heifers,

This change Is forced upon the 
board In consequence of the trustees of 
itkîhool Section No. 22, York, opening a 
school of their own, and taking from St. 
Clair-avenue about 54 pupils, who paid 
{J PÇJ mouth each for the privilege oi 

A résolution was passed, in
structing the ratepayers of School Section 
«o. Id, York, that pupils could continue 

attend any of the schools In town, pro- 
> lued the section paid $L per month per 
pupil. The cost per pupil Is about the 
same, or less, than if the section had ro 
nuiia & school of its own and engage a 
leacher. The scholars, too, have me ad
vantage of a grade! school, which they 

lT? not mw*t rur.tl school sections, 
ridward Matthews was placed under ar- 

f®?* bïk P/ H:irPer to-night. He eu 
tered David Shaw's house, No. 12 Whit- 
ney-avenue, and frightened a woman who 
was ill in bed, and was afterwards for- 
clbjy ejected by three men. He had en
tered No. 45 Whltney-avenue when P. C. 
Jiarper took him in charge. He claimed 
to own the houses.
u-iF3?- voter®’ U®t was posted up by
Jown Clerk Conron to-day. It shows that 
*i£eie -are 1082 jurors In town, or 94 more 
i;xan in 1901, all of which goes to show 
mat more residents are becoming owners 
of property, and that the value of 
l’FJved property is increasing.

tip worth League of Davenport 
Methodist Church held a garden party on 
rcr. «rimer's lawn, Davenport-road, this 
evening. Phonographic selections, the 
Davenport Quartet, T. Carter, humorist, 
and musical selections helped to pass a 
Pleasant hour.

W. J. Conron, Town Clerk, and family, 
returned yesterday from a two weeks' 
Comity11 Hasting8 And Prince Edward

The Fire, Light and Property Committee 
met to-night and Instructed 8upt. Hardy 
t® uMr«n. an flU-n^ght light service during 
Inhibition week, and a few days before 
and after.

The members of St. John’s Church are 
c'f'AJ’hi£ up the gore lot between Louisa 
and Dundas-streets, and hope to make a 
beauty spot in front of the" sacred edifice. 
Heretofore, the grass has grown wild, and 
locust trees and bushes have given It a 
very unkempt appearance. The trees, ex 
cept those which will be ornamental, have 
been cut down, an iron fence is to be 
erected, the lot will be levelled and sod
ded, and shrubs will be planted here and 
there. Mr. Murray and the churchward
ens are taking donations towards the 
of the work.

|
are still the favorites—and 
likely enough summer 
weather is going to be 
“boosted” along into the 
fall months so that the pearl 

slate shades will be 
right for style and comfort 
—we’re showing the biggest 
kind of money’s worth at 
2.oo to 5.00—with an extra 
underline on the range at—

Wrnle to See for Himself Develop
ment of Western Canada.Wellington and Front Streets East, 

TORONTO.
at ,3.10 per 

each, at ,5.28 
R. Hunter bought 

1010 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought ooO lambs at ,4 25. 

and 200 sheep at $3.50 per cwt., with 10 
calves at $7 each.

Shipments per C. P. R.: Gordon & Iron 
sides, 2 double decks of export sheep; 
Coughlin Bros., 3 cars export cattle.

each,
lbs

Dr. Sinclair McDougal, the eminent 
specialist of Berlin, Is a Queen's Hotel 
guest Dr. JIcDougal, Miss McDougal, 
Miss Etta Fontaln and Harry h. 
Walton, are in Toronto en route for 
a tour of all Canada. Dr. McDougal 
is the author of recent medical Jour
nal articles on the cure of consump
tion with the “X rays."

"This is my first Journey thru this 
part of America," explained the gen
tleman, with a charming foreign ac
cent. "and I hear marvelous stories 
of the granaries of the world being 
situated in the Canadian Northwest. 
I must hurry on to that wonderful 
country. It reads to me like Gulli
ver’s travels and other fiction—to near 
of 20,000 people being transported a 
thousand miles mereiy to handle a 
)|arvest for another remote section 
of the country. I find this is a coun
try of great distances. I am told that 
If we travel by fast express we can
not cross Canada in six days. In 
that time we ' ioan cross civilized! 
Europe. Here is Britain’s great hope j 
of^he future. Here is the future em
pire of her kings. If there is a great 
British confederation some day. the 
capital will not be London, but some
where in the central part of this part 
of the western hemisphere. Talk of 
the expansion of the States—here n 
Canada is the real expansion, and the 
real progress. I am immensely as
tonished at what I see and hear, but, 
perhaps, it is not all true—eh! what 
is it they call It—zee grand boom? 
But I shall see for myself.”

LOWER PRICES AT CHICAGO
or

Continued From Page 7.

dtrtles, 12c to 1514c; checks, 12c to 1314c; 
Inferior calls, 8c to 10c. CATTLE MARKETS.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool,

Cables Higher—New York, Buffalo 
tnd Other Live Stock Quotations.Aug. 26.—Closing-Wheat,

spot, ho. 1 Northern spring, firm, tis 3H<1;
rÜo «WlïîS5’ ’ **■ %d; New York, Aug. 26.—Beeves—Receipts,

Kent fis Latr iw Quiet; 283. Dressed beef, steady; exports to-(fay,
AtnliVnn „ !’ Pec',' ,,,Çorî-Spot’ 1<K' cattle. Calves—Receipts, 106; dull; re
dull- S»ntm io,1^viiVTUtïrf,s’ pm'ted'-'Siiles of veals were at $8.25 to,g ft-’ amna' bet., 5e llA4d; Jan., js.50 per 100 pounds. Sheep and lambs—

CumS-rbianm'ai' ba<i2n’ slow: sales averaged lower than jester-
RnJ’ flA1.’ ,ü ’ j?68 8d’,^ n°rt .T’t8' day's; lambs, $5 to $6.75; one deck at $7; 

steaTTv' to! m - Inn/' J? a? ‘‘X1 ght’ Clllls' *4.28 to $4.75. Dressed mutton, gen-
stesfTv’ra^ shArt°n,8To«C e!r {"^dles, heavy, eral sales, 5c to 7c per pound; dressed

53?ÆfcT&.r-ira -sms sr-. «jrsssai ss ZTsur.--
0Ulet' S® Chiengro Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 26.—Cattle—‘Receipts, 5500, 
Including 2000 westerns; 61ow; good io 
prime steers, $7.75 to $8.75: poor to med
ium, $4 to $7.25; stockera and feeders, 
$2.50 to $5.25; cows, $1.50 to $5.50; heifers, 
$2.50 to $6; cannera, $1.60 to $2.50; bulls, 
$2.50 to $4.50; calves, $2.75 to $7.25; Tex
as fed steers, $3 to $5; western steers, $4 
to $6.

Hogs—Receipts. 11,000: 10c to 20c higher; 
mixed and buteher»', $7.25 to $7.80: good to 
choice heavy, $7.60 to $7.95; rough heavy. 
$7 to $7.551 light. $7.25 to $7.80; bulk of 
sales, $7.40 to $7.65.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 18,000; steady ; 
lambs, strong; good to choice wethers, 
$3.50 to $4; fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to 
$3.75; native lambs, $3.50 to $6.

No.
No.

2.00
Sheep—Steady; lambs,

84-86 Yonge
ira

■ ■ Eg ni# If yon want to borrow 
iy| Nf ¥ money on household goods 
HI w II1» ■ pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
•T*f% will advance you any amount

from $10 up same day as you 
I V apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were: 78 carloads, 
all told, composed of 1396 cattle, 500 hogs,
3075 sheep and lambs, with about 30 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
good, there being several loads of choice, 
well-finished shippers.

Trade in fat cattle was dull, especially 
for exporters, which were fully 35<- to 50c 
per cwt. lower than they were cue week 
ago, the bulk selling at $5.40 to $5.65 yer 
cwt. As the day advanced, prices did not 
Improve, and several drovers had to take 
less than they were offered in the Dom
ing. Only one load was reported as hav
ing brought $6, being contracted for in
the country, and a very choice, well-fin- _ „ _ , ■ ,ished lot. East Buffalo Live Stock.

TuTly two-thirds of the fat cattle on the East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 26.—Cattle - 
market were bought for export. Receipts, 50 head; nothing doing; tendency

Prices for butchers' cattle, also, were lower. Veals—Receipts light; 25c lower; 
easier, but the drop in them was not so tops, $7.75 to $8; fair to good, $7 to $7.50; 
great as In the shipping classes. common to light, $6 to $6.75. Hogs—Rc-

Prices for milch cowg. stockera, feeders, ceipts, 4000 head; active, 5c to 10c higher ;
sheep and calves were unchanged, but heavy, $7.70 to $7.75; mixed, $7.60 to 
lambs sold at higher prfees. $7.70; Yorkers, $7.50 to $7.60; light do..

Altho the ruu of hogs was light, prices ; $T.4o to $7.55; pigs, $7.40 to $7.50; roughs, 
were lower, selects selling at $7.25, and j $6 to $6.40; stags, $5 to $5.25; grassers. 
fats and lights at $7 per cwt.. with mar- $7.30 to $7.50; closing strong. Sheep and 
kot weak at thot*> quotations. | lambs—Receipts, 2550 head ; sheep, slow;

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy j lambs, 25c lower; top lambs, $6 to $6.15; 
shippers sold at $5.75; medium exporters, fair to good, $5.75 to $5.95; culls to cora- 
$5 to $5.40 per cwt. inon, $4 to $5; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75;

Export B ills—Choice heavy export bulls wethers, $4 to $4.26; sheep, top, mixed,
sold at $4.50 to $5; light export bulls, $3.3fl to $3.70: fair to good. $3.25 to $3.40; 
$4 to $4.50 per cwt. culls to common, $1.75 to $2.75; ewes,

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 $3.56 to $3.50. 
to $4.35 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots et 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at
$4.05 to $5.25; choice picked lots of
butchers' heifers and steers, 950 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $5 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers’ sold at $4 to 
$4.5<>; loads of medium butchers', $3.75 
to $4; common butchers* cows, at $2.75 to 

per cwt.
Exportera and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 

n ixed butchers and exporters sold at 
$1.25 to $4.75 per cwt.

Feeders— Feeders, i0<)0 to 1100 lbs each. 
a:e worth $4i50 to $4.75 and light feeders,
800 to 000 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

.'•lockers—Stocker», 0O> to 7m lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3 50 
per o\vr. ; oft colors and poor quality of 
the same weights are worth $2.50 to $3 
ptv cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $25 to $45 each.

Valves—calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

>g Lambs—Spring lambs are woitu 
$4.50 per cwt.

Sheep-Prices, $3.40 t<> $3.60 per cwt for 
ewe», and ducks at $z.5U to $2.75.

5 Hogs-Lest select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 2U0 lbs. each, 
or! cars, sold at $7.25 per cwt. ;
lights at $7. and fats at $7 per
cwt.; sows, $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags

"weLOAN

SHAFFER CRITICALLY ILL. the Town Council will be held on Thurs
day night and of the Finance Committee 
on FYlday bight.

Frederick Jackes, after 25 years’ ab
sence in the States, is visiting among bis 
relatives and acquaintances at Egllnton.

Head of the Iron and Steel Workers 
May Not Live,

Pittsburg, Aug. 26.—Theodore J.
Shaffer, president of the Amalgamated 
Association of Iron, and Steel Work
ers, who is critically ill at his home 
in Pittsburg, was graduated from a -. ,___,
rolling mill into the Western TJniver- Club are compêting~in e9ti^e‘matche's’rhls 
sity of Pennsylvania, and In time into "'<<<k. On Monday night, Gardhonse and 
the Wesleyan Theological Seminary. May beSt Ellerby and Duncan, 13 shots 
That led him into the ministry, and by 1° ,12t,.an® McGnlre and Shields beat Hill 
stages back Ip to a rolling mill again, .iff,,1??’ 11 8ll0.ts. to, This after
where he was called to become presi- ot Toroiun Pn!y t1711? ttle Grjaites 
dent of the Amalgamated Association. Farmer! in this ?oca°lty ™'nov cut 
President Shaffer is one of IKoae un- ting their second crop of clover which 
fortunately brilliant men whose physi- in many Instances, Is superior to the first 
cal resources are inadequate to main- crop.
tain the drafts made upon him by his Threshing Is general, and the yield is
versatile and active mentality.'After °?t well. . Mr Kirby or Vaughan
working day and night as a boy and Griffith ôr vLt "ale !iJ°. aîre' .nn^ T'

Liverpool Cotton Markets. youth in the rolling mills to acquire which he got*SW^ushcla'168 °f 01118 from
Liverpool, Aug. 26.—Cotton—Spot, small an education, he was met with the Mark Gardhouse has purchased the 

business: prices firmer; American middling, professional judgment of one physi- Wheelet property, where License Inspect- 
.Ï'.,,5^ 3-32d : clan after another that he must lay or J. Pea men now resides, for #3000. 

middling. Sd; low middling, 4 29-32d; good aside Intellectual Labor and return to Weston Lacrosse team, champions of the 
dS«v"we,°erwlw Physical tasks if he hoped to preserve Jaul°r League, play the Youc* To-

!^ Were hforrt JiJuIntl^and evoort and his health. Reluctantly he followed rc%.™ 62 „U,rn1fr„h^h „ T.... ,
included 5100 American. Receipts. 3000 the advice, and left the pulpit. He sue- waa p^ged up by Mr. Griffith and "re- 
bales, all American. Futures opened firm i ceeded M. M. Barland es president of turned to her. 
and closed steady; American middling, g.o. ] the Iron and steel workers in 1896. 
c., Aug.. 4 50-64d to 4 51-64d sellers; Aug., j 
and Sept. 4 45-64d to 4 46-64d buyers; Sept, 
and Oct., 4 36-64d to 4 37-C4d buyers ; Oct. 
and Nov.. 4 31-64d sellers; Nov. and Dec.,
4 28-64d buyers: Dec. and Jan., 4 27-64d 
sellers; Jan. and Feb.. 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d 
sellers; Feb. and March. 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d 
sellers: March and April, 4 *<6-64d to 4 27-64d 
sollers; April and Ma)’, 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d 
sellers.

Victoria Square.
Harvest Is about completed in this vi

cinity, and the reports are very encour
aging from all quarters, 
threshed, and large yields of oats, fall 
wheat and spring wheat have been Rea
lized

cost

Many have

The highest average yield of wheat 
was that grown on the farm of Mr.ClInk, 
45 bushels to the acre.

Mrs. Frlsby, who has been on the sick 
list. Is improving.

Is Improving splendidly, 
and hopes soon to be around again.

The W.M.A. of the Methodist Church of 
this place will give a lawn social on Thurs
day evening or this week on the church 
lawn.

Frank Nicholas

British Cattle Markets.
London. Aug. 26.—Live cattle, higher, at 

13c to 14c, dressed weflght; refrigerator 
beef, ll%o per lb.

THE BEACHES.
&

A bowling match will be played this 
evening on the Balmy Beach green, between 
two rinks, one skipped by Mr. Trimble,, 
and the other by J. McP. Ross. A very 
interesting game is lpoked for.

Miss Duns tan, Balsam-avenue, has return
ed from her holiday trip to Kingston.

The Church of England Pavilion, Balmy 
Beach, will not close on Sept. 2, as in 
previous years, on account of the large 
number of Beachers now In camp.

The weekly dance at “The Pines” takes 
place this evening.

A meeting was held by residents of 
Balmy Beach to arrange for a garden 
party In the near future, the proceeds to 
be given to the Fresh Air Fund.

The bachelors of Balmy Beach will give 
an at home for the Beach residents on Mon
day evening next.

Mrg. McIntyre, the Missee Burrow and 
Miss Ella Kilgour, who were guests at 
“The Pines," returned to their homes in 
Hamilton Tuesday.

Richmond Hill.
BOER PRISONERS NOT FREED IN HASTE John Sanderson and family are visiting 

at Dundas.
George Kinnersley and wife of Perth are 

spending their honeymoon at their par
ents’ home here.

John Glass Is taking a holiday 
friends In the vicinity of Belleville.

Commissioner Brownlee Is recovering 
from a couple of weeks' sickness.

The French wagon factory will be en
larged by a briok addition at the north of 
the present buildings.

Alfred Jones, Elgin Mills, Is making de
sirable improvement» to his residence on 
Yonge-street.

Tht* Public Library Board met on Mon
day night, and decided to ask the Council 
for a grant of $80, the same amount as 
last year.

Reeve Savage and wife returned from 
their honeymoon on Friday evening lost. 
A large company of relatives received the 
returning couple at the residence, and 
spent the evening In an enjoyable man
ner. On Tuesday night the village band 
serenaded Mr. and Mrs. Savage, and were 
hospitably entertained at the conclusion.

Henry Miller has had a fortunate season 
with bis apiary, „and expects his crop of 
honey to exceed 1000 pounds.

England Takes Time In Return! iff 
Expatriated Burghers.

Washington, Augr. 26.—United States 
Consul Morey, at Colombo, Ceylon, 
where a large number of Boer pris
oners of war have been held captives, 
has furnished to the State Depart
ment a copy of the official announce- 

i ment made as to the release of these 
— « . .. j, . .. , .. j prisoners. The point of the notice ispur- fled by the fast that a month ago every- tnat thp renatriatinn nf th* i.ser <,f fat cattle, having bought 460, one, myself included, was expecting a large f» nV m

u hicu were print ipaily of the export class, crop and an abundant supply of cotton. ® not to take place at once, but will 
M •. Levack bought one load of extra A large crop now seems absolutely out of depend on the readiness of the colon- 
cjjolee, well-finished cattle, the best on the question, while an exceedingly small ial governments to receive then** as 
lue market, from Mr. Morton ot AJIsji crop Is quite within the range of possibili- the circumstances of the new colonies 
Craig, Out. These cuttle weighed 1357 ties. The world’s supplv of American cot- do not admit of the return of un
lbs. each, were contracted for in the conn- ton, visible and Invisible, is less, with one limited numbers at one time 
li.\, and oust Ptd' cwt., berna the only exception, than It has been any time since Foreign prisoners of wax who are 

«‘Ported as having brought that thp American war. and In the case of the not buShers will not hT.llÜrf m 
name Mr. Levack paid for exporters exception referred to, rotton went to 11 c .n »??■ ° 5r“owed to
L "ii $.1.40 to fo.05; $4.50 to $5 for export cents a pound In New York. I feel Justified, return to South Africa. They may 
h'dls; tt-do to »5.25 for picked butchers', therefore, in expressing the opinion that a , leave Ceylon at once at their own ex- 
for export; loa'Is ot good butchers' $4 to further and very substantial advance In pense. Others may be handed over

, cotton is Inevitable, and may he confident-, to their consuls if their governments 
lois hauiiy load^ 2- cattle- d the f"llon'lns lv anticipated, and southern holders and wish to make special arrangements 

’1 exporter, 1240 lbs each at $5 so Pr°dueers can. I think, without trouble, re- for moving them. Otherwise they must24'\.,'p,lrtU»:^l'5,, ili!’8«” btiaUV®°,i '^rdeTThe^Tr^not until the ^itish government
< vpoiters. 117» iba. eaeh.a t $0.20: 2n px daction. provided they sre not preclpate finds it convenient to repatriate them, 
porters, 1175 lbs. each, at $5.75; 7b export ln ««Wtlng present pric«L -------------------------------
«''■<. 1220 lbs. each at $5.25; 21 butchers', Albert Frank' A Co'Jikio lbs. each, ai $4.70; 5 butchers', 800 Albert frank a
ll*s. each, at $3.60; 6 butchers’, Oh5 lbs.
wli. at $3.25; 20 uutcliers’, 1CK35 lbs. each, 

at $4.75: 6 butchers,935 lbs. each at $3.30;
23 butchers', 950 lbs. each, at $4.35; 1 ex- 
pevt bull, 1530 ll>s. at $4.80; 7 feeders.
3610 lbs. each at $4.30; 120 l imbs, at $4.25

with
$Auôm

New York Cotton.
New York, Aug. 26.—The weekly govern

ment report upon the cotton crop, issued to
day, Indicates. In my opinion, the most 
serious situation which has confronted the 
trade since 1896. This situation is intensl-

vvllllam Levack was the aeaviest TWO FUNERALS IN OWEN SOUND.

Owen Sound, Aug. 26.—The funeral of 
Thomas MctDowall, one of the oldest and 
most noted railway and road contractors 
in Canada, took place to-day. He was 
connected with the building of the North
ern Railway, the Soo Branch of the C. 
P. R., th£ old narrow-gauge, the Midland 
and the Port Hc^pe and Lindsay Branch. 
He built the suspension bridge atburling- 
ton Beach, Garairaxa grave mad and pint 
of the Toionto and Owen Sound road. He 
was concerned in the construction of many 
other roads, and was contractor for street 
work and sewers in Owen Sound up to a 
short time before his death, on Sunday, 
at the age of 84 years and 2 months. De
ceased was boru in Bvllast, and was a 
member of the Irish Constabulary before 
coral
ago, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
at the Toronto Asylum. His son, Moses 
McDowall, Is Superintendent ol Streets, 
besides whom two daughters survive. He 
was probably the oldest Orangeman in 
this part of Ontario.

AnotheT funeral to-day was that of Dr. 
A. It. Lang, ex-May or of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., brother of Dr. C. M. Lang of this 
town. Two other brothers and two sisters 
si tvlve him, living on the old Lang home
stead, in Sydenham. Interment was at 
Leith Cemetery, the remains arriving here 
by the Athabasca this morning.

Eut Toronto.
The Young People’s Guild o£ St. John’s 

Church, Norway, gave a most successful 
promenade band concert In the grounds of 
A. McLean Howard on Tuesday evening. 
About 2000 people were there and enjoyed 
the music of the Q.O.R. Band. The place 
was exceedingly well decorated with *aut- 
erns, etc., and presented a picturesque ap
pearance.

FELL TWENTY FEET. ng to tills country, uearly 50 years 
his first employment being as keeperWilliam Van.lclcle, Aged 0T, May 

Die From Injuries.

St. Thomas. Aug. 26.—.William Van- 
sickle, a farmer, residing at Dexter, 
was the victim of a very serious acci

dent yesterday afternoon, which may 
yet cost him his life, 
was in the act of shingling a barn 
when he lost his footing and fell to 
the ground, a distance of 20 feet. 
'Medioal aid was immediately sum
moned, and the discovery made that 
the unfortunate man's shoulder had 
been fractured and several ribs broken, 
one of the ribs puncturing his lung.

Mr. Vansickle's advanced age—67 
years—will be a great handicap to his 
chances for recovery.

A TWELVE-HOURS’ FIGHT.

. Cape Hayden, Aug. 26,-The village of 
Limbe, 82 miles north of Port an Prince 
has been attacked and recaptured by troops 
of the provisional government Limbe was 
in the possession of Firminite soldiers from 
the Artobonite district. The fighting was 
severe, and lasted from midnight last night 
to midday to-day. Many men on both 
sides were killed. The town was com
pletely destroyed by fire.

New York Cotton.
New York. Aug. 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 

qt«W and steady. Midland uplands, 9c; 
middling gulf. 9140: sales. 145 bales.

Cotton—Futures closed firm.
Sent. 8.42, Oet. 8.33. Nov. 8.27. Dec. 8.26, 
Jan. 8.26. Feb. 8.20. March 8.17, April 
8.18. May 8.20.

J. V. Ham Dead..
John Van Ham, wno died at Jackson’s 

Point on Monday, was thje eldest son of the 
late J. V. Ham, Clerk of the “Surrogate 
Court for the County of Ontario, with 
office and residence at Whitby. The de
ceased was by profession a banker, and 
had reached gratifying eminence in his 
chosen walk when he was cut short. He 
will be buried at Markham, to-day, from 
the residence of his father-in-law.

Aug. 8.63,
I'M- cwt. ; 130 sheep at $3.50 per cwt.

Crawford A Huuulsett bonglA five loads 
of cattle at $4.75 to $5.75, for exporters; 
$*.25 to $4, for butchers', with stockera 
ami light feeders ai $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

George Rountree nought for the Harris 
/ i ;;t toir Co. 45 butchers’ cattle, cows, 
hi lfers and steers, at $3.30 to $5.25, the 
latieT" price being for a few good enough 
for export: several feeding bulls at $3 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 26.—011 closed at-$1.22.

Mr. Vanslckle

Metal Markets.
New York, Aug. 26.—Pig Iron—Quiet; 

northern, $21 to $25; southern. $19 to $23. 
Copper—Very dull; $11.50 to $11.65. Lead 
—Quiet. Tin—Weak: straights, $27.80 tf>

Plates—Easy.

WOMAN’S WONDERFUL LUCK.

Woodstock, Aug. 26.—The young lady 
who lost her ring while out canoeing on 
the river a--few weeks ago, found it last 
night. She bad made dally Lrips In 
scurch of it since its loss, and, last night, 
found It hanging on a spear of 
where the river was low.

I Minn Bros, bought one load of exporters, 
3L'*K) Jbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt.

Zvagman & Sous bought one load feeders 
j’.s. each, at $4.25 per cwt.

\Vi!li:»m McClelland bought one i 
choice butchers’ cattle, 1050 lbs. each,~'at 
$5 per cwt.

Scott, List owe!, sold one load hutch- 
CIS". 1050 lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt., n„d 
1 load exporters, 1200 lbs., each, 
per cwt.

\Y. B. Levack bought 225 lambs at $4 50 
t cwt.; ,0 sheep at $3.50 per cwt* and

North Toronto.
Alexander Mackenzie of the Deer Park 

Public school passed In part one juuior 
matriculation at the recent departmental 
examinations.

Frederick McCrae contemplates the erec
tion of two dwellings on his property on 
the north side of Balltol-»treet, Davis- 
vllle.

A meeting of the Works Committee of

Spelter — Firm;$28.20. 
domestic, fi^c.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; 
nothing equals It. Procure a bottle and 
take It home.

grass,

Havana’» Strike Over.
Havana. Aug. 26.—The dock laborers and 

others, who have been out on strike since 
Aug. 20, resumed work to-day.

at $5.35 When Ministers Sail.
Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Sir Will him 

anils for Canada, via New York, on the 
Campania, on Saturday, 
and Messrs. Fielding and Paterson Hail by 
the Tunisian for Montreal on Sept. 11.

MuIo?k | To prove to yon that) Da,
■ 1 M Chase's Ointment is a certainllvS lettl5grwag“nMMtet5 oS'parlUmew's'tr ”et

^o^Kor^l^;r^2nadnXLr%e&8: * “WW™* dTnK" Wr*k"
bora what they think of it. You can use it and Detective Davis took into custodv in 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box, ai Tuesday night, Mrs. Francis Lee of 112 
all dealers or Edmanbon.Bates « Co^Toronto , West Richmond-street, on a warrant eharg-
Dr. Chase’s Ointment uLki,nRo"n!,h the theft of ,L5°from Mrs-

i- cwt.; <0 ;
32 calves at $7.5'. pj?pfa 

W -f. Dean bought two loads 
lum lbs. each, at $4.3:, to $5.40

Ç::1
Sir F. Bordenexporters, 

per cwt..

f
LESS THAN 3 PER CENT.

Paris. Aur. 26.—Under Pasteur
treatirient hydropjhobta death» are less 
than 6 per cent.

Summer Flannels Thes=.
Tor Sacque Style brace a» th=

, . J newest shades
—white grounds with blue or black stripe—greys, favns, 
etc, London shrunk—unapproached for present warm 
weather wear—made up in very latest style—

Selling Booze on Stesunboerts.
The captains of several ot me steamers 

on the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Company and the Niagara River Line will 
find themselves in court to-morrow to 
answer a charge of allowing liquor to be 
sold on board their vessels without a 
license. The summonses were sworn out on 
Tuesday and will be served to-day.

Starrett'sl(

j iFINE TOOLS
We have put in a complete stock of i 

MACHINISTS’ High-Grade Tools, j 
which we are selling at our well- # 
Known

#!
!Death of s Former Fenian.

Lawrence. Maas., Aug. 26.—James Ca
hill. a member of the famous band of 
Fenians, of which Allen, Larkin aud 
O'Brien were hanged In 186^ is dead.

j;‘{

J CLOSE CUT PRICES j*
t

THE RIISSIU HARDWARE CO., \
126 EAST KING STREET. S

Smallest Since 18»S.
Ottawa, Aug. 26.—The total ealmoo 

pack on the Fkaser River for this 
present season Is 262,000 oaaea This 
is the smallest since 1898.

*Special Price. t

t

I In Bowman ville To-Day
Ottawa Aug. 2fi.-Hon. J. Israel* Tarte 

for Bowmanvllle to-night to speak at 
a political picnic there on Wednesday.R. Score G Son, left DR. W. N. GRAHAM -Vtil,. »„

No. 1 Clarence Square, oorner Spedlna Avenue, Toronto 
DÎ,D=»ê..«pîmrlïïDUl«™ aDd ‘Polity of Skin

•I the womb.
Office Hours—8a,m. to 8pjn. Sunday,I to y-

t
' Tailors and Haberdashers, lTp Goes Price of Bottles.

Chicago, Aug. 26.—Price of bottles 
will be raised from 10 to 15 cants a 
gross.

There are s number of varieties of corns 
Holloway's Corn Cure will rembve any of' 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at one*.

77 King Street West,
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SIMPSONTHE
kOBUT eow-AWT,

UMITU

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Pudger. j AugT

Store closes at 5.30 v.m. during the summer months 111
Men’s Soft I.50 Sh 69c Bays AIirts, Can

Time to 
clear furn- 
ishings like 
soft shirts 
and cotton 
nightgowns 
—clear 
them right 
now while 
the warm 
weather is 
here and 
you want 
them.
Time’s right 
—place is 
right—price 
is right.
So you’d 
better come 
to-morrow.
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Men’s Soft Bosom Zephyr Shirts, in fancy plaids, blue and white 
oxblood, and a few white pleated, all fast colors, with double link de
tached cuffs, pearl buttons, open front, regular $1.25 and $1.50, n 
on sale Thursday .........................................................................................  H
.. See Yonge-street Window.

Men’s White Twill Cotton Nightrobes, 64 Inches long, extra good 
quality, collar and pocket, pearl buttons, full size bodies, re
gular 76c, on sale Thursday......................................................... 49

Men’s Natural Shade Merino Underwear, extra good' quality, spe
cial, soft finish, sateen facing, drawers trouser finish, sizes 34 
to 44, regular 76c, on sale Thursday.............................................. ,49

Boys’ 75c Felt Hats, IgC
Three clearing items from the Men's Hat Department First one 

especially deserves serious attention on the part of those who have 
school boys to provide for.

75 only Boys’ Felt Hats, in turban, and fedora shapes, good 
quality of felt colors black, blue and brown, silk trimmed, regular 
prices 60c and 75c, to clear Thursday at 16

Straw H/ats for horses, two holes In crown for ears, beehive 
crown, red braid binding and ties, regular price 35c. We have 
3 dozen to sell Thursday at 19c, or 2 for......................................

6 dozen only Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, ln plain blue and 
assorted tweeds, regular prices 15c and 20c, to clear Thursday

35\ ■

.9at

45C Socks, IQC
Men’s Finest Pure Wool Plain Black, Tan and Natural Cashmere 

1-2 Hose, fine English make, sample pairs, regular 36c and 
46c, Thursday, per pair................

yhursdây Qroceries,
Quaker Rolled Oats, per 1 

package, Thursday.................. • »

,19

the lunge and throat, marked 
price 25c, Thursday 2
tor- .......................................... :. ,*25

120 Silver Polish "Superior,” 
contains nothing injurious 
makes old silverware look 6C 
like new, large bottle, 2 for.

200 Quinine Tonic "Mordens,” in 
this preparation you have the com
bined tonic properties of both iron 
and quinine, which makes it one 
of the best, large bottle...

andBest Whole Mixed Pickling Spice, 
regular 20c per lib., Thurs- 85day

Morton English Mixed Pickles, 
regular 15c per bottle, 
Thursday..................................

White Wine 
Vinegar, Imperial gallon, 
Thursday..................................

Delhi Pure Fruit Catsup, pint 
bottle, regular 15c per bottle, lit 
Thursday. .1................ „• »v

Lobsters,

.10
xxx. pickiim# ;;.25

.25 100 Thermometers "For Fever,” 
every home should have one. Hard 
rubber cnert wil) reglstei In one min
ute. regular prifce 50o, 
Thursday .... .................... 25

Beaver Brand Fresh 
flat tins, per tin, Thurs
day.................................................

Our Special Mixed Biscuits, re
gular 15c value, per lb, 
Thursday..................................

.15 W^allpaper Special.
1212 Rolls High Grade American 

Gilt Wall Papers, with complete 
combinations, tn rich shades of 
green, pink, crimson, buff and 
cream shades, artistic stripe, em
pire conventional scroll, designs; 
suitable for any room or hall, re
gular price 15c to 20c, per
single roll, Thursday...........

18 inch Blended Friezes to 
match, per single yard

.10

Jn [)rug [department.
240 Bottles Croup 

Syrup, “Dr. Ransom’s,” this pre
paration will remove that tickling 
cough and give immediate relief to

and Cough •7

3

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
Thursday’s Programme in the Furniture Sale.

To-morrow we are going to sell chairs— 
chairs for every room in the house—all sorts 
and good conditions ot chairs.

We think this will be one of the most use
ful days of this great August Sale, for you can 
so often renovate a whole suite by replacing a 
chair or two.

Wholesale and manufacturers’ prices have 
gone up by the recent advances to the extent 
that you could not buy chairs at cheaper prices 
outside this store—if you took them in carload 
lots.

Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, shap»4 
seats, August sale price .. .., gtj

Dining Room Chairs, high back, 
saddle shaped wood seats, brace 
arms, August sale price

Arm Chair té match .

Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, 
cane seats, golden finish,
August sale price............

Arm Chair to match ..

mm
\ Tl

seats, August sale price!.;■,1-25

• -2.25
wood

Arm Chair to match .

Dining Room Chairs, solid quar
ter cut oak, polished, upholstered, 
pantasote seats, in sets 5 small 
and 1 arm chair, August 11 76 
sale price, set ...........................75

Dining Room Chairs, solid quar
ter cut oak, golden polished fln- 

'nets,
1.20

Ish in 
sale price .

Dining Room Chairs, solid quar
ter cut oak, box frame seats, up
holstered in solid leather, ln sets, 
August sale price .

August 13.9Q

•85
• 1-25

17.50Dining Room Chairs, golden oak 
finish, upholstered seats,
August sale price............

Arm Chair to match ..

A

1.15 There wa 
barometer 
dWion t.haj 
the countd 
there was 
in the ba 
customers 
notes. 
Invest In t 
their opera 
Taking th 
comparing 
that of JtJ 
■ubecriberl 
hanks hats 
to $25,050.1 
from $1371 
their loans 
761 to SlH 
1 at Ion of (\ 
from $19 .j 
was no ml 
keneral prl 
1ty which 
which the 
*>» share.

Dining Room Chairs, solid quar
ter cut oak. polished frame, heavy 
carved back, shaped claw foot 
front legs, box frame seats, solid 
leather upholstered, ln 
sets, August sale price . .

.Y1-75
Dining Room Chairs, solid oak, 

quarter cut back, shaped wood 24-50
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McConkey's, 
Bingham’s Pharmacy. 
Nasmith Co. (4 stores). 
Webb’s.
Holgate's.
Medical Hall.

Carnahan's.
Walton’s.
Cowan’s.
Burty’s.
Rowland & Galbraith's. 
City Hall Drug Store.

Burger's Moyer’s, City Dairy.

Places where you can get a glass 
of pure, cold Grape Juice, made 
by J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist, 
for 5c a glass.
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